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lifted Into
Attack Zone
Near Saigon
SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP ) —
U.S. and Vietnamese paratroop-
ers hunted together for the Viet
Cong in the jungle 30 miles
north of Saigon today in their
first such combined operation of
the war. About 800 Australian
infantry also moved in late in
the day. :
A Viet Cong grenade killed a
young American paratrooper as
he groped down a jungle path
festooned; with vines and creep-
ers. He was the first man from
the U.S. Army's 173rd Airborne
Brigade to die in action in Tiet
Nam. A rifle bullet wounded an-
other in the chest.
More than 1,200 men of tlie
173rd and two Vietnamese air-
borne battalions — perhaps 800
men — were lifted into the area
Monday by a fleet of more than
130 helicopters. This followed up
a B52 jet bombardment of a
three-square-mile section of the
Viet Cong stronghold June 18
and a sweep last Thursday by
one battalion of the 173rd.
As iii the previous operations,
visual contact with the enemy
was slight. A. U.S. military
spokesman said American ai.d
Vietnamese casualties were
light so far.
Meanwhile, U.S. Air Force
planes made their deepest strike
into North "Viet Nam today, hit-
ting a barracks and supply de-
pot 150 miles west north of Ha-
noi, U.S: military spokesmen an-
nounced.
The spokesmen said the Thu-
ari Chau depot was two miles
farther north than any previous
Air Force target. They said pi-
lots reported destroying: 32 'build-
ings and damaging 20 others.
A U.S. Air Force BS7 jet
bomber was hit by Communist
greundfire as it supported a
ground operation IS miles from
Saigon and crashed and burned
in a rice field two miles north of
the Saigon airport, U.S. spokes-
men reported.
The two crewmen ejected
from the plane after the left
wing caught fire, but one man's
parachute failed to open, the
spokesmen said. His body was
recovered. The second airman
parachuted into a river and a
search was being made for him.
The dead flier was the 430th
American killed in combat in
Vi et Nam. \
A second American plane, an
RF101, was shot down at low al-
titude on another raid north of
th« Hanoi line, and the pilot
was presumed killed , spokes-
men announced. The plane was
flying support for an attack bv
other aircraft on the Son La
barracks and supply depot about
14-0 miles west northwest of Ha-
noi. It has been the target of
several previous attacks.
Reliable sources reported an
American adviser was killed
and another wounded in a ma-
jor engagement being fought by
troops of the Vietnamese 7th
division near Cai Lay, in the
Mekong della about 45 miles
southwest of Saigon. The Viet-
namese were reported battling
a large Viet ConR force In tho
marshy nren , but no other de-
tails were Immediately .availa-
ble.
Ui. Soldiers Hit With Viet Nam Unit
Committee
OKs McKee
WASHI NGTON (AP )  - Tho
Senate CoinnifiTt * Committee
a pproved today by n divided
vote tht* nomination of retired
Mr Fore* (ion. William F. Mc-
Kee lo bend the Federal ' Avin-
taon Agency,
The commit loo also approved ,
by a vol o announced as unnni-
moiis , tho nominations of for-
mer Gov . licro y Collins of Flo-
rida to become undersecretary
nf commerce , -ind of Pm-ld I).
Thomas for promotion in FAA
to tlu< rank of deputy adminis-
trator under McKee ,
( hnlri.iiin Warren G. ^Magnu-
son , 1>-Wn.s!,., sa id approval of
McKce 's . " nomination was not
unanimous but (tint no record
vote wns taken.
Congress wi.s twirled n scp-
rial hill • •¦suspended In McKce 's
cn.so — n law barring any mill-
t M 7 man from holding I he post
ot FAA administrator. The spo-
rlal statute allows McKee to
servo In Iho post , If confirmed
hy Iho sonnlo , and lo draw his
fu l l  FAA .salary of $:n) ,O0O a
year plus $11,404 of his military
retirement pay.
Bliss to Ask
Convention Quiz
WASHINGTON (AP) - Re-
publican National Chairman
Ray C. Bliss says he will recom-
mend today the naming of a
commjttee to study the whole
question of presidential conven-
tion procedures.
Bliss said he would make the
suggestion to the Republican
National Committee , meeting
here for the second day.
Former President Dwight D.
Eisenhower gave a boost Mon-
day to the idea of reforming th«
national conventions. At a typi-
cal convention , Eisenhower
said , "there is confusion , noise,
impossible deportment and ig-
noring of the subjects being dis-
cussed on the platform . I think
most of the United States is hor-
rified at the spectacle."
Elsenhower gave this formula
for producing light and reason,
at the nominating conventions,
which so often are overwhelmed
by hoopla and bedlam:
—Give the permanent chair-
man dictorial powers.
—Name 6-foot-4 sergeants at
arms , police officer types per-
haps .
—Limit demonstrations to fiv«
minutes; anything more than
that is "spurious and phony."
—Cut down the number of del-
egates and make the alternate*
sit in the galleries.
Finally, Eisenhower turned
toward a press table nnd , ad-
dressing reporters , said "I say
all press , all publicity media ,
should be excluded from the
floor."
He added, "Tliry have risers.
We cooperate with them. W«
want them, but certainly we
don 't want them running around
having interviews when we are
having someone make a serious
statement before a dclwgatlon.''
Eisenhower 's formula drove
Ihis comment from William E,
Miller , tho party 's vlce-presf-
dentUil candidate Inst yenr , who
i.s on the small side: "I don't
think it makes so much differ-
ence whether the serRennls-at-
¦trm.s are fi-feet-4 or 5-f«iet-2, but
some thing has to bo done about
television moving In and taking
over all of tho cholco space on
tho floor. "
Liberal Party
Backs Lindsay
In N.Y. Race
NEW YORK (AP ) - The Lib-
eral party, with a record of
deciding close electiona , has
endorsed Rep, John V. Lindsay,
Republican candidate for New
Vork City mayor.
The endorsement is a major
boost for the 4:»-ycnr-old con ;
gressmnn , who is planning a
fusion ticket in hLs bid to bo the
first Republican
.. .. .L.. a^mm*. ¦ •¦?Ill I I J U I  TUUVJU
1845
The late Fior-
ello 11. La Guar-
din , a onetime
Republ ican con-
gressman , was
elected on a
fusion ticket for
three four-year
terms endin g in
I n.l<; Th«i Mum /1 I.!,., I ,1U • '» yj J^
ocriit.s -- w h o 4 Lindsay
held City Hall for many yeara
before Ln Guardia swept in on
n reform tide — have held it
since tie stepped out.
The I.llieral party, which ex-
ists only In New York State , haw
proved tlio balance of power In
n number of elections . In WfiO ,
the Liberals ' 400 ,17ft ballots en-
abled the late .John P. Kenned y
to take New York State hy n
majority of .'Ml.'I .OOO over Richard
IM. NI KOII and win the micinl 4-5
president lul electoral votes. Tho
Liberal parly usually has en-
domed Democrats In major con-
tests.
The Liberal endorsement nl
Lindsay was mado by a voire
vote at a party convention Mon-
day night nfter tho party 's poli-
cy committee recommended it.
WEATHER
FEIH'.IIAI, FORECAST
Wlnonn nnd Vicinity — Part-
ly cloudy to cloudy tonight nnd
Wednesday with s c a t t e r e d
showers or thunderstorm -.. A
little cooler. Low tonight In Mfe,
high Wednesday 75,
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observation* for th*
24 hours ending at 12 m. today:
Mnximum , R9; minimum , C2;
noon , 74; precipitation , trie*.
Use Daily News
For Best Results
Classified Ads
Partl y Cloudy,
¦ " \ Showers Toni ght
And Wednesday
Business at Mid-1965
. . . ' . V  ¦ - '- . - ' ¦ 
¦ " . '
¦ ' ' .
(Editor '.* Note — At the halfway point of J965 , a. record
shattering ] / ear is besieged by some: ¦uncertainties and do-ibis.
Sam Dawson , AP business news analyst , in this the first
of two articles!. looks at the fabulous firs t six!months, )
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YO.RK Ml— The economy has had its best ever six
months. But that in itself is dampening some of the celebration .
The first half of 1965 has set records which some — notably stock
market traders'— fear may be hard to top or even sustain.
Most business firms and most of the public have done better
io far this year than they had expected to, in productioin and
sales and in personal income.
The first three months far
exceeded earlier predictions.
Then most observers warned
that a breather was due during
the spring months. But where
there has been any slowing
down it has added up to less
than anticipated.
The business upturn since the
low point of the last recession,
reached in February 1961, is
now ending its 52nd month . At
midyear the question is: How
long can it last, and how high
can it go?
There a little question about
the gains so far in most of the
economy-^ -or of the losses in the
stock market in the last six
weeks'.- '- ' ' . -•' . .
The prediction in January was
that this year the Gross Nation-
al Product, the total output of
goods and services, should hit a
record $660 billion to top the
previous record of $622.6 billion
in 1964. This prediction still
holds, if only because the first
half was so much better than
expected.
The year started off with ¦
bang. Auto and steel production
was going full blast and setting
records. This has continued ,
with very little slackening.
Many Wither industries were
playing the same kind ..of ball.
To set the pace it did in these
last six months the economy has
had to offset a number of blows.
A dock strike from Maine to
Texas in January arid February
crippled some industries. For
six months the steel labor nego-
tiations have been a cliffhanger ,
upsetting business planning.
"The weather has damaged
many sections; snows crippled
auto production in February ;
floods, drought and earthquakes
brought havoc in many plates
But despite all these things
the general economy has ex-
panded. In May, 72.4 million
Americans were employed , 1.1
million more than in January .
Personal income was at an an-
nual rate of $517 billion in May,
with the five months average 6.2
per cent higher then in the pre-
vious year. Dividend payments
in the first five months came to
$6.4 billion , up 10.5 per cent
from the 1964 period. Retail
sales are running 8 per cent
ahead of last year.
, Too good to last? Pessimists
and optimists nre sharply divid-
ed at the midpoint , but they
agree the first half could hardly
have been better.
Next: How the second half is
shaping up.
TWosf Firms
Doing Better
MOSCO W UPI — Premier Alexei N. Kosygin
charged today that U.S. calii for peace in Viet Nam
are a deception and warned American forces "will
have to take Into account an increase In aid" to
the Vietnamese people from Communist countries.
¦:yir : , 
; 
,' • . - ; v ¦"' ;.''• -
: ' :. . ' :*w 'w ' :
SEOUL, Korea -W. -— Scores of rioting student*
vere injured and 341 were arrested today in demon-
strations against the treaty establishing diplomatic
-relations between South Korea and Japan.
*.'
¦ ¦ ' v- ' '-*' - : ' • ' ¦ •*¦ 
¦¦'¦"• •' '¦-- ' 'ir "¦
A WHITE SANDS MISSILE mNGE, N. M. Wl --
A dummy moonship flashed over the southern New
WMexico desert early today in an apparent success-
ful test of a safety system for astronauts.
Late Bulletins
HOLD THAT TIGER . .  . Wearing look-alike madras
jackets, Luci Baines Johnson liolds a stuffed tiger her date,
former Senate page Sidney Kaplan of Alexandria , Va., won
for hei at Pontchartraln Beach amusement park last night.
, Kaplan, who has bein taking the President's 17-year-old
daughter around New Orleans since Sunday, was a surprise
escort. (AP Photofax)
¦H__a_M_B__HH*__M«a«a«aanil«BBMal ^BHBBMMBBBiaiaaMaaHaW
"WHO WANTS TO BECOME A 111,0117"
, , . Mm. Mar lene Schalch , assistant Ireasur-
rr of llie HcviTly Hills Savings and Loan
Associat ion of Hmwly Hills , Oj illf., models
tlie now dress uniform which I H to become
standard altlro for Iho ftr m '8 65 women em-
ployes on Aug. tt. Some of 'em nron t nappy
nbout the order. "I don 't care If Don Loner
Is designing Iht* uniform ,'!," snid one. "Who
wants to heroine a blob ",'" (iiwgo M , Gold ,
nn executive of the Lopcr organization , Is nt
right . (Ar Phot ofax)
FELL FROM SKY V . . Fire Captain ,
Ernest Beinchere, standing, of San Fran-
cisco Ihterhational Airport, and fireman
James Nuley look ., at .Jet ; engine which fell
Monday from a Pan American jet plane with
153 persons aboard. The plane had just taken
off from the airport for Hawaii and Manila
) . ' . and dropped the engine into an alley at
nearby San Bruno. A section of wing followed
but the plane made a safe landing at Travis
Air Force Base some 50 miles". away where
extra long runways were available, (AP
Photofax)
LOSES PART OF WING; ENGINE
SAN: FRANCISCO (AP) ; -A
Pan American pilot gave thanks
today for the "miracle" that let
him nurse his passenger-fined
707 jet to a safe landing, despite
the joss of 20 feet of wing and an
engine which scattered in a pop-
ulated area but hurt no one.
Aboard ; were 143 passengers
and a crew of 10.
Two minutes after the Honolu-
lu-bound jet took off from San
Francisco international Airport
Monday, Capt. Charles H.
(Chuck) Kimes, 44, of Danville,
Cauf., felt a heavy vibration in
his right outboard engine.
Hundreds of persons In South
San Francisco and San Bruno
saw a ball of fire blossom on the
end of the starboard wing as the
No. 4 engine snapped off and
plummeted to earth like a' flam-
ing meteor.
Then one-third of the wing,
tra ilLng blazing debris, broke off
and slanted to earth , In the
plane, pilot Kimes told his terri-
fied passengers in a calm voice,
"We have had some trouble.
Keep calm and everything will
be okay."
Klmcs , pouring additional
power to his other engines to
keep his 270,000-pound plane
flying, elected to head Flight 843
to Travis Air Force Base 50
miles away, where runways
were long and emergency facil-
ities many.
"I kept it going with a lot of
help," Kirnes said later . "It was
a miracle."
At Travis , fighter planes
scrambled into the air to escort
him and make visual airborne
inspections of the damage A
Const Guard plane was already
alon gside the crippled airliner.
The fire was out by this time.
Shortly after 2:30 p.m. less
than half an hour after takeoff ,
Kimes' plane was circling Trav-
is. Then a new crisis arose . The
ri fiht landing gear refused to
lower hydrmilienll -y.
First Officer F. R Miller of
Culistogn . Cnlif., with help from
ot hers of tho crow , manually
cranked down the gear. The
plane landed safely. Passengers
wepl for joy ns they debarked
hv way of the plane 's emergen-
cy chute.
All the passengers except nine
fU' w nn tn Honolulu Monday
night on another Pnn American
7(17.
Criprj led} Plane
Lonc/s 753 Safely
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif,
(AP) — Officials of a savings
and loan association haye uni-
form thoughts on the subject of
women's dress.
They think the 65 women em-
ployed there should wear uni-
forms and, with this in mind,
ordered that they do so
beginning Aug. 9.
The announcement was met
by some with less than enthusi-
asm:
"Who wants tp become a
blob?" asked one.
"We want to stay individ-
uals,1* said another. "If we
didn 't , we could join the wom-
en's army."
A third asserted her fashion-
consciousness by giving the
firm two week's notice.
The firm 's officials said they
wanted to take their employes
out of "a hodgepodge of cos-
tumes."
"It's almost a raise for the
girls ," said Kenneth F. Spencer,
the association 's chief manag-
ing officer. "We not only pay for
the clothing, but we do the laun-
dry."
Each woman will be given
three sets of suits : one blue, one
black and one checked. Plans
call for all to wear each set for
one week , changing every Fri-
day afternoon to the uniform to
be worn the coming week—a
-kind of fashion preview.
Women Rebel
At Uniforms for
Loan Office
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)— A
steel-nerved airlines transport
captain told today how he
brought his 143 passengers and
9 crew associates to a safe land-
ing with 20 feet of fire-burned
wing missing after one engine
fell off.
Pan American Flight 843, a
Boeing 707 jet , had just reached
700 feet altitude on Monday 's
takeoff for Hawaii and Manila ,
"That is when she blew ," said
Capt. Charles Kimes , 44, of
Danville , Calif.
"I cllmlied to between 1,-
200) and 1,400 feet. I could have
gone higher but I decided not
to, because I had no faith in thc
integrity of the remaining por-
tion of the wing where thc en-
gine (No. 4) went.
"Then tho engine snapped off ,
the plane took a rather sudden
hwn (A alaA vlrrM niflilnh urn o InlULII  117 Ul*. *»fc» »»»- » T»,tn- n ..,.» .v
bo expected.
"I compensated for this turn
and flew out over the water
(San Francisco Bay which the
airport borders) to keep away
from tho populated areas."
<South Sun Frnncisrn , «ivcr
which the jets take off , has n
population of 45 ,000. )
"I told the passengers t here
was no danger and there was no
panic ,
"After the engine dropped . I
lost almost, iinniccllnle radio
contact with Snn Francisco air-
port .
"Jn seconds, a CotiM Guard
rescue plnno wns alongside of
me.
"I tnlkcd to him nnd he rehir-
ed my conversation to San Frnn-
cisco nnd led me to Travis (Air
Force linse , !ifl miles nort h of
the airport inkooff point ).
"I ona 't nny too much for llir
radnr people and nil the help
wo got, "
The captain 's cnlmnoss pl ayed
a key role In Ihe tense .situa-
tion .
After Ihe safe arrival al Tra-
vis , ho reflected on flip dnun/it-
Ic moment when No. 4 engine
lilas.s'omeri into n hull of fire,
"I had no Idea whut cmi.sod
II ." ho snld,
"It could have been a bird fly-
ing Into the engine Intake or an
engine failure , "
Asked Itis ngo. tho captain
alflhed : "1 feel HO — but I' m in
my 40n,"
¦ ¦ y * A .  -.*"¦'." - . * -7
Captain Tells
Of Plane Fire/
Loss of Engine
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Dem-
ocrats in control of the Legis-
lature's Joint Finance Commit-
tee pressed for introduction to-
day of a 1965-67 state budget bill
itripped of balancing tax pro-
visions. '
The swing away from a com-
bined solution to Wisconsin's
budget and tax problems split
the bipartisan move toward a
compromise begun two weeks
ago. ; - v
Republican Gov. Warren P.
Knowles has said he will not
sign a bill that fails to include
balancing new taxes, but Demo-
crats ignored the threat MOIK
day-.W ' ' .
:, " ;' :;
The eight Democratic mem-
biers of the Joint Finance Com-
mittee refused again Monday to
introduce a compromise bud-
get-revenue drafted in 10 days
of bipartisan negotiations. The
committee then instructed the
Legislative Reference Library
to give the committee a sepa-
rate measure containing only
the recommended appropria-
tions contained in the bipartisan
plan.
The compromise sets a rec-
ord budget of $812.1 million.
The other half of thc plan would
have levied $105.2 million in
new taxes.
Sen. Fred. Risser. D-Madison ,
proposed the separate budget
bill and touched off a round of
Republican criticism.
Hen. Jerris Leonard , R-Mil-
waukee, called the move "just
another Democratic stall—some
more foot dragging." But he
and four other GOP members
supported Riser 's motion
Under questioning from Sen.
Robert Warren , R—Green Bay,
Democratic Assemblyman Dav-
id Obey of Wausau said his
party had been angered by
Knowles' comments on the tax
provision in the compromise.
Tax Baffle
Continues in
Wisconsin
Sound Poetic Advice:
"When ii woman looks wist-
ful and lender nnd pensive/ ,
She 's probably thinkin g of
Homelhfn d expensive " . , .
Then then- wns Iho comvdl-
an who was so bad , \w could
get job s In shows us trag ic
relief , . . .Smnll boys aro
washable , a molhor knows ,
bill most of Mmm shrink
from it . , . DI MI OKUP Over-
hoard: "What' s n homo
without children '/" . . .
Qnii-t. "
(%$/&&
For more Inunhn seo Karl
Wilson on page i)
Poetic Advice
Kadar Gives Up
Premiership,
Still Hes Boss
• VIENNA, Austria . (AP) -
Communist party chief Janos
Kadar still appears to be top
man in Hungary after giving up :
the premiership in a reshuffle. "I
Kadar , 5S, resigned as pre- \
mie.r Monday and handed the '
job to .Cij'ula Kallai , 55, liis dep- j
v nty since 1960/ He retained the
top party post , the most power- j
f ul  position in Communist coun- 1¦' . tries.' ' -|
At"least seven new men were
named to the Communist par-
ty 's top echelin. They appeared
to be handpicked by Kadar to
insure his control' -of ; the . pa -rtyj
apparatus. V ' ¦- .]
Hungarian officials silt} the ]
changes did not mean any ; alter-
ation in Hungary 's domestic or
foreign policies: but were de-
signed to take "some of the bur-
den off Mr. Kadar 's shoulders.'"!
The official announcement
said the change was made so
that Kadar could "devote his
whole time to his duties as the
first secretary of the (party 's)
.;¦ Central Committee ."
Rumors that Kadar would
resign as premier have been
circulating since the o-uster of
Soviet Premier Nikita Khru-
shchev in October 1964. Khru-
shchev's jobs of premier and
party chief were filled by Alexei
N. KoSygin and Leonid I. Bre-
zhnev. A similar division of la-
bor occurred in Romania in
March , after the death of
Gheorghe Gheorghiii-Dej.
The Soviet -premier s ouster
caused a wave of uncertainty in
Hungary and the rest of Eastern
Europe. In Hungary , there was
fear it would bring an -end to a
liberal trend in the Red regime
and a revival of Stalinism.
Kadar may have decided to
postpone his resignation in or-
der to calm the public. He prob-
ably also didn 't want to give the
Impression that the move was
dictated by Moscow.
Disabled
Vets Elect
VIRGINIA , Minn. (AP> -Del- j
bert Nelson, Minneapolis , was
elected commander of Minne- j
sola Disabled American . Vet- !
erans a Her . the group adopted a
slate of resolutions including one
calling for an increase in com-
pensation payments.
PAV members want the pres-
ent $;*.OOO a year limit for com-
pensation payments raised . Wil-
liam G. Dwyer , San Diesel, Calif. •!¦
national commander, told the ;
group that under the proposed ;
national anti-poverty - program ,¦ j
those with incomes less than
$:t ,0OO must be .'considered ; within
a poverty circumstance. ¦ . '¦' ;
Dwyer also said that strong
organizations are needed to safe- ;
guard the rights of veterans. '
Other officers named included
Ben B. Grossman. Minneapolis , ;
jtinior vice commander; Melvin ;
Baicourt , St. Paul , senior vice |
commander; Jerome Stain-1
brook , Crookston. first senior ¦;
vice commander; Frederick"
Schott , St.: Cloud, second : Keith [.
Sy, Virginia , third , and Earl i
Schroeder , Austin , fourth senior
vice commander. , ¦
Meryl Steep. Brainerd , was
elected department chaplain , v
Edward J. Kavanaguh. Carlton , JJudge advocate, and Raymond ]
Flynn , Minneaop lis. treasurer.
The convention ended Satur- ,
day with installation of officers. '¦
The Fis^h^ ^^
wp--  ^ SERVING 11:30 A.M.
I X-fT^ ¦ ' ¦)"
¦ ' TO 8:00 PM.
^^ M-r(vA<$^
,,
>  ^ / 
Closed Mondays
l^g^  -ss^^r jgrBT
Any of the Seafoods Listed Here
Can Be Purchased Fresh or Frozen
at Our Fish Market or They Will
Be Prepared and Served At the
Hot Fish Shop or As Take-Out Or-
ders For Enjoyment At Home.
****»»»****** THESE VARIETIES ON HAN D ~vvwwvwwvw**
Lake Superior White Fish Red Snapper
Walleye Pike Shrimp
L^e Trout Scallops
Brock Trout f LSalmon _*• _- » . •
Halibut K,n9 Crab Le3s
Catfish K,n9 Crab Meat
Bullheads (in season) Lobster Tails
Smelts (in season) Sole
Swordfis K Finnan Haddie
WE SERVE STEAKS, CHICKEN , HAMBURGERS
FISH MARKET HOURS:
8 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. Except Monday i, Saturday 8 a.m. »o A p.m,
¦ t
Hot Fish Shop Standard Fish
In *be Shadow of Soger Loaf Ma^Ct
Phon. 5O02 P,,0,m ¦¦""
N.xt to Hot Fi»h Shop
WASHINGTON (APV - Rep.
Wright Patman has called again
for the resignation of William
McChetisey Martin as chairman
of the Federal Heserve Board.
The Texas Democrat, chair-
man of the House Banking Co-
mittee, has blamed Martin for a
recent stock market slump. It
came after Martin said there
are similarities between 19€5
economic conditions and those
which prevailed before the 1929
crash. He also said there are
dissimilarities.
Patman Suggests
Martin Resign
QUITO, Ecuador (AP)—Army
units were reported patrolin$
the streets of Nachala , capital
of EI Oro Province , today aft-
er crushing a revolt by a small
group of noncommissioned off i-
cers and soldiers.
The Machala correspondent of
the Guayaquil newspaper La
Prerisa reported that the rebels
demanded a relurn to a Consti-
tutional government , a provi-
sional civilian government , new
schools and modernisation of
hospitals.
Troops Patrol
'Maclta4a>; Ecuador
VATICAN CITY (AP ) - Pope
Paul VI has indicated that the
Vatican ecumenical council's
declaration on religious liberty
still maintains that all men; should be allowed freedom of
conscience.
The declaration was revised
earlier this year after the coun-
cil's third session and there
have been published reports
that the Pope ordered it wa-
tered down. The Vatican denied
this , but the new text was not
made public.
Pope Paul told his weekly au-
dience in St. Peter 's Basilica
Monday that the declaration
would make clear that no on<>
should be forced to accept the
message of Christ.
Pope Stresses
Freedom of
Conscience
NORTHAMPTON , Mass7(AP) 11
—Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-j l
Mass., has paid a return •¦¦yisit.'.jj
to Cooley Dickinson Hospital , I
where he spent three weeks last ;J
year after suffering a broken j |
back in 1 a plane crash June 19. j |
This time the senator present- i |
ed a scholarship fund Sunday 'toll
the school of nursing. It was an- !|
nounced that the fund is a me- J
modal to Edward S. Moss, al
Kennedy aide from Andover |
who Avas killed in the crash. . |
You can freeze some choice j |
strawberries with their hulls left 1 1on and use them as garnishes §
for desserts; " ¦" .
Kenned y Presents |f
Hospital Scholarshi p j f
min i i nwn minium II i im i ¦¦—iiiwiim i iiii.i iiiiiiiii iMwiiiiiw.w^^ . , j |
DOW NTOWN f^f M^TWTrTWNMt ^^ t k^ MIRACLEPHONE ¦IllM i'i tmtimm^^mmmmmm ^ALL PHONE ji
^^ ^^ i^U2iJf//>7^2__^_______F7000 i^ ^SB
cSH 
710
° j
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Witness Cant
Reca11l Statement
From Dep osition
Apparent conflicts between
the ' .plaintiffs testimony in a
deposition taken last month
and his testimony today in Dis-
trict. Coiirt occupied attention
as jury work resumed before
Judge Arnold Hatfield.
Daniel Gappa. 186 Harvester
Ave., claims damages from
Lakeside Cities Service , 628
Huff St., for alleged negligence
in connection with leg injuries
he received in an accident at
the service station in .January
19G3: .
GAPPA WAS Hie first witness
on his own behalf called by
plaintiff 's atorncy Roger P.
Brosnahan.
The plaintiff told how he had
driven his car to the service
station for some mechani al
work about 5:.'to p.m . on a Wed-
nesday. Another car was being
worked on when he arrived , so
Gappa parked his car outdoors
and went inside to watch Rob-
ert E. Koopman , 528 W. Howard
St., a partner in the service sta-
tion , work on the other vehicle.
To get a better view , Gappa
st ood in front of the car while
Koopman hooked up a voltage
regulator .testing machine.
THEN, Gappa testified, Koop-
man walked around the car ,
reached in '• ' ¦through the . open
<loor on the driver 's side and
turned the key in the ignition.
The car lurched forward and
pinned Gappa against the work-
bench behind him. His legs were
severely bruised at about knee
height and they swelled up after
the accident. Gappa testified. :
He lost 26 days of work at
Winona Tool & Die an result
of the mishap, Gappa said. He
had to visit the doctor 18 times
between the time of the acci-
dent in January and June 6,
1963, Gappa said.
Treatment included an at-
tempt to draw fluid out of his
swollen, left knee with a syringe
arrangement. This failed , and
the knee had to be lanced ,
Gappa told the court.
Since the accident , his legs
have given him severe pain
when he has to do work for
long (periods that requires him
to sUind, Gappa said. In addi-
tion , tils normal work around
the bouse and recreational ac-
tivities have been limited.
UNDER CROSS-examination
by defendant's attorney C; Stan-
ley McMahon, Gappa said he
could! not recall having said in
the deposition , taken May 27,
1965, '••'that Koopman warned him
he was going to start the car 's
engiiae just before the accident.
McMahon read Gappa two
passages from the deposition
in which Gappa had testified
that Koopman told him. "I am
going to start it (the car) ."
Gappa told McMahon he did
not remember making W>uch
statements in his deposition .
His. testimony today is true , Gap-
pa reiterated.
HRQSNAIIAN called Koop-
man to .testify : as plaintiff' s
second witness. Koopman ad-
¦mittted that it is normal for
men to watch him work while
they are waiting around the
service station. He said he could
not remember ever telling any-
one to get out of the way dur-
ing his 19 years as a mechanic.
Koopman said that Gappa had
stood between the car and a
•workbench in the service sta-
tion. The bench is a flat sur-
face about waist high ¦ support-
ied by a brace against the wall.
[The automobile's bumper struck
(Jappa at about knee-level.
¦ Jurors are:: Francis Stork ,
^ Willis Tulare. Mrs. Henry Heub-
lein , Mrs. Alton Mathison, Mrs.
^John Brand , Mrs. Richmond! McCluer, Floyd Wood Jr., Mrs '!
R. McNally, Mrs. Dana Bor-
kowski, Mrs. Leo Reisdorf , Roy
W, Neitzke and Mrs. LaVane
Stinson.
Swift Buying
Station Moving
To New Building
A new 50-by 112--foot building
just west of Winona will serve
as the new livestock buying sta-
tion for Swift & Co. here, ac-
cording to George Hittner , sta-
tion manager.
Friday will be the last day
for receiving livestock at the
buying station at the east end
of Sanborn Street. He sayis the
new buying station on old High-
way 61, one mile west of the
outdoor theater , should be open
July 6, although there may bit
a short delay :
All livestock purchased wiill
be housed in the new building.
Tliere will be no outside penis.
The structure will accommo-
date 300 hogs and about IOO
cattle at one time.
Hittner says the livestock, will
be shipped out the same day
and no livestock will remain
in the building overnight. The
firm will purchase hogs, tattle
and calves. Most livestock will
be shipped to South St. Paul al-
though some may go to Des
Moines , Iowa , and Rochelle, 111.
A 20-by 25-foot office is being
constructed adjacent to tlie live-
stock building.
There will be three buyers at
the station. They include Archie
Davis , Larrv llossner atiid Hitt-
ner. Gus Gaustad will be the
state livestock wcighmaister.
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Rain Conditions
To Remain
Wednesday
Shower conditions prevailed
in Winon a and vicinity today
and partly cloudy to cloudy
weather was predicted; tonight
and Wednesday with scattered
showers and thunderstorms
over the area.
A low of 50-55 is predicted for
tonight and a high of 75 for
Wednesday. Little change is
the outlook for Thursday.
A LIGHT rain of Jess than
.01 of an inch passed over the
city this morning and cloudy
conditions prevailed throughout
the forenoon.
The temperature rose to 85
Monday afternoon , dropped to
62 overnight and was 74 .at noon
today,
This compares with a high
of 94 a year ago* today and a
low of 64, Alltime high for June
20 was 101 in 193 1 and the low
for the day 45 in 1925. Mean for
the past 24 hours was 71. Nor-
mal for this time of the year
is 72;'
HEAVIKST 'rainfall '  on the
Northwest weather chart was
.56 of an inch at Calgary , Can-
ada , and ;40 at Winnipeg and
.31 at Regina.
Mason City . Iowa, recorded
.15 of an inch wliile Minnesota
and Wisconsin points had lesser
amounts.
Duluth' s morning tempera-
ture of 42 was lowest in the
st ate. Rochester had a low of l
61: after a Monday high oi 85.!
and La Crosse posted figures of I
60 and 86 . lot the . s.anie' times. '
The stage of the Mississippi at .;
Winona.was 7.5 today, unchang-
ed from "Monday, and not ex-
pected to rise or fall much in
the next several days.
After two successive warm
days temperatures took a dive
to cooler regions in Wisconsin
tdday. ":¦
The high in the state Monday
reached 91 at R acine and 90 in
the Rockfdrd-Beloit area but to-
day's highs weren't expected
to exceed the m id 80s in th e
south. '• • ••¦ "
Skies were cloudy over Wis-
consin this morning with light
showers reported near Dubu-
que, Iowa and light drizzle at
Ashland, and the Superior area.
The lowest temperature in
the state Monday night was 42
degrees in the Duluth-Superior
•area. . ¦
THE NATlONa 'S high temper-
ature Monday was 106 at Palm
Springs, Calif . This morning 's
low was 32 at Mullan , Idaho.
Ambassador, Rolvaag Dedicate
Bravo Foods^ Pbc/c/ng P/onf Here
By GEORGE McCORMICK
Dally New$ Stall Writer
Winon a's newest industry was
hailed Monday as a welcome
addition to the city and the state
arid as a possible contributor to
world peace. . -. . ' ¦' .'. Speaker.'. 'at .' the dedication of
the Bravo Foods, Inc., plant
here said the firm would employ
Minnesotans , would provide a
wider market for its agricultural
products and — because It has
sister plants in Latin America —
would help foster the kind of
economic cooperation that might
lead eventually to closer poli-
tical cooperation .
THK FIRM , situated in the
former Swift & Co. plant at the
city 's east end, will begin its
operation here in about 
^ twoweeks,' beginning with tf^heef
kill. A pork kill and a meat-
canninR section will be added
later '.'
Monday 's dedication ce r e-
monies took place, in late-after-
noon breezes beneath a grove
of trees in a corner of . the Bravo
property.
Principal speakers , were Uru-
guayan Ambassador Don Juan
Felipe Yriart and Gov. Karl F.
Rolvaag. Also giving brief ad-
dresses were William Farrell ,
state commissioner of business
development , and R' u s  sell
Schwandt, s t a t e agriculture
commissioner.
The ambassador , a frequent
visitor; to Minnesota since his
appointment to Washington 21
months ago, noted Uruguay and
Minnesota have much in com-
mon. ¦ ¦
"We are both producers of
foodstuffs , in a world that is
rapidly approaching a . . . food
shortage," he asserted.
IT IS POSSIBLE to. compete
on the world market and still
join together for the benefit of
both . Uruguay and Minnesota;
lie said. This cooperation may
be furthered , he pointed out ,
by Bravo Foods, a subsidiary of
Charles A. Sayous , Inc., which
operates plants in Uruguay and
Argentina and distributing com-
panies in Europe.
It was his understanding, the
ambassador said , that Uruguay-
an meat would be imported by
the Winona Bravo plant , which
would then process it.
This kind of program, he said ,
would employ Uruguayans and
provide an outlet for -their couh-
try 's beef — "which is being
brought (into the United States)
anyway"."— and woul d also pro-
vide employment for Winonans.
Such solutions to problems of
commerce, t h e  ambassador
maintained , might contribute to
finding . solutions for political
problems;
THE GOVERNOR noted the
difference between Winona 's ap-
pearance Monday and the way
it look ed at the time of his last
visit; ' ' which was during, the
April flood. There was excite-
ment during the April visit , he
said, because of a feeling that
the flood threat would be con-
quered — and because of a ru-
mor that ''some company" was
planning to move to Winona.
Since then ,. Gov. Rolvaag went
on , "the city saved itself" and
Bravo Foods bought the Swift
plant , bringing an industry here
to replace one that had left thc
city.
He, too, said food -was an im-
portant commodity in a world
that did not have enough of it.
"Food is meant to be produc-
ed to l)e liscd and not to be de-
stroyed ," he asserted.
K.AIIltl.1 , 1, s;,i,| dar establish-
ment of thc Sayous subsidiary
hero gave ' Minnesota business
ties with Uruguay, a nation
with which ' it has lomg had cul-
tural and social tip s ,
Me joined oilier TVlinriosolans
in welcoming Ihe firm, declar-
ing, "a stale is known by the
companies it keeps."
Schwandt , noting lhal Minne-
sota is one of the lop five
states in prnduclion of agri-
cull iirnl goods , said the new
plntil would help Ihe  slate wid-
en its market lor these prod-
ucts.
Harold I.ric.Mtlli , Cily Council
president , welcomed the plant
lo Winona on behalf of Mnyor
R. Iv, KllingN , who could not
all end Ihe ceremony.
"Tlie Cily Council is a cooper-
alive council" Ihnl will do all
il can to help business here , he
num.I.lined
Muster nl reiviwinics for llie
dediei.lion was I.. Speed Stone ,
Sayous ' vice president for pub-
lic relations , who has been here
the lusl Iwo weeks helping the
plan ) gel ready to open.
Slone traced Ihe l i islory ot Ihe
Sav ons ore.ani/.nlini * since Its
beginning as a nie;it sales firm
II yenrs ngn , II lirgiii. to nper-
iile its own plunls four yenrs ano
and now bus Hirer ID Uruguay
and iMie in Argenl In n. '
When il decided lo open a
plnn! In Ihe United States , he
said , it was offer ed more than
III) llepreseiitntives of the f irm
inspected these plunls , he said,
"hut we Icrjil corning hnrk to
Winona , Minn. "
Tin* condition of llie plunl and
the availabil i ty of livestock in
quant ity were two factors that
cont ributed In his riuiipany 's de-
cision lo conic here , Sion*' na-
scried , hul Ihe m«is( important
I ( oi\l lulled IMI I ' li Me I'i. Ol i)
AlMltASS.VtMtli
AT BRAVO PEDICATION . . . Charles
A. Sayous, foreground , owner of Bravo Foods'
parent firm , listens as Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag
speaks at tbe dedication of the Bravo plant
here. Between them is . Don Juan Felipe
Yriart; Uruguayan ambassador to the United
States. ( Daily News photos )
TALKING IT OVER . . . Participants
in the dedication of the Bravo Foods, Inc. ,
plant here discuss its prospects after the
ceremony. From left are Don Juan Felipe
Yriart , Uruguayan ambassador to the United
States; William Farrell , state commissioner ,
of business development; Russell Schwandt ,
state commissioner of agriculture, and AY'N.
Cunningham , Sayous sales manager .
Friends Can Differ,
Ambassador Asserts
OYER DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
His country and the United
• States can have differing opin-¦ ions but can remain friends, the
ambassador of Uruguay said
j here Monday
Don Juan Felipe Yriart said
in an interview that Uruguay
joined other Latin American
I nations in disapproving of the
! United States intervention in the
Dominican Republic .
"But there's no passion about
I it ," he asserted
j HE EXPLAINED that his1 government has taken a bi-
partisan stand against the Unit-
ed States action in the Carib-
bean island mil ion and that this
stand has ¦ widespread support
in Uruguay .
j This stand , however , has en-I gendered no hostility against the
j Unit ed States , lie said , and the
¦ Uruguayan peop le w ish to con-
, linuc close economic , social and
,' poli!. icnl cooperation wi(h this
conn try
The Uruguayan controller
general , Raul Ib'.'ira Snn Marl in ,
said at a meeting of Ihe Eco-
nom ic Commission for Latin
America in Mexico City in May
thai his country was a.s "strong-
ly in opposition to the United
Stales inlenviition a.s it had
been I D Russia 's intervention in
anot her Latin American coun-
try. "
His retereiKT was lo Cuba,
although Ihe controller general
joined will ) the  delegates of the
Soviet Union and Cuba in de-
nouncing (he- United .Stales ar-
lion
Hli ;  \ ,\Ul ,VSS,V OOU said
here , however . Hint lliara sl at-
ed his country 's position only
because other luilions hud
bronchi the mutter up and he
fell thai Uru guay 's s |a n d ¦-
which was Hint  of a minor. ) y
of i inl inn * nl Hie inter -American
' conferen ce should be made
clenr.1 Uruguas 's opposition to Am-
i crlcan inlrrveiilion in Ihe
Dominican Uepublie , the ambus-
sudor explained , stems from Its
conviction that  Ihe Or i -ani/ .ntu.n
I of American Slates should have! been consult ed firs!
I' re.sidenl Lyndon I)  Johnson
has contended lhal (here wtm
i no lim e for such pr ior consulla-
lion
The Miiibi -ssiulor pointed out
thn )  Uru guay Is a snnill nni ion ,
ami  ll I Im.". depends for its sur-
v iva l  on olher nat ions observing
iiitei nntiiiti.il  Imv.
Kor this reason , he said , it
opposed what it contended was
a (llM'egmd <>( Hie princip les of
the OAS cha fter on the part of
the United States.
IN URUGUAY , he said , there
is "a definite feeling that the
U.S. is wrong." (
He noted that even such good j
friends of the United States as
Chile and Mexico have taken I
stands similar to Uruguay 's. I
The tall , graying ambassa- i
dor. who has been back in this
country 21 months, said , there is
a lot of discussion of the Do-
minican situation in Latin
America . United States prestige
has been damaged there, lie
said, adding, "I don 't know how
seriously, "
( Contined on - I'agi- Vi, Col. i)
FRIENDS CAN
Bank Purchases
Inventory of
Vulcan Firm
Merchants National B a n k
bought the raw and finished in-
ventory of Vulcan Manufactur-
ing Co., 3rd and Wilson streets,
for $2,200 at a sheriff'a auction
held Monday afternoon.
There were only .two bidder*
Monday. Dale Thul , Austin, and
Leonard Hurst, Albert L««,
Minn., who bought Vulcan's ma-
chines and equipment for $37,-
f).*j | Friday would not go abov«
$1,600 as a bid on the inventory.
Attorney C. Stanley McMahon,
acting as agent for the bank at
Monday 's auction , said after-
ward that the bank -would un-
doubtedly resell the inventory.
Vulcan can buy it back for tht
auction price plus costs within
a two-day period after the auc-
tion , McMahon noted.
Thul and Hurst, of Hurst En-
gineering Co., Albert Lea, said
Monday that they still have not
decided whether to operate Vul-
can 's machinery in Winon a or to
move it elsewhere,
All that remains for the Small
Business Administration 's fore-
closure on Vulcan to be com-
plete is the scheduled Aug. 4
sale of the Vulcan building.
The more than $40,000 realized
in the two sales so far are to
be paid toward the $80^000 bal-
ance on the SBA's SIOO.WK) loan
to Vulean. Merchants Bank was
the lending agency.
r65 Station
Wagon Stolen
Melvjn Praxel , 507 E. Sanborn
St., reported a 1965 red and
white Buick station wagon stol-
en from behind his house some-
time between Monday at 11
p.m. and tpday at 3:14 a.m.
Police Chief James W. Mc-
Cabe said today thait Praxel
used the station wagon as a
spare ambulance and kept it
parked behind his house, The
stolen car -was equipped with
citizen's band radio; an aerial
sprouts from the center of it*
TOOf. 7
Praxel noticed that the station
wagon was missing when he left
his house today at 3:14 a m, to
make an ambulance call. The
keys had not been left in the
ignition of the stolen vehicle,
Praxel said.
the network of police depart-
ments and sheriffs offices ha«
been alerted to be on the look-
out for Praxel's station wagon,
bearing Minnesota license No.
1JB 707. 
¦
. '. ¦W:Y
Winona police also received ,
today at 8:44 a.m.. a stolen car
alert from WABASHA, Minn.,
police. The missing car is a 1954
Chevrolet sedan with light blue
bottom and white top; It bears
Minnesota license No. 1 PB 179.
Buffalo Democrats
GILMANTON , Wis. (Special >
—Buffalo County Democrats will
meet July 6 at 8:30 p.m. at
Gilmanton Grade School:
Jury Hearing
Meat Dispute
Trial by n jury he{_ an today
In municipal courl in a case
appealed from conciliation court
involving an allegedly had quar-
ter of meal.
Miss Virginia ' Krnster, Cale-
donia , Minn ,, alleges that she
bought a quailcr  of meal from
Tushner 's Super Market , 501 I'..
:ird St., la.st March and thai
the incut turned out lo lie
nc ;jr))' inedible
Daniel .1. Tushner. Ytt\ W
Mark St., the defendant , has
rcl used lo refund Miss Kiuster's
purchase pi'icc.
Special Municipal Judge Lor-
en W. Torgerson is presiding
in Ihe case, which is being tried
In a s iv-man jui' y
Atli iniey Hulici 'l I )  Landlord
rcprcsen ls Miss Krnsler ,  and
Dennis A '. 'linH -eon icpi ewents
Tushner
Jurors ;ire Iwiwicnre  W.
Mnrrcll , M i . v  Jiiincs A , Iveh ,
John Kl e iM.  Mrs Carl W
l.itiii ' i ' . Fwd IViia;, and David
,1 Kinowski
UH OOI. I . INH. . M uss (M ¦ •
Thc nei ghhori , held a party
Monday ni «hl lor the fire figlil-
rn, al Un -*>l Mary 's SI reel sin-
(am.
"We wanted lo show omr up-
preeiation " said a woman who
linked cookies for the event.
"They 've bi 'iv i real neighbors lo
all oi us in Ihe years tlney 've
lici 'ii here "
Tlie f t i< '  uiMisc is going In lie
torn down when Ihe flrcinea
move lo a IU .'NV stal lon on iinnth-
er flli' i'i'l.
Nei ghbor s Give
Firemen Party
Person al objection to re-
cent action by the City
Council authorizing the sale
of beer on city park prop-
erty during Steamboat Days
this year was expressed
Monday by the president of
the Park-Recreation Board.
Emphasizing that he -was
in no way speaking for the
board . Dr. C. A. Rohrer
told fellow commissioners
that he had spoken to a
City Council member ex-
pressing his concern over
permission given for beer
sale at Levee Park during
the celebration .
Dr. Rohrer said that he
felt that this was contrary
to long-standing board pol-
icy which prohibited the
sale of beer on park prop-
erty .
Commissioner Edward M.
Allen observed, that while
he wasn 't necessarily criti-
cizing the action personally,
he did think "Maybe the
Council should have checked
with us first. "
Park Board Head
Objects to Beer
Sale ait Levee
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
—A meeting will be held at Har-
mony High School auditorium
July 12 at 8 p.m. to discuss-and
answer questions concerning a
proposed high school addition.
Persons present to answer
questions concerning the pro-
posal will be Guy Tollerud , di-
rector of school p lant planning,
state Department of Education ,
St. Paul; Tom Hendrix , archi-
tect , Minneapolis; O s m a n
Springsted. bond consultant . St.
Paul , and the board of educa-
tion and administration of Har-
mony High Schoool.¦
LANKSBOHO i'ATlKNT
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special !
—Mrs , Toman Thompson is a
medical patient at SI. Marys
Hospital , Rochester .
Harmony School
Calls Meeting on
Proposed Addition
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Fashion Lunches
Draw Big Crowds
QL df amumL JdtL MhjhL
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — I still get shocked at some things her* in
Uew York . ' .'¦ .. wch as looking up from my lunch to se« ¦
gorgeous blonde . . . i n  easy pinching distanct from me . ....
waggling about in a nudish black lace transparent negligee . . .
that takes ray mind off my eggs Benedict.
Am I old-fashion, or puritannical, or something?
"Our Place.' a smart new spot with Tony Bennett , Eva Gabor
ard her husband, Dick Brown,
and Less Crane as investors, has
about a dozen of these wagglers
waggling around in a lingerie-
and-bikini "fashion show" each
Wednesday noon . . . and the
o4her day -it . was packed with
male customers who ar« just
crazy about fashions.
"Miss," said one customer,
wiggling a finger at a beauty
in a jump suit.;,
(That, according to my sec-
retary, Barbara Bergstrom, of
Clifton, N.J., is a one-piece noth-
irg-under-it-but-girl piece of
lace, easy to jump' into).
"Miss," ; the man said, "I
want to buy that. Take it right
off and wrap it up."
Hie model thought she ought
to take it off somewhere else
besides right in the middle of
the restaurant. Nora Haydeh,
operator of the place, said I
shouldn't be shocked because
Hollywood has barebosomed
waitresses and Kansas City and
Boston years ago had completer
Ij nude waitresses.
"PROFESSOR " Irwin Corey
got up to announce, ' 'These
Lingerie shows are such a suc-
cess that next week we're going
to have fire drills, followed by
a "hike." "
I can't help wondering -wheth-
er the customers' wives are go-
ing to approve of these "busi-
nessmen's lunches"?
Actor Victor Jory had a spe-
cial nurse at FIower-5th Ay,
Hospital after a heart attack. . .
Frank Sinatra, Hollywood Atty.
Mickey Kudin and Teamsters
Unionist Harold Gibbins flew
TWA to Israel, Frank leaving
the premiere of his "Van Byan's
Express" (a suspenseful thril-
er) a few minutes after it start-
ed. Comedians said, "Frank
went to Israel to visit Sammy
Davis' birthplace, and call on
Sammy's father, Meyer." Ac-
tually, he went to appear in a
Yul Brynner movie , . . Frank's
mother , Mrs, Martin Sinatra, of
Fort Lee, N.M:, said she loved
all the movie; except where
Frankie dies on the railroad
track (a switch from the book)
'.'.- Darryl F; Zanuck, who
wants to resign as prez of 20th
Century-Fox; says, "But I can 't
now — things are going too
good;" He says "The Agony and
The Ecstasy" coming in Octo-
ber will be the champ . . . Tina
Louise may have been kidding
but she asked pop artist Peter
Schulmah , who uses fried eggs
in symbolic places, to do a nuae
of her.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : A
fellow noted that President
Johnson 's War Against Poverty
hasn't succeeded in his home:
"My wife and I are on opposite
sides." .
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Horse
sense naturally dwells in a sta-
ble mind. — Quote.
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"Put all your eggs in one basket
—and watch the basket!" —
Mark Twain.
EARL'S PEARLS: Comedian
Jackie Mason, a b a c h e l o r ,
bought a cook book, but found
he couldn 't use a single recipe.
Each one started with : "Take
a clean dish. W
Win Elliot reports he knows
how John V. Lindsay can be
beaten at the polls: "If the
Democrats just get all the may-
oralty candidates to vote , it'll
he a landslide!" . . . That's
carl , brother.
When a recipe calls for both
grated orange rind and orange
juice , grate the rind before
squeezing the juice , Treat lem-
ons in this same fashion , and
he sure to wash and dry the
orange or lemon before doing
the grating,
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Mallard Nest
A coil of old rope on a dock ,
selected as a nest by a mallard
hen, could mean several things
— a scarcity of nesting places
due to the flood: little boat traf-
fic or confidence in man on the
part of the hen. Merritt . Kelley,
Daily News photographer, dis-
covered the apparently very
tame wild duck happily hatching
a nest full of eggs on this har-
bor dock.
The dock , in continuous
use, fnote the gas pump) ,
is in the ' harbor at the In-
dian Creek Resort ori the
Mississipp i River just north
of Fountain City, Wis; Most
of the time boaters stopping
for gasoline don't see the
duck , and attendants of the
resort working on the dock
just step over the rope. In
the foreground is the fish
Cleaning table with a pump.
The mallard apparently
likes visitors.
It has been in only the past
couple of weeks that activities
got under way since high water
delays. Fishing of course , has
also been handicapped by the
high water , although some nice
walleyes and an abundance of
panfish have been caught. Now ,
with nearly normal water , the
cruising houseboat season ren-
tals , have again started . at the
Indian Creek harbor. Ri-ver va-
vacationists are beginning to
appear in numbers. T3ie big
volume is, however, expected
in July and August when the
river should be fully recovered
from the flood.
' .;.-. Many of the popular sand-
bar beaches axe now high
and dry providing excellent
picnic sites for boaters as
we'l as a place to swim
and fish. Perhaps a word
of warning is timely. The
anti-litter laws are no-w be-
ing strictly enforced b-y the
wardens pf the two states
as well as the federal wild-
life refuge rangers. Minne-
sota lawmakers , at their
last session, gave this job
to the wardens.
So, put the bottles , cans and
garbage in a sack and take
them home. Otherwise, yon may
be tapped on the shou3der by
a warden who will direct you
to clean up the site and may
even give you a summons di-
recting you to appear in court.
The fine is usually $25.
The Wild Life Refu ge of-
fice here has mailed a press
release to all newspapers
along its 300 miles of refuge
stating that an anti-litter
patrol will be effective on
the river shortly. It is com-
posed of refuge personnel
and wardens from cooperat-
ing states,
Wetland * Progra m
Every once in a while , a re-
port on wetland purchases is
issued by the state. We don 't
get any reports on -drainage
from the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice, but it probably covers an
acreage equal to that saved.
As of May 12, the Conser-
vation Department had pur-
chased or optioned 142,775
acres of wetlands under the
"Save the Wetlands "' pro-
gram started in 19&1. Cost
of the acquisition to date ban
been $4,650, 116. For the next
two-year period , a pproxi-
mately $1, 184,000 will be
available for wetlands pur-
chase. There are presently
over MM) wildlife mnnnae-
ment areas or wetlands on
which land purchase has
.' . been - - completed or which
are in process of acquisition.
Under the wetlands program ,
marshes and adjacent upland
areas essential for the produc-
tion of ducks, furbearers and up-
land game are brought into pub-
lic ownership to prevent drain-
age or filling. The areas are
open to ^ public ' hunting during
the regularly established sea-
sons.
The Conservation Depart-
ment's game and fish divi-
sion has approved proposals
to date for the purchase of
175,000 acres at an estimat-
ed cost of $7,000,000, but due
to lack of funds many of
these projects will not be
completed during the next
two years.
[Voice of the Outdoors
Recruiter Named
District Agent
New Southeastern Minnesota
district agent for the North -
western Mutual Insurance Co. is
Jack L. Benson , who retired
earlier this month as an Army
recruiter
Capt. Benson was in charge of
the Mankato Army recruiting
station from January i960 to No-
vember 1902. In 19f,2 he was
named recruiting sales supervis-
or for southern Minnesota and
southwestern Wisconsin hut con-
tinued to live in Mankato.
His Northwestern Mutual qf-
fice will be in thc Professional
B u i l d i n g ,
172 Main St. He
is married and
lives with his
wife and five
children at 165!)
Edgewood Rd.
Benson origi-
nally enlisted In
the Army In No-
v e m b e r 11)42
and served in
N e w  Guinea ,
Renton Australia a n d
the Philippines during World
War II. Since then he tins been
stationed in all parts of the
United Slates and also .spent 3Vi
years In (iermuny. He returned
to the United States in |»57,
While he did not nee combat
during tlie Korean War , he was
commissioned In 1051 and attain-
ed the rank of captain ,
Capt. Rcnson said he would
be available for counseling of
youths interested In the military
.service and also would accept
speaking enga^-menta.
Ho is a member of the Elks,
American Legion . Vet erans of
Foreign War.i and tlie Catholic
church.
Iii» Northwe.ilcrn Mutual ter
rltory include)* Wlnonn , Wahn
sha , Houston imil pari of Fill
more Oiunly .
Father Giving
Kidney to
Daughter, 13
NEW ORLEANS (API — "If
the Lord's willing, everything
will come out just fine."
Those were John Honeycutt's
words as he prepared for sur-
gery today to give his 13-year-
old daughter a new lease on life.
Honeycutt , 48, an Aniiiston ,
Ala., pipefitter , and his young-
est daughter , Johnnie Gail , un-
dergo simultaneous operations
today.
Tulane University surgeons
plan to take out one of Honey-
cutt's two healthy kidneys and
transplant it in Johnnie Gail's
body.
The frail blonde girl's kidneys
were mined by chronic nephri-
tis. ,
The girl was flown to Charity
Hospital from Atlanta , G a., five
weeks ago.
The Tulane doctors made
medical history recently with
kidney transplants from chim-
panzees and monkeys to hu-
mans. Those transplants ulti-
mately failed because the hu-
man bodies rejected the foreign
tissue.
The rejection problem is not
as great in Johnnie 's case since
the transplant kidney will be
from a . close relative—the next
best thing to one from an identi-
cal twin.
If the transplant is successful ,
Johnnie Gail should be able to
lead a fairly normal life . Unless
there are unseen complications ,
her father can live with one kid-
nev. ¦¦ '. ' :
Strike Idles
85 Per Gent of
Chicago's Taxis
CHICAGO J in. - Thousands
of habitual cab riders lined up
for buses and subways today,
the fourth day of a strike that
has idled 85 per cent of the
city's cabs. ,'¦'
Meetings between union and
cab company officials were
scheduled to discuss contract
disputes.
Besides additional Chicago
Transit Authority services, pri-
vate limousine and aboiit 1,000
independent taxi drivers were
trying to fill the transportation
.-void. - ...'
The CTA reported 'Monday ; a
10 per cent increasie in riders
downtown and Flash Taxi Co.,
largest of the independents , said
cab calls were doubled .
The strike, in its fourth day,
involves about 6,000 drivers and
mechanics of the Yellow Cab
Co. and the Checker Taxi Co.,
the city 's two largest firms.
Company dispatchers and Chi-
cago police have estimated that
about 250,000 persons ride cabs
every day. They guessed that
the strike had cut this figure by
75 per cent.
Commissioner Williatp Cherry
of the Federal Mediation and
Conciliation Service said offi-
cials of Local 777, Democratic
Union Organizing Committee ,
and company representatives
were to meet in his office.
Contract disagreemen ts in
chicle medical benefits , seniori
ty, pensions and other items.
Milwaukee Set
For Big Festival
MILWAUKEE (AP )-Milwau-
kee becomes a city with a cot-
ton candy heart this weekend.
A "Day . in Old Milwaukee" -
actually a five-day festival -
will be celebrated with a circus
air that its disciples believe is
unmatched anywhere.
A crowd of half a million
people is expected to linn* Mil-
waukee 's streets for-the climac-
tic circus parade Monday. An
old - fashioned circus trail will
haul gaily painted circus wag-
ons to Milwaukee from Baraboo ,
birthplace of the famed fling-
ling Bros, show.
With bombs bursting in air. a
gargantuan nighttim e fi reworks
display wil l be staged on L«k«
Michigan 's shores Sunday, the
Fourth of July. And the Ring,
ling Bros, and Barrmm i Bailey
Circus will perform Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday at the Mil-
waukee Arena ;
Gov. and Mrs. Warren P,
Knowles and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Ringling North wlll head the
parade , starting at 2 p.m. Mon-
day,' ¦'¦
The line of downs, caged ani-
m a l  s, cowboys , elephants,
marching bands , antique ani-
mals, and other units -will
stretch out more than five
miles. ;
The Circus World Museum at
Baraboo will load its 40 historic
parade wagons onto a circus
train that will arrive in Milwau-
kee Thursday.
Winding through scenic cen-
tral Wisconsin , the train will
be pulled by an old-time steam
locomotive. The anti que wagoni
will be loaded and unloaded in
the same manner as circus
trains have been handled
throughout ; their colorful his-
tory. Until the parade , the wag-
ons will be displayed at a lake-
front . show grounds.
Plays , musicals, and sport?
wilt augment the circus festival
activities.
A local brewery, sponsor ol
the three-year-old festival , will
spend more than $300,000 on the
program.
RoughWeather
Hits Nebraska
OMAHA , Neb , (AP ) - Rough
weather hit Nebraska in heavy
concentration Monday night reid
early today. Heavy rains, hail,
and tornadoes drubbed the area
and caused flash-flooding which
closed highways in the state 's
southeast corner. ; ;
As much as 7 inches of rain
fell at Humboldt , and headwa-
ters of the Nemaha River over-
spread nearby roads. Northwest
of DeWitt. Neb. , strong north
winds flung hailstones which
shattered all of the windows in
the north wall of a church.
More than 5 inches of rain.' . fejl
just southwest of Burchard.
Several tornadoes touched
down in open territory, appar-
ently causing little damage.
The severe weather was gen-
eratd by an influx of cool dry
air into a humid warm mass.
In Indiana , a tornado was re-
ported to have struck buildings
in , the northeastern part .of Indi-
anapolis , and strong winds dam-
aged several houses and a ga-
rage in another part of the city.
Except: for Nebraska and In-
diana and a few scattered show-
er locations, most of the coun-
try had clear skies.
Auction Set
For 4 Plants
Of United Milk
OSSEO, Wis, (Special) — The
four plants owned by United
Milk Products, which went into
receivership May 20, will be
.old at .auction in Chicago July
19-22 to pay some $220,000 owed
patrons and other creditors,
George Walters, manager of
the Osseo plant , said Monday.
The Osseo plant will b-e sold
July 20 at 2 p.m. Bids will be
oral. . . .
THE FIRM , which also has
plants at Argo Fay and Garden
Prairie, 111, and Adams Center,
N.Y,, hopes to pay off all the
patrons by the sale, Walters
said . "'.' ¦
The some 130 patrons of the
Osseo plant have been paid for
the mill- they delivered during
the eight days after the com-
pany filed a debtor's petition
in federal district court in Mil-
waukee. Walters said.
They haven't been paid for
the period from May 1-20.
Attorney Louis Levit, Chicago,
the firm 's attorney, said the
plants were appraised at $500,-
000 and have no outstanding
mortgage. Taxes owed amount
to about $7,500.
THE ATTORNEY said the
Osseo plant could have kept go-
ing temporarily and was pre-
pared to pay cash for milk while
trying to work something out.
Area patrons continued deliver-
ing milk to the plant until one
farnier read in a farm maga-
zine that the company had gone
into receivership. Panicking,
they started selling elsewhere,
BO the plant was obliged to be-
gin laying off its some 60 em-
ployes.
The attorney said three things
led to the company's financial
difficulties
Operations hadn 't been profit
able. Certain surplus funds {¦
were Invested in stock of a Chi- j
cago savings and loan firm and !
was resold to a company that !
defaulted on payment , leaving a
net loss of $50,000 to $75,000. '
A TORMER ihareholders I
group caused the company to!
get loans from two banks and !
the money was invested in this '
group's other ventures, tying up ¦
$400,000 to $500,000. j
Levit said efforts were being ;
made to recover these funds. '
He also said the company's '
brokerage operations was con- ]
tinuing to sell at a profit and '
had $75,000 in cash plus ac-
counts of $200,000,
The state Department of Agri-
culture has cancelled United' s
license,
¦
A painting by John Durfey,
177 W, Wahasha St., won a blue
ribbon in the water color cate-
gory in the Rochester Festival
of the Arts show over the week-
end
The son of Mr. and Mrs . Oli-
ver Durfey, he was graduated
from Winona Senior High School
this spring.
One of Durfey 's oil paintings
was recently awarded a blue-
ribbon In a Cresco, Iowa , art
show ,
Durfey Painting
Gets Blue Ribbon
Enjoy Yourself This Summer!
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BARRON. Wis. (AP ) - Mr.
and Mrs. LaVerne Masrud of
Route 1, Barron , were notified
today that their son. Steven. 19.
drowned while swimming off
the beach .at Okinawa. He was
stationed :at the Air Force base
on the . island. .¦' ¦" ¦
The Masruds were told that
their . son was using a snorkel
tube when he reportedly was
caught in the riptide and car-
ried out to sea. His body has
not been recovered.
The young airman was a 1964
graduate of Barron High School.
He is survived by his parents
and four brothers.
Airman Drowns While
i Swimming at Okinawa
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Marine Strength
In Viet Nam
Being Debated
DA NAN G , South Viet Nam(AP ) — Ranking U.S. Marin e
Htaff officers in Viet Nam are
debating whether the 1(5,500
Leathernecks in the country are
enough to defend U.S. beach-
heads and installations and at
the same time press the war
against the Viet Cong.
Opinion seema to be split
down the middle.
The Marine commander lit
Viet Nam , Maj. Gen. Lewis W.
Walt , has promised a tough
policy of more Marine patrols ,
especially at night , to go after
the elusive enemy. . The idea is
that the best defense is a strong
offense to keep the Viet Cong
off balance and prevent them
from massing for an attack .
This is in line with a position
taken several weeks ago by
Gen. Wallace M. Greene Jr.,
Marine Corps commandant.
Greene , said the Marine objec-.
tive in Viet . Nfam is to "find
Viet Cong and kill them. "
But many officers here believe
lhat the Marines- offensive role
is limited until they get rein-
forcements. They say at present
the Marines are stretched tbin-
ly around the key air bases at
Da Nang, Phu -Bai and Chu Lai
and- are just holding their own
in an area infested with per-
haps 20 hard-core Viet Cfcj ig
battalions .
They contend there aren 't
enough Marines to go out on
patrol s all night and guard for-
tified positions in the withering
heat during the day.
Another question is whether
the South Vietnamese can be
expected to make gains in their
courterguerrilla war without the
use of Marines in an open com-
bat role. Brig. . Gen. Nguyen
Chant* Thi , commander of the
Vietnamese army 's 1st corps
area , has encouraged such a
role.
But Walt and : other Marine
DoKesmen have gone no fur .-,
ler than to indicate that the
Marines could be assigned to
combat in support of govern-
ment forces in the event of an
emergency ;
Cattle Killed
In Truck Crash
DURAND , Wis. (Special) —
An Osseo trucker en route to
Whitehall Packing Ce. with 23
head of cattle from St. Paul
went off Highway 10 Sunday
night during a heavy rain
storm. The accident occurred in
Pierce Coun ty Vk miles west of
Plum City .
The rain was accompanied by
wind. .'
Roscoe Hehning, 48- driving a
semi for Arnold Anderson Truck-
ing Co., Osseo, lost control on
slippery pavement and w/ent
over an embankment as he was
driving down the Plum City bill.
He Wasn 't injured in the acci-
dent , but when he got out of the
truck to free the cattle, be re-
ceived a dislocated shoulder.
Mrs. Henning, who was with
him , wasn't injured.
Three Durand wreckers , a
motor patrol from the Town of
Union near Plum City, Lelloy
Peterson and Larry Larra bee,
Pierce County traffic officers ,
and Roy Simenson, Pierce Coun-
ty undersheri ff , worked all night
to free the truck and cattle.
Twelve of the cattle were dead.
The remaining 11 were taken to
a nearby farm. The tractor and
trailer were damaged exten-
sively.
Mankato Council
Asks Bids on
New Flood Dikes
MANKATO , Minn. (AP) -The
Mankato City Council gave the
city engineer permission Mon-
day night to call for bids on re-
vamping city dikes.
The improvements are expect-
ed to cost about $200,003, said
Major Rex Hill , and -would pro-
tect Mankato from Flood waters
of tlie Blue Earth and Minnesota
rivers which join at the: west
edge; of Mankalo.
The proponed dike would start
at the Blue Earth River bridge
on Highway 169-60 south of Man?
kato and continue through Sib-
ley Park , using a stretch of high
ground in the park as a natural
barrier , then continue north to
Minnesota River dikes.
City Engineer Irving Samuel-
son said the proposed dike could
handle a 36-foot flood crest along
the Blue Earth River and a 31-
foot gauge reading in the Min-
nesota at the Main .Street bridge.
During April floods the Min-
nesota crested at 29.07 feet.
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' SHOP THE EASY WAY — READ THE ADS FIRST 7
DULUTH , Minn. (AP) - An
order seeking seizure of nearly
a half million firecrackers , the
same kind that have injured
several children in other states,
was to be filed in U.S. District
Coiirt here today ; :
Stanley Green , assistant U.S.
attorney , said the seizure pro-
cedures have been started at
the request of the U.S. Food
and Drug A d m  i .n i  s tration ,
against the. Arrowhead Fire-
works Co., of: Duluth. ¦ ¦
A slight puncture will cause
the firecracker to explode, and
several children have been in-
jured after putting tbem in their
mouths, Green said. He added
that the small , round Japanese-
made firecrackers look like can^
dy.7 .
US. Moves to
Seize 500,000
Firecrackers
ST. PAUL (AP) — Work on
Senate appointments to four
interim comnniHsions and 10 per-
manent commissions was at-art-
ed Monday by the Minnesota
Senate Committee on Commit-
tees.
The Committee on Commit-
tees, headed by Sen. Gordon
Rosenmeler of Little Falls ; in
expected to meet again in about
two weeks.
House appointment to the
commissions will be made soon
by Rep. Lloyd Duxbury of Cale-
donia , speaker of the House.
Two new commissions author-
ized by the 1965 Legislature are
the MlnneMfca-WlscoflsliPBour.d-
ary Area Commlsalon and the
State Planning Commtaslon.
¦. - •¦
' ¦
Leaders Begin
Work on State
Commissions
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ro-
tired Air Force Gen. William F.
i McKee has pledged not to let
his military background Influ-
ence him against civil aviation
, if he wins Senate confirmation
; as administrator of the Federal
Aviation Agency.
McKee testified before the
. Senate Commerce Committee
i Monday.
The committee did not an-
nounce when it will vote on
. whether to recommend cenfir-
) mation of McKee.
Retired General
Seeks FAA Post
COMMITTEE OKs
$^6 DUTY LIMIT
WASHINGTON fAP) - The
Senate Finance Committee has
reversed Itself and agreed to a
$50 duty-free exemption on pur-
chases carried Into Ihis country
by U.S. tourists.
The action came Monday aft-
ernoon after a morning session
in which the committee had ap-
proved a $100 limit.
The $50 limit has been sought
by the Johnson administration
as a way to help cut the bal-
ance of payments deficit.
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Homes With Unused
''TV Signal^
Bjp . . .  you live in a home where the eleven channel "TV SIGNAL'"
If service is already installed — and it isn't being used at this time,
' ond
I Ijg . . . you had planned to become a subscriber in late August to
I be ready for the start of the Fall Television Season, and
I E|| , . . you'd like to avoid a possible delay of several weeks because
¦ I ¦ we know from past experience we'll be swamped with, orders,
Won't you let us reconnect your service now while our crews have the tfme
to give you the service we're famous for?
If You Will ... "TV SIGNAL" Will
1 
Reconnect your se rvice at absolutely no
• charge to you, and
O Provide you vith free "TV SIGNAL" service
* from now until August 1st.
Yos , ohoad of tho Fall TolevUion 5ea*.on, we know "TV SIGNAL" will be just iwomped with
orders for the servico . . .  it happens every year. We try to give tho best possible service , but it
olwayt moons several weeks delay In gotfing all of these new subscribers hooked up.
If you'll hoP|> us now by lotting «JS reconnect your service at this time, TV SIGNAL will connect
your tr-rvice at NO CHARGE and olso give you free service until August 1st.
It '* our way of naying "Thank You" for making our fall work load lighter. This special offer
•ndi of 5.00 P.M., Friday, July 9frt.
i
JUST CALL 3306 AT ONCE —WE'LL TAKE CARE OF EVERYTHING
SPECIAL OFFER
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M ¦¦¦ . . . you live In a home wh-irt* the eleven channel "TV SIGNAL"
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I ¦ be ready for the start of the Fell Television Season, and
I ¦¦ • • you'd like fo avoid a passible delay ef several weeks be«ausa
II we know from past experience we'll be swamped with orders,
Won't you let us reconnect your service now while our crews hove tha time
to give you the service we're famous for?
If You Will ... "TV SIGNAL" Will
1 
Reconnect your tervlct ot absolutely no
e charge to you, and
O Provide you with free 'TV SIGNAL" service
* from now until August 1st,
Ye«, ahead of the Fall Television Season , we know "TV SIGNAL'* will be |ust swamped with
ordors for tho service . . . ll happens every yoar. We try to glvo the best poirlblo service, but It
always means several weeks delay In getting all ef these nev subscribers hooked up
If you'll help us now by letting us reconnect your servico nt this timo, TV SIGNAL will canned
your service at NO CHARGE and also give you frea ixrvico until August lit,
It's our wey of saying "Thank You" for making our foil work load lighter, fhii special offer
ends at 5:00 P.M., Friday, July 9th.
JUST CALL 3306 AT ONCE —WE'LL TAKE CARE OF EVERYTHING
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We Must Remember
Tradition of Dissent
A WASHINGTON columnist has devof.
ed a long piece to campus dissent from
U.S. policy in Viet Nam. He concludes that
In most Instances a small number of facul-
ty members have inspired a small number
of students to object to escalation , and that
a majority either support the government
policy or are not much roused by the
Issue.
This appears to be a fair conclusion.
The fact that dissidents are in the minor-
Hy does not, however, rob their dissent .—
or the cause and substance ot their dissent
-y of importance, The State Department's
concern, which led it to send a team ot
experts to several catnpusps, is well justi-
fied. This is so even though one may have
some misgivings about the "truth, squad"
approach as a venture in using the great
prestige of the government to ~beat down
opposition to its policies.
The Foreign Service team met some
shrewd questioning, which deteriorated on
occasion into outrigh t heckling. It would
be easy to interpret the latter as evidence
of Communist infiltration of faculty and
student bodies, but that over-simplifies the
matter without accurately accounting
for it.
THERE CAN be little doubt that the
extreme left is hard, at work trying to in-
fluence campus opinion. But ascribing all
dissent to the Communists is a dangerous
mistake. Though we must be alert to Com-
munist influence, branding as red anyorie
who presumes to disagree with official pol-
icy is both unfair and counter to the tra-
dition that undergirds America's strength.
This is the tradition of open dissent , which
in this case must involve discussion of pol-.
Icy without either overt or implied re-
straint of those who differ with the official
viewpoint. The old concept of keeping
America safe for . differences is still a
sound one. W
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V/ef War Tesf
Of Endurance
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID L.VWUKNC E
WASHINGTON — The: Vict Nam war is be-
coming a test of endurance. The Communists
are sure the United States will falter and ulti-
mately give in. They read in the American news-
papers that many members of Congress are
making speeches which can . be interpreted as
a desire for surrender. They see article after
article proposing that the United States get out
of Southeast Asia altogether. .
There is no doubt that wars are unpopular
with the American people. No war has ever
been entered with enthusiasm. But when the
war gets under way , there is usually a recogni-
tion that it is important to win victory in the
shortest possible fi me. Undermining the morale
of the troops by casting doubt on the policies
of one 's own government in the middle of war
can be tragic. That is why "free speech" is no
excuse for giving aid and comfort to the enemy.
The. most important task before the govern-
ment here today, therefore , is to convince the
world that it does not intend, to get out of Viet
Nam until the maj n objective there has actual-
ly been achieved ;.
What is the objective? It is to make sure
that the people of Viet Num . will be able to live
their , own lives- ¦ '.without facing a Communist
threat to take ov<-r their government and op-
press thenv.
THK WORLD- .liitsv wiiiirscd the effects of
surrender policies in the last 20 years. Eastern
Europe is a living example of how the con-
queror has come, retained complete control of
the local governments, and made a mockery
of the principle of self-determination. There was
no effective response to such aggressive action.
There was acquiescence instead .
Many Americans do not Understand the re-
lationship between a war in Viet Nam and their
own lives. They are being told every day that
wars in a far-distant land are of no importance
to them and could just as well be ignored.
But , realistically , the armed services of the
United States ; are still quartered in various
parts of the world — not only.in Southeast Asia
but- 'in ' 'Western - Europe as well.
Certainly the tense situation surrounding
the Berlin wall has been more, publicized than
the facts about "Viet Nam. Aggression is bet-
ter understood when it is explained in terms
of what can happen in Europe if the United
States withdraws its aid from its Western Al-
lies. ¦'¦ ¦ W ' ¦ ¦ ¦ 7. ¦
GREAT BRITAIN ; moreover , is involved at
the moment in helping: to save Malaysia from
the Communist i ntrigues engineered by Sukar-
no, the Indonesian leader. There is trouble not
only in the Middle East but in Africa. Indeed ,
throughout the w-orld the danger spots are still
numerous.- .
Yet the basic princi ples remain the same.
If the United States gives up the fight and , as
the most powerful nation in the world , with-
draws from the, contest ,' there will be more acts
of aggression. Ultimately , Western Europe will
be overrun and American will truly, be plunged
into a nuclear -war.
, The United States today stands guard in the
Far EasL It has, by* resolution of Congress,
announced that it will not permit Formosa to
be invaded without corning to the defense of
the Nationalist Chinese. The Philippines, Aus-
tralia and Japan expect the United States to
come to their rescue if there.is a Communist
attack . The entire equilibrium, however , can be
disturbed if the United States drops out of Viet
Nam. So the p roblem ; new is* to . reiterate to
the world that , even , if it takes five years or
ten years , the United .Stales intends to sfay in
Viet Nam unti l some way of maintaining peace
has been found.
TIIEKI ' ISN 'T tlie slightest objection here
in theory to the use of the United Nations ma-
chinery to bring about a peaceful settlement.
Also, the efforts -being made by the British
commonwealth conference of nations are wel-
comed. The Communists will wish to extricate
themselves when they realize that they pannot
win tht ' war.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
Miss Amanda Aarestad of the faculty of Wi-
nona State College will attend the 93rd annual
convention of the National Education Associa-
tion at Chicago .
Ft , - J. Harkenrider , vice president of engi-
neering of (lie Wilier Lubricator Co., was the
spokesman for the railroad freight car lubri-
cating , industiy before Ihe Association of Amer-
ican Railroads ' mechanical division at Mon-
t real , Canada.
Twenty-Five Year s Ago . . . 1940
Alter a tri| ) of three weeks Ironi Istanbul
DU an American fi'eijdilrr wi th  an over-sized
complcmeiil of more tha n liul) American refu-
gees from Turkey and It aly, Miss Caroline Cur-
ney, sister of 13,F. and W. VV. ( .urney of Wi-
non a , has arrived in the United States ,
Hari/. Wea ver , pit cher of the Wa.sliingloii
Cubs , continued his heavy hitting to lead the
.Junior Class ft baseball league In batting nt the
close of the second week of the summer sched-
ule .
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1915
Winona escaped witl i hut n severe drench-
ing from the storm which came over this sec-
tion , Wind , lf>rronls of rain nnd vicious light-
ning accompanied (he fury of the stor m , caus-
ing much damage tn crops and buildings.
The casing of the second artesian well has
been driven as far as can lie to the rock for -
mation , and active drilling operations were be-
«un ,
Seventy- F ive Years A go . . . 1 890
The Winon -n High School Alumni Association
hold its biennial reunio n and bnnrjuet at the
high school. President II. L. Buck delivered the
main address of Iho evening ,
Thc annual meeting of the Wlnonn Pharma-
ceutical Association was held nt the Hotel Wi-
nona and a f-arewell was given to Dr. ThomaJi
McDavill who is about lo leave to Europe.
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 1865
At the Kerni-annua l meeting of Prairie Lodo«
No. 7, IOOF the following wore elected an offi-
cer*: S, N. Wickmsham , N.C..; ABB Douglaus,
V.O. ; Walter (I.  Dye, recording Bccrelnry, and
William Wed«l, treasurer ,
Thlnr cyrn N IIII II nre. thf king In hi - lirnulvi
ihey hhall bHmld (IH; In ml that  Ih very (ar off
-lialab 33:13.
Mississippi Ex-Governor
Bidding for Court Post
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Today,
before the Senate Judiciary
Committee, former Gov.
James P. Coleman of Mis-
sissippi , and old friend: of
President Johnson, comes
up for confirmation to be a
judge of the 5th Circuit
Court of Appeals.
This , is the circuit which
hand handled about 75 per-
cent of the important civil
rights cases. It 's members
have the power to influence
the progress of Negro voting
rights, school integration ,
and equality of job oppor-
tunities in the South for
many years to come.
Gov. Coleman, an able
lawyer , brilliant political
strategist , and a charming,
1 ikeable gentleman, should
make a good impression be-
fore the .Senate committee.
Not only will he be able
to handle himself well , but
he will testify under the
benevolent jurisdiction of
Chairman Jim Eastland , al-
so from Mississippi , who
rules the Judiciary Com-
mittee with a f irm hand and
jaunty, cocksure manner ,
ON TUB coni iiiiltee , how-
ever , are some important
new senators who have tip-
ped the balance away from
the old Dixiecrat - Republi-
can coalition which onco
dominated the confirmation
of judges. They are Teddy
Kennedy, brother of the late
Presiden ' Birch Bayh of
Indiana:  Quentin Burdick
of North Dakota , nnd Joe
Tydings of Maryland, ail
fairly new , all with vigorous
ideas of their own.
In addition there are Phil
Hart of Michigan , Tom Dodd
of Connecticut , and B<| Long
of Missouri , all for civil
rights , though easily .swayed
by tho White House when
Ihe President wants nn old
friend confirmed.
Hut three other Republi-
cans , Jacob Javits , N . Y.,
Hiram Fon/?, Hawaii , and
Hugh Scott , Pa ,, are likely
to vote no. And If the four
young Democrats - Ken-
nedy, liayh , Ilurdirk and
Tydings — team up with
them , the confirmation of
Coleman will depend on how
smoothly the White House,
massages th< i ego of I'd
Long, Tom Dodd -mil Phil
Hurt.
FJ.O ¦ AIASSAf./NG nnd
whip-crackinR probably will
decld ft Coleman 's confirma -
tion in the end. Hut , wilh
.some x e n JI I o r s. lesli-
mony will count Ion. And
Senate testimony is Hlmos l,
certain to show that Jim
Coleman was one of the
shrewdest opponents cf the
Supreme Court ever to be
nominated to a judicial post
to carry out decrees of the
Supreme Court.
As governor of Mississippi
in 1956, he helped pass the
'•interposition law!' which
directed the governor and
every executive branch of
Mississippi government "to
prohibit by any lawful ,
peaceful and: constitutional
means the implementation
of or the compliance with
the integration decisions of
the United States Supreme
Court."
Gov. Coleman is no rab-
ble-rouser . He believes in
getting things done, not
shouting about them. Be-
cause he accomplished a
great deal but talked little ,
his political , adversaries
eventually began calling
hint a moderate.
This got under the gover-
nor 's skin so much that lie
replied , June 30, 1959:
"I am well aware that a
little handful of my polili-
eal adversaries have tried
to destroy my place in the
affections of my fellow Mis-
sissippians by claiming that
I am a 'moderate ,' Appar-
ently, these people cannot
tell a moderate from a suc-
cessful segregationist . They
have made a great sham of
this, and ewery time they
can get a chance they try
to stir it up.
"I ask you to ignore what
they say and look at what
the record saysW . I stand
on a record of performance
arid I have delivered the
goods. I am not entitled, to
be called a moderate."
COLEMAM'S statements
on the race issue have been
consistent and continuous ,
dating back from shortly
after-the ¦.Supreme' Court's
school integration decision .
On Aug. 7, 1955, the Jack-
son Clarion-Ledger quoted
Jim as saying:
"Based or the studies E
have made and the experi-
ence I have had fighting;
integration attempts, I cart
say without hesitation that
if I am elected governor the-
schools of Mississippi will
never be integrated nor will
they be closed."
Coleman was elected on
that platform , and on Jan.
:,, 19G5, began carrying it
out . In his inaugural speech
that day, he came out for
"the continued separation
of the white and Negro races
in accordance with the cus-
toms which the experience
of 90 ' years has lnught us
all. "
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
JJbL $Mlu
"My vegetable s always do this lo inc . Tlioy won 't
come up until I go away on rny vacation , then they
all come up!"
Command Post
Of Kennedy Busy
WASHINGTON CALLING
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTO N - A battery of phones rings constantly.
The yellow slips of calls to be returned rain down like leaves
In the fall. Secretaries and assistants are crowded together
and the buzz of their activity carries out into the 
¦¦ small ,
waiting room, almost always filled with hopeful petitioners.
This is operational headquarters in the New Senate
Office Buildin g of Sen. Robert R Kennedy of New York.
Anyone interested in historical parallels can remember
back to 1957 or '58 when tne
office of the then Sen. John -
F. Kennedy of Massachu-
setts was a similar com-
mand post with furious ,, un-
ceasing effort built around
the Kennedy goal of the
White House.
The driving ambition that
activates this entire family ¦¦" .
is one of the remarkable
phenomena of our time.
Tragedy and disaster Can
slow them down. But any in-
terruption means merely a . -.- .
temporary change of pace.
. It tends to hecome mag-
nified into myth which helps
to explain why a lot of the
comment about the junior
senator from New York
casts him in the role of
super-builder of a political
empire. There has even
been the suggestion that the
timetable is being moved up
to try for the presidency
in 1968 instead of 1972. As
Kennedy said to a friend
recently, that doesn 't give
me credit for any brains at
all. Lyndon Johnson will
presumably b-e running for
a second full term in '68 and
any challenge from within
his own party should not on-
ly be deeply divisive but cer-
tain to fail , given the politi-
cal power of the presidency.
WITH the New York may-
oralty race exploding in a
dozen different directions
Kennedy is faced with a
more immediate problem. If
the city and the state are
to be his principal power
base a Kilkenny fight among
rival Democrats for city hall
may be disastrous. On the
other hand , a primary in
September that did not
spill too much, blood could,
as Kennedy sees it, be a
healthy thing.
He was a Warm memory
of what the presidential pri-
maries and the intensive
campaigns leading up to the
primary contests did for his
brother. It can even be said
that without those ; forays
in state after state Jack
Kennedy could not have dra-
matized his appeal , his
youth and attraction.
But Sen. Kennedy , a real-
ist as all "Kennedys : are ,
sees; in New York City a
shadow that falls across
1966, extending beyond the
confines of his own adopted
state. If Rep. John Lindsay,
a Republican with .the clean-
cut appeal of the late Pres-
ident Kennedy, should win
the mayoralty race , it would
be a grievous blow for the
Democratic party and nol
alone in New York .
This would dram atize the
weakening hold of the party
long in power in the big-city
states. California is a ques-
tion mark next year and
parti cularly if Sen. Thomas
Kuchel , a moderate Republi-
can with a wide following in
both parties ,should decide to
run for governor. In Pennsyl-
vania the Democrats have
been hurt hy a rough in-
traparty fight. In short , to
put the gloomiest possible
look on it , from the Demo-
cratic viewpoint, if the three
biggest states come under
Republican control the out-
look for l 'Mifl will be dim-
med.
THK KKMNIODY S. as no
one can forget , have a sec-
ond entry in the presiden-
tial futurity. The stock of
Sen. Edward Kennedy of
Massachusetts , who made
such an amazing recove ry
from the ai rplane crash of a
year ago , has been rising.
Because of his more relax -
ed temperament and his per-
sonal warmth some book-
makers rate him higher than
his brother.
But for Teddy, , loo, there
i.s the prob lorn of the stabil-
ity of his politi cal base. The
erosion of JMassachusetls an-
cient corruption is beginning
to tell. And in Atty . Gen.
Edward W. Brook e, the Ne-
gro holding tho highest , elec-
tive office In tlio country
and a phenom enal vote-get-
ter in a state with only a
small minority of Negroes,
the Republican s have nn aa-
aot which , if thoy have the
sense to line It , could intake
a big difference.
As for tho senator from
New York ha will try to
keep out , publicly at least ,
of the shattering primary
fight. He knows from his ex-
perience of last fall that
New York politics is a jun-
gle with every man for him-
self and the devil take the
hindmost. With an almost
wistful backward glance he
recalls Carmine De Sapio
who patrolled the jungle and
kept down the feuds until ha
was dethroned.
Robert Kennedy will soon
be 40 years old , hi.s brother
Teddy is 33. Both Kennedys
h ave , therefore , a long lead
time looking to 1972 or lat-
er , and in characteristic
Kennedy fashion they are
Uiking advantage of every
moment of it ,
I ,AI)Y L/UVKKR PKK
SHKLBVVILLE , Ky. un-
Mrs , William P r o c t o r ,
housewife and mother of two
children , recently took on
new duties , those of sheriff.
She is the slide 's onl y fe-
male sheriff , being appoint-
ed lo succeed her husband
who resigned to become a
.stale probatio n officer .
fEditor 'i Note: Let-
ters must be, temperate ,
of reasonable "-length and
signed by the writer.
Bona fide names o/ all
letter-writ ers will bt
published. No relijjfot-j,
medical or personal con-
.rouersiei ar« accept.
'¦ab l e . )  y  .
Disputes "Irresponsibilit y"
Charge Against TheU
To the Editor:
It is probably a fair indi-
cation of the degree of frus-
tration felt by Winona Coun-
ty Republicans that their
chairman is reduced to mak-
ing the , silly charge of ir-
responsibility against Repre-
sentative Frank Theis in
last Thursday 's DAILY
NEWS.
At the risk of dignifying
the diatribe by replying, one
might simp ly quote Rep.
Theis' statement in the May
27 DAILY NEWS: "House
passage was achieved for
all bills requested by Wi-
nona city and county govern-
ments and most eventually
were signed into law." Not
so: incidentally, "Theis was
either chief or associate au-
thor of all such legislation
proposed in the House. "
Furthermore, M. r. T h e i s
served with distinction as a
member of the Liberal mi-
nority on an unusual num-
ber of important commit-
tees , namel y those on tax-
ation , education , state and
junior colleges, and forestry
and public domain.
In brief , if this record is
one of ineffective, irrespon-
sible representation , then
we could well do with a
good deal more of the
same. Snide references to a
man's "articulate and
knowledgeable p-er 'f o r  m-
ance" — and the two ad-
jectives are neither synony-
mous nor necessarily com-
plementary — can in no
Way detract from his record
of solid accomplishment
during his fi rst term as our
city representative.
T assume .that by his coy
reference to "when the time
comes" your correspondent
has in mind November 196G.
J. A. Richardson
239 E. Sanborn St.
Letter$ to The
Editor
20-INCH ELECTRIC
WINDOW
FAN
$14.99
DORR BROS .IfUDD STORE
V A S HARDWARE
576 E. 41h St. Phon* 4007
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ALTHOUGH HIS tanso of .. history, is
highly developed , Charles de Gaulle of
France observed the recent anniversary of
V-E Day as If he had forgotten what hap-
pened 20 years ago .
The end of the: war. iiv Europe : freed
France from a bitter servitude. Paris, al-
most until the end , was a captured city
and the French government at Vichy was
a sorry voice for a proud natio n.
It was England that gave 33e Gaulla
refuge. It was the Allied arms that liber-
ated France.
Yet on the anniversary of .V-E Day, De
Gaulle more bluntly than ever hacked
away at the idea of cooperation with
France's old partners;.
He denounces U.S. policy in Southeast
Asia and the Dorainican Republic and in-
sists that the U.S. withdraw from Europe,
both , militarily and economically. He
stands hy his refusal to allow England into
the Common Market or to have any hand
in the affairs of West Europe.
FRENCHMEN are beginning to sea what
De Gaulle cannot — that U.S. power arid
commitment to the defense of Europe are
the only things that guarantee its integrity
in a divided world. It was fhe U.S., said
the newspaper Aurore , that enabled
France to "live and recover ," and -French-
men are "stupefied" by De Gaulle 's nar-
row nationalism.
West Germany 's Chancellor ' i.udwig
Erhard put It more dip lomaticall y bul as
plainly when he said that "power policy
Inspired by exaggerated nation alistic feel-
ing is doomed to fail. "
No one is certain what Charles de
Gaulle really is up to since the course lie
has set for France is so obviously sell-de-
feating. In the perilous stale of the
worl d it is also liiglily dangerous .
ln this light , President Johnson 's ad-
dress on V-E Day, which was clearly aim-
ed at thc general in Paris , was a model of
restraint.
The President contente d himself wilh
recalling the hopes of mankind that the end
of lhat terrible war mi f*h1 he the end of all
war.
Thc hope lias been deferred and the
world is full of trouble. But as the Presi-
dent said , and De Gaulle might well pon-
der , there is no problem that exists which
will not yield more readily to common and
united action,
AND VERY FEW that France ' has , for
Instance , can he solved without it .
De Gaulle Overlooks W hat
Happened 20 Years Ago
H-BOMB SMOkW
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Ernest Nichols
Of 'Five Pennies'
Combo, Dead
LAS VEGAS , Nev. (API-Er-
nest Xoring Nichols , known as.
"Red" to swing music fans '
since the big band era and most
famed for his Five Pennies
combo, is dead at 60.
Nicliols , who once briefly put
aside his trumpet for a welder 's
torch, suffered what doctors
said was a heart attack Monday
in his motel room.
He had called the Mint Casino,
where he and his combo were
booked , and .. told.. . .the ' - . switch-,
board: . "Get me a doctor. I
can 't breathe." Nichols was
dead on arrival at a hospital.
In his years with the big
b a n  ds , Nichols hired and
brought forth some ©f the all-
time popular music makers:
Benny Goodman , Joe Venuti,
Artie Shaw, Gene Krupa , Jim-
my Dorsey, Eddie Lang and Ar-
thur Schutt. His first arranger
was Glenn Miller .
Nichols, sometimes referred
to as "the man who plays the
horn of plenty," coined the Five
Pennies in 1927.
He was a native of Ogden,
Utah.
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C Paul Venables. Inc Quality Chevrolet Co. Winona Auto Sales
110 Main Street 105 Johnson St. Sth & Center Streets
Winona, Minn. Winona, Minn. Winona, Minn.
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Wt stylish, sporty and available with up to 180 frisky ' Car Ufa- '
horsepower, See below what car experts say about its "We'd feed the Corvair mio
unique engineering and handling. Then see your dealer ¦/ '
¦
f^^^y.tetSSTwhS?and see what a wonderful buy you can get right now! applying as much, power aa
was available , and corn e
Hot Red wild speeds—with smooth ecorching out the. other end
"On tight corners . . . will intent and no sign of sway." of the curve without so ;^ ^^^— .hold its own with anything U~ A ~+ ~* v xrmch as a tailwag." \ immMMmm *nn +Vid mttr) " Mtttor Tr«na £mj ;|_4f j;C»J^ =j _ro me roaa. "Mot counting the Corvette, *iwrt. Mla.tr.ud y .. "TBF-* 1I Sports iliuttrtUd Corvair has the closest ".. .anew American sporta ;
I "On test runs at GM' s thing to performance ban- car that will be eminently- C|[E T|f £ U.S«A« '¦ 'Michigan proving grounds dling characteristics you 'll acceptable at rallies but
the Corsa started and find on this side of the  that can, in the American THE NO. I WAYstopped with no dipping, ocean, with no sacrifice in manner, double at chuich
and it cornered—even at ride qualities." . . picnics."
Jed Hot and Rolling! See your Chevrolet dealer lor a iiew CHEyROI ^VcHEVEt-LE rCH EVY J 'CORVA I R
- - • „.. -._ ...,_ ... ._. BWfcW
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson St. Winona Phone 219©
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Old Thompson will always meet you with quiet good taste .
Mixed or stra ight—surprisingly light , satisfyingly smooth !
wed ih the-TOod OLD THOMPSON
LONDON (AP) - Police are.
keeping a watch on the London
home of a woman justice of the
peace who was threatened with
crucifixion by three telephone
callers who claimed to be Ku
Klux Klansmen.
Mrs. Anne Evans said the call-
ers objected because she said
Britain should have Negro po
licemcn. ¦
Klan Threatens
Woman Justice
MIAMI, Fla. ' (AP) ¦ ' -: . The
anti-Castro revolutionary .junta ,
Whos« chief , Manuel Ray, was
thwarted a year ago in an at-
tempt to enter Cuba, announced
today its leaders will "assemble
next weekend to plan strategy.
The July 3-5 gathering iii
Tampa is expected to draw be-
tween 50 and IOO officials from
Venezuela . "Puerto' - Rico, other
Latin-American countries and
U.S. cities, a spokesman said .
AnH-Castro Junta
To Meet Jul y 3-5
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
VATICAN GITV (AP)-Soure-
es said Monday in the Vatican
City tliat Pope Paul VI has
postponed until September pub-
lication of an encyclical letter
on Dartte Alj ghieri. He had been
expected to issue it this month.
No reason was given for the
postp onement.
Pope Paul was said to be pre-
paring the document to mark
the 7th centenary of the poet's
birth.
Pope Paul Delays
Letter on Dante
CiRANDPAvTO i:i . .' ¦'. John Tiedernan , 77, Lake City, Minn.,
seated left , Is shown with his daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Zell , and
son-in-law of Nelson , Wis , and their 13 children. AH of the
Zell' s children have survived. Previ ously the Zells lived at
Zumbro Falls; Plainview and Rochester
Standing front row right is the youngest child, Jackie , 9.
Others, from left , Mrs. Gerald Souljs , St. -Paul; Mrs. Albert
7Briglit , Zumbro Falls; Mrs. Howard Kennedy, Hammond;
(tvMVHwmmMiwn j :¦ ¦ ¦ mm—¦ nuiww <¦/ ¦¦ ¦ ¦.: ¦ >>/ ,¦ mmwmmmmmmmmwm
Mrs; Dayid Lorenzoh, Grand Meadow ; Diane , Nelson ; Mrs.
Joe H offman , Rochester; Hugo, with the Navy at Quonset
Point , R. I,; David , at home; Mrs. Joe Kerby, Anoka; Ron-
ald , U. S: Navy, Londonderry, England ; Mrs, Ernest Roeber,
Oronoco, and Dan , twin of Diane, also at home. Grandfather
Tiedernan works eight hours a day, six days a week, at a
Lake City service station and keeps a garden , too. ( Wehren-
berg Studio)
WASHINGTON /AP) — Sar-
gent Shriver , who in running
President Johnson 's antipoverty
program , gays it 'already- has
helped 3 1 million people and
the figure should jump to 5.»
million In the year ahead.
He told a Senate Labor sub-
committee Monday that 102 Job
Corps centers are being opened ,
3,100 community action grants
hnye been niade, 75 ,000 college
students assisted , 200,000 young-
ster*, enrolled -in neighborhood
Youlh Corps projects, 10 ,000
niral loam - . 'made , and . fll' .WK)
adultj- -. brought into wbrk-'experi-
i cnce projects In addition he
snid 530,000 children were en-
rolled in preschool centers in
Project Head Start this sum-
mer.
¦
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BLJV8 LA NESBOKO HOME
LANESBORO, Minn. (Spe- |
cial ) — Miss Ada Haugea will )
| moVo this week into the home!
she purchased recently from
Mr. and Mr*. Abner DanleUon,
who are moving to their new
home at Fountain.
When you are baking popover*
in custard cups, you may want
to place the cups on i eookl*
Bheet.
Poverty Program
Helps 3 Million
Juvenile Judge
Af Red Wing
Gets YGC Post
ST. PAUL (AP ) - Elmer J.
Tomfohr, Red Wing juvenile
court judge, was appointed to
the state Youth Conservation
Commission Monday by Gov.
Karl Rolvaag.
The 1965 Legislature increased
the commission from five to six
member* and Judge Tomfohr,
49, was named to the newly
created post. He will take office
Thursday for a term ending July
1, 1971.
"1 have the highest confidence
In the abilities of Judge Tom-
fohr," said the governor. "He
has served as a judge ; of the
juvenile court for the past 10
years . and through additional
specialized training he is keenly
aware of the problems associat-
ed with juvenile rehabilitation.
He is a man of utmost integrity
and serious purpose."
Tomfohr studied at the Uni-
versity: of Minnesota and re-
ceived his law training at the
St. Paul College of Law. He was
admitted to the bar In 1942.
The governor noted tbat in the
5last year Jud e^ Tomfohr took a
eading part in the Red Wing
Citizens Committee, for the State
Training School.
MANTORVILLE, Minn. W
A preliminary hearing is set for
1 p.m. Friday for Robert Charlea
Watkins, the Hayfield , Minn.,
fire chief who is charged with
grand larceny.
Watfeins was arrested Satur-
day by Dodge County Sheriff
Willis Fryer and was arraigned
before Justice Of the Peace
Joseph Maroo. He is free on
$1,000 bond.
Watkins is charged in . the. May
29 theit of $385 from the glove
compartment of the car of Wil-
fred ( Sam) Thompson, secre-
tary-treasurer of the Hayfield
Fire Departnitfril.
Thompson said the money was
the proceeds from the annual
Hayfield Fir» Department fish
fry at Hayfield. ;
- "A ' A ¦• " ¦
Hearing Set
For Hayfield
Fire Chief
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: Our 18-year-old daughter, a straight
"A" student and faithful church member, has gone with a
boy (her age 1 for over a year. He moved here from another
state. The other evening he told our daughter that he wanted
to tell her something before somebodv else did. His narents
own and operate a nudist camp ! He told her
his mother never did approve of It , but his
father is the boss and ihey make a very good
living from it. He said when he was eleven
his father took a belt to him and put him
in the car and made him go up Jo this camp.
He hated it and hitchhiked back liome. I
think no less of this boy, but I'm afraid if
this gets out our daughter's reputation will
be ruined. He says he sometimes goes up
there to see his mother, but he always wears
shorts. Please advise us.
STRICTLY ANONYMOUS¦ ABBY
DEAR STRICTLY: Children are not responsible for
their parents' behavior. You are right to judge the lad
on his own merits. You can't still wagging tongues, so
ignore any talk that occurs, and don't waste your energy
worrying about It.
PEAR ABBY: I read with interest the letter on how to
propose marriage. May 1 tell you how 1 did it?
First I bought a diamond ring. Then I invited the young
lady to my apartment, and proceeded to. serve her an old-
fashioned. I had the diamond ring frozen in an ice cube.
The girl almost swallowed ihe ring before she discovered
it. But she put it on her finger and it's been there ever since.
' . ' - GEORGE
DEAR GEORGE: I would call that a real cool-pro- . -
. ' - :posal. ¦ ' - ¦
DEAR ABBY: I have a small problem but it seems to
bother me more every night. My husband is a wonderful
father vin all ways but one. When our little ones go to kiss
him goodnight , he turns his cheek for them to kiss, but he
never kisses them in return. 1 have told him many times
that a kiss should be mutual — and that he should kiss them
In return' — but he says he can't see where it matters, and
as long as the children are satisfied I shouldn't criticize him.
I would like your opinion and am willing to go along with
your answer. Thank you. . N.J.
DEAR N.J.: If your husband smokes heavily, chews
tobacco or has beer breath, he's doing the kids a favor;
But if he's a "wonderful father" in all other ways , I
, • . .say; leave him alone.
DEAR ABBY :. In regard to the husband who reported
that his wife "sweet-talked" her plants and flowers and it
made them grow: I understand how it works and think it Is
all well and good. So now I am wondering If the opposite
treatment would work on unwanted weeds. Let's all go out
in the back yard and cuss out the weeds and see what
happens! FLOWER LOVER
Troubled? Write to ABBY, Box 69700, Los Angeles^
Calif. For a personal reply, enclose a stamped, self-
addressed envelope.
Bare Facts Gan
Be Upsetting
Hurley Sin'
Area Hit in
Reform Drive
HURLEY , Wis. l/n-The cloud
over Hurley's past Is getting a
silver re-lining.
Half a dozen taverns on Sil-
ver Street , the so-called sin
strip of the state line town, are
being torn down as Hurley pur-
sues its reform drive to make
the; community more attractive
to industry,
The taverns will be succeed-
ed by a $200,000 supermarket,
replacing an oldeir store on the
same street.
The project will remove one-
fourth of the two-block night-
tinme hurly-burly headquar-
ters for miners and hunters.
Four other taverns on the block
have either burned or closed.
Of the six being uprooted, one
has long been empty, three oth-
ers are closing and two will
move across the street.
Residents are repainting the
face of this old girl with the
heart of gold .-,or , any other
kind of cash — in a summer-
long "Clean Up,. Paint Up, Fix
Up" campaign. The . goal is to
retrouch all 590 buildings in Hur-
lev.
*" 'We 're getting 100 percent co-
operation ," said Mayor Paul J.
Santini.
RIO, Wis. Iff) - Rlo's 100th
birthday anniversary, party
wound up as a blowout Sunday
night.
High winds blew away one
tent and collapsed another on
beer drinkers, slightly injuring
about half a dozen persons. The
crowd went home.
The small Central Wisconsin
Community had started the
weekend centennial with a pa-
rade led by a life-long resident,
Mrs. Thomas R. Johnson, also
100. ¦;. •'.
Party Winds Up
As Big B lowout
WHITESBURG, Ky. (AP ) -
To celebrate their 18th birthday,
twin brothers Leslie and Lester
Collins of Blackey went on «
river outing Monday, One of
them fell from a boat and the
other tried to save Wm. Both
drowned.
Twin Brothers Drown
On 16th Birthday
CANTERBURY, E n g l  a n d
(AP) — Frederick Fabb is such
an important man that his com-
pany is building a special bridge
to help him get to work more
easily.
"We are; getting the bridge
made now," said a spokesman
for the factory where Fabb is a
senior executive. "He's a very
important man to us and we
want to help all we can in get-
ting him to and from the factory
and his home."/
Fabb lives on one side of the
River Stour; The animal feed
plant -where he works, is on the,
other, side of the river.
To save Fabb from going the
long way around —- distance of
about two miles — a 37-foot
bridge Is being put up near his
home. The Kent River Board
a I r e  ady lias approved the
bridge.
Special Bridge
Being Built for
Valuable Worker
RACINE, Wis; (AP) - A.wa-
ter emergency was declared in
this lakeside city Monday night.
Too many people were sprin-
kling their lawns, a water de-
partment spokesman explained.
Mayor William H. Beyer pro-
nounced the emergency and
placed a 24-hour ban on water-
ing laws, t h • department
spokesman said city tanks,
which draw water from Lake
Michigan, were full Monday
morning, but dropped drastical-
ly in the evening at the peak
period for sprinkling.
The tanks were filling up
again this morning , the spokes-
man said.
Wa ter Emergency
At Racine^ Wis.
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Gov .
Warren P. Knowles may lead a
delegation of Wisconsin busi-
nessmen to Europe this fall to
seek expanded foreign markets.
The governor announced Mon-
day he was "jeriously consider-
ing" the idea of heading an of-
ficial Wisconsin Trade Develop-
ment Mission to Europe. He
said a decision would be made
by the end of the week.
The goal would be tp Increase
the market oi Wisconsin manu-
facturers abroad and therefore
boost . job opportunities and
plant investment in the state.
Knowles to Seek
Markets Abroa d
MILAN, Italy (AP) -- An art
expert for the Italian govern-
ment says the so-called "treas-
ure of Fidel Castro" Is of no
artistic value.
A local antique dealer recent-
ly purchased five freight cars of
furniture and other items which
the Cuban government sent to
Europe to get hard currency.
Cuban exiles in Miami said the
shipment consisted of . art .works
seized from wealthy Cubans. . - '¦ -
Castro; Treasures of
-Nd Artistic Value'
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NO STAMPS—NOTHING FREEI
llWESTERhfH
AT THE END OF LAFAYETTE ST.
DICKINSON , N.D. (AP) -
Workers succeeded Monday In
getting a railroad tank car car-
rying nearly 30 ,000 gallons of
explosive butane gas back on
the tracks without incident:
The car, which ran off the
end of a sidetrack last Thurs-
day, overturned as a Northern
Paciiic Railroad crew tried to
put it back on the track.
Fire Chief Tony Putschler
said that if ah accident had oc- ;
curr«d in handling the cargo, an
entire city block could have been '
destroyed.
Derailed Butane
Tank Car Restored
: ROME (AP) - West Berlin !
Mayor Willy Brandt has urged i
_^ L_ : , y ¦ v ' : : 
a graduai lowering of trade bar-
riers between Europe '» two eco-
nomic communities as a step
toward political union.
In a speech at Roma City Hall
Monday, the West German So-
cialist leader proposed that the
European Common Market and
Ihe European Free Trade Asso-
ciation also set up a secretarlan
for political coordination.
Willy Brandt Urges
East-West Trade
EL R.OSARIO , Mex . (AP) -
Four members of a California
family "were feared dead today,
after a 14-year-old girl told of a
ship sinking at sea, her IVa-mile
swim to a deserted Mexican
coast and two days of wandering
— cold and hungry — before be-
ing found.
Denise Winter of Murieta ,
Calif,, said Monday she was ap-
parently the only survivor after
her family 's 45-foot cabin cruiser
developed engine trouble and
sank Saturday afternoon off La
Punta San Fernando, on Baja
California's sparsely populated
coast. ' ' ' ¦ " - . ' ¦. ¦
The i)oat was operated by her
stepfather, Warren Winter, 40,
With him were Denise's mother,
Mary Beth Winter, 36; sister,
Sheree, 12, and brother, Lance,
IL- .
4 Feared Dead
In Boat Sinking,
Girl. 14. SurvivesPHILADELPHIA (AP)-Sing-er Marian Anderson gave a
farewell-to-Philadelphia p e r-
formance Monday night in Rob-
in Hood Dell , an outdoor amphi-
theatre.
A crowd of 3.5,000 was on hand
for" tlie free performance of
the Philadelphia-born singer.¦ '
Marian Anderson'
Sings Farewell
MADISON , Wis. (AP ) -Wis-
consin will continue to seek a
permanent injunction against
construction of a power plant on
the St. Croix River , despite a
ruling by Supreme Court jus-
tice Tom C. Clark Monday.
That was the word from the
office of Wisconsin Atty. Gen .
Bronson LaFollette, which said
Clark's decision had nothing to
do with the merits of Wiscon-
sin's'case;-;.
Clark refused to block con-
struction of a steam power plant
which Northern States Power
Co., Minneapolis, is building at
Oak Park Heights.
"We are continuing in our ef-
forts to commence an original
action in the U.S. Supreme Court
for a permanent injunction
against tha construction of the
NSP plant...'* LaFollette said,
Wisconsin to
Gontinue Fight
On NSP Piarif
Trade May Ease
Gold War Era
WASHINGTON (AP) - Loroy
Collins says that generally
speaking, East-West trade may
serve a useful purpose in the
cold war era.
Collins, a former governor of
Florida and now director of the
Community Relations Service,
testified Monday before the Sen-
ate Commerce Committee on
his nomination to ba undersec-
retary of commerce,
The committee will vote later
on whether to recommend con-
firmation.
Father Presses
Search for
Missing Girl
ST. PAUL CAP) -The George
Iversen family of suburban New
Brighton did not celebrate a
birthday Monday.
As he hai done every day
since June 9, Iversen spent the
d-ay searching for fiis daughter,
Barbara , who disappeared on
that date while baby-sitting for
a neighbor. The girl's 15th birth-
day was Monday.
Even while the distraught
father continued his personal
search, lawmen in both Ramsey
and Anoka; counties said, they
were calling off their organized
search efforts.
The large-scale searches have
turned up nothing more than
some hair curlers and a tennis
shoe, identified by Iversen as
belonging to his daughter. They
were found last week in the
Carlos Avery Game Refuge near
Coon Lake/
Iverson Indicated Monday he
has no plans to call off his own
search for Barbara.
State Completes
Case Against
Insurance Firm
ST. PAUL (AP)—Controversy
over methods used by state ex-
aminers In evaluating assets of
American Allied Insurance Go;
marked the court hearing here
Monday, as the state completed
its case against the firm.
the state is attempting to
show that the insurance com-
pany is insolvent and that its
assets should be liquidated.
Two alate Iniurance depart-
ment examiners testified that
American Allied Ls $1.2 million
in the red. TThe examiners, -S.C.
Haugen and il.K. Ramberg, said
they used accepted rules of In-
surance accounting. ;
Taking Issue wi th their testi-
mony Monday was Philip Graff ,
a Chicago , 111., accountant hired
by American Allied. He contend-
ed the examiners erred in re-
fusing to give the company cred-
it for some $573 ,000 In assets.
These assets technically belong
to the Allied Realty Company of
St. Paul , a firm owned by Am-
erican Allied. Graff said the
realty firm is not engaged in
insurance and that its assets
should be valued on commercial
accounting principles.
The accountant said that State
Insurance Commissioner Cyrus
Magnusson agreed when the in-
surance firm was set up that the
assets of the realty company
would be valued at appraised or
current market value.
Cratt also showed Ramsey
County District Judge Albin
Pearson letters indicating that
the company owns $560,000 in
real estate. The examiners have
not allowed this item as an
asset.
Public Gets
1st Look at 6
New Spacemen
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP ) - The
public gets its first close look
today at the men who may get
the closest look at the moon yet
projected -^ the six new U.S;
scientist-astronauts.
In science fiction a couple of
decades ago a space scientist
was usually "the mad scientist"
—an evil genius who almost, de-
stroyed the All-America type
hero.;'. ;
But not even the regular U.S.
astronauts project a more
wholesome Image than the six
young scientists awaiting Intro-
duction today at a news confer-
ence at the Manned Spacecraft
Center. '
They are Dr. Frank D. Mi-
chel ,. 31; Dr. Joseph P. Kerwin,
33; Dr. Duane E. Graveline, 34;
Dr. Edward G. Gibson, 28; Dr.
Owen K. Garriott, 34, and Dr.
Harrison! Schmitt, 29.
Five are married and have
children. The bachelor; Schmitt,
i.s going to a family reunion in
Minnesota Saturday.
On average they stand just
over 5 feet , li) inches tall and
weigh a little ; rnore than 160
pounds.
Most conic from small home
towns like Enid, Okla. (Gar-
riott); Newport, Vt. (Gravel-
ine) ; Oak Park , 111. (Kerwin);
La Crosse , Wis. (Michel ), and
Santa Rita , N.M. (Schmitt).
It is estimated the first moon
flight is at . least four years dis-
tant and none of these six men
is expected to . be along. Their
job; probably will be to study the
lunar surface later.
Next in order is the Gemini 5
mission in August for Air Force
Maj. L. Gordon Cooper Jr: and
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Charles Conrad
Jr. , possibly including a brief
space walk; 7
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IN WINONA SEE OWL MOTOR COMPANY
IN OTHER AREAS SEE YOUR LOCAL FORO DEALER
CORONATION . . .  Crowning moment
at Southeast Minnesota Dairy Day iii Preston
Saturday found pretty Karmen Larson, 17,
LeRoy, Minn., winning the American Dairy
Association Region 10 dairy princess title.
She's shown receiving her crown from Min-
nesota'! Princess Kay of the Milky Way,
•¦^ mm I i i l l b l l^ X f  ¦. .
Karen Bracken of Verdi. Attendants to Miss
Larson are Carol Dublin, 18, Wanamingo,
left , and Carol Nisbit, 19, St. Charles, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nisbit. Twenty-
four girls from the eight-county region com-
peted. ¦
SILVER CITY, N.M. (AP) -
Dr. Harrison H. Schmitt , one of
six scientist - astronauts intro-
duced at a press conference in
Houston, Tex,, today; will be in
Battle Lake, Minn.i Sunday at
a family reunion.
The re u n i o n  will mark
Schmitl's 30th birthday. His fam-
ily owns a summer home at
Battle Lake. '.'¦ - .
Schmitt is a geologist with the
U.S. Geological Survey at Flag-
staff , Ariz., where he is project
chief on photo and telescopic
mapping of the moon and plan-
ets. ' - .
¦
. -.
He is single, and a native of
Santa Rita, N.M.
Family Reunion
In Minnesota
WASHINGTON (AP)—A $25,-
000 grant to Minnesota , uiider
the new Land and Water Con-
servation Fund Act, was an-
nounced Monday by Secretary
of Interior Stewart Udall.
Th« grant was one of the first
under the new act. The money-
will he used to prepare outdoor-
recreation plans, and must be
matched by the state receiving
funds.
Land arid Water
Grant to State
SANTIAGO, v Chile (AP) ;; -
President Eduardo Frei of Chile
turned over presidential respon-
sibilities Monday night in Santi-
ago to his minister of interior
prior to his state visits.
Frei is preparing for a three-
week trip during which he plans
to confer with at least nine
chiefs of state, have air audi-
ence with Pope Paul VI and
promote one of his iavorite
causes—Latin-American unity.
Frei Leaves Chile
For State Visits
ANN ARBOR , Mich. (AP) -
A 4-year-old boy who underwent
delicate surgery to close a hole
in his heart — a condition both
his father and sister had cor-
rected—is reported in "fair to
good" condition.
David Brooks, third of the
Fanwood, N.J ., family to under-
go the operation, spent 3 hours
and 40 minutes on the operating
table at the University of Michi-
gan Hospital Monday.
A 12 - man surgical team
closed a hole in David's inner
heart wail.
The same operation was per-
formed within the last 2% years
on David's father, Victor
Brooks, and the boy's sister
Susan, 7.
A hospital spokesman said
one of the boy's surgeons de-
scribed himself as "quite satis-
fied"Twith the results. An esti-
mated 12 hours must pass, how-
ever, before doctors can know
with any v certainty the opera-
tion's success.
Boy Undergoes
Operation to
Repair Heart
WASHINGTON (AP)-A Sen-
ate - House conference f i g h. 't
seems likely over a military
construction bill to which the
House added Y congressional
Veto over any proposed closing
of a military facility.
The Senate ignored that provi-
sion in passing a $1,721,352,000
authorization bill Monday by an
89-0 vote.
Several senators of both par-
ties said they hoped the House
conferees would stand firm on
keeping in the bill the congres-
sional veto of future Pentagon
closings of military inatalla*
tions, The Defense Deputmant
has closed down mora than
600 facilities In recent years for
economy reasons.
The biirs authorizations cover
construction funds for 497 Instal-
lations In the United StstM and
oveneas. Actual money must be
provided later in an appropria-
tions bill.
Fight Looms Over
Foreclosing Bill
9 out
oflO
...independent insurance agenti
help clients when they have an
automobil* accident—according
to a new »urvey by a nationally
known, impartial research organ,
ization. Far fewer one-company
talesmen do. Wien you want
car inturanca and continuing,
perional aervlce, - . / ^S_ \^-call lu. We're in- f  *mllrir \dependent insur- \*~?*cry
tenoz agent*. -y<m mZi^''
CLARK & CLARK, Inc.
:'H,"'w'.' Clark F. W. Naat
,.- . - .C. G. Brawn Jr.
117 Ctntar St. Phont 090.4
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Marie III
GAS HEATIHS SYSTEM
SUPER FLOOR
HEAT OUTLETS
^^ S^ S^ ^
NEW HEATING COMFORT
MEW TRIM STYUNO
PIN IT UP-BUILD IT
IN OR PIPE IT TO
ADJOINING ROOMS
SEE IT TODWI
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on dltplaj itow «l
KRANING
Sales and Service
100$ % 5th Phona 8-J0J4
Gha rming Wife of Bravo
I ' -am. *
P ant Owner Visits Here
By JEAN HAGEN
Daily News Wom«n'« Editor
A lovely lady, whose ancestors came from Spain,
flew into Winona from New York City Monday morning.
She came with her husband , Charles A. Sayous, for
the dedication of the former Swift and Company plant,
now Bravo Foods Inc., a subsidiary of Charles A. Sayous
im-. M V T  . " ¦ " ¦' . ¦ A~~r~—y--y —:———, __
"You have a beautiful
city. It's lovely! I knew
about the river, but not
about the beautiful hills,"
she said of Winora.
A native of Buenos Aires.
Argentina , where she was
bom nnd reared and mar-
ried , Mrs. Sayous is the daugh-
ter of a Spaniard , who came
from the Basque country to
South America as a young man.
Her mother's people, also Span-
ish, had been in Argentina for
several generations.
But the beautiful young Mrs.
Sayous is happy to be a natur-
alized citizen of the United
States. She and her husband
came here 12 years ago, a
month after their marriage, be-
cause1 they- wanted "to start . a
completely new life." ,
They felt that the opportuni-
ties were greater here and
opened the small office of Char-
les A. Sayous, Inc., in New York
City, which has since grown to
the large company it now is.
BECAUSE they "like lots of
space." three years ago they
bought a big home of 25 rooms
on a three-acre estate at Sand's
Point , Long Island .
There they have a swimming
pool , which they both enjoy,
as; do.:, their two children, 7-
year-old Charles Jr., and 6-year-
old Lillian. Mrs. Sayous hopes
the whole family can come to
Winona for a week inv July, so
they can go swimming here
and also do some boating on the
river ' ' ¦'
Like many a Winona house-
wife, Mrs. Sayous likes to gar-
den. In addition to perennials ,
such as roses, tulips and gladi-
oli , she has a vegetable patch,
because her husband likes fresh
green salads. But one ttjing she
cultivates, which no Winona gar-
dener would , is dandelions! She
sends to Buenos Aires for a spe-
cial kind of dandelion seed and
uses it for her husband's favor-
ite salad , mixed the Italian way
with ; sliced onion-, vinegar , oil
and salt.
ALTHOUGH SHE buys most
of her clothes in smart shops
in New "York City, the house-
wifely Mrs. Sayous likes to sew
and makes some of her own
clothes. '
Yesterday she was wearing a
simply cut, slim molded sheath
cf royal blue pure silk, printed
with green and purple flowers, a
perfect foil for her creamy tan-
ned skin and dark eyes. Her
hair , a soft brown, was smartly
styled in a modified bouffant
coiffure , frosted with faint
streaks cf silver.
She wore a double strand of
lustrous pearls and dangling
gold ring earrings, matching
gold bracelets. On her lovely
hands , she wears two diamond
rings of great brilliance; one
with two large stones set diag-
onally and worn with her wed-
ding ring and the other a star-
burst dinner ring of one huge
diamond , surrounded by small-
er ston&s.
MRS. SAYOUS * other hobbies
j include reading. She likes the
! Spanish best and sends for
1 books to Argentina , because not
many are available in New
'. York. She also enjoys cooking
; and recently when the chil-; dren 's school had an internation-
al party, she made a Spanish
j dish which proved popular at
( the party .
| Cooking in her native land is
quite simple , Mrs. Sayous says.
; Since there are now many Ital-
ians in Buenos Aires , one of (he
favorite dishes , frequently sol v-
ed for Sunday dinner , Is Italian
Ravioli , for which Mrs. Say-
ous gave us the directions.
Ravioli
J Make a noodle dough wilh1 eKg, flour and a little water and
roll it very thin. On it spread a
mixture of chopped cooked fresh
spinach and chopped cooked
chicken (use more spinach than
chicken;. Sprinkle with Parmes-
an cheese, salt, pepper and a
dash of nutmeg. Roll another
sheet of the dough and lay over
the top patting it firmly down.
Mark in 1^ -inch squares and
cut with a special zig-zag pastry
wheel; Boil in salted water and
serve with tomato sauce.
¦^/ i ldol  lL•k^tsds^V-MOy 4a»/
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Invitation * WfflKpHj*'
Above nil , you r wwldlnR rr-
• Invitation * economic- fleets you . down to Ihe hinrill-
nlly priced from $11 pur . \  ,,l!' l:"l1 Wl "'" 
(,|,«>,''»K •> ' ' *hnd.'il -i|«li(imj rv for vnn*
hundred awl up, wi.'diJin« needs, "let our .serv-
I j Ices niiiilc you .
SEVERAL CHOICES OF TYPE STYLES
*Don<yt6tf 'pwtmen,
477 E. 8th Phont 4»77
FREE BRIDE'S BOOK
drastic reductions r*7!Z**»***,i oV°r*s 1
we re overstocked! | *v»y /
^^ HAAYVMJZAs S *^J
FABRIC SALE!
Mankato Avenue is blocked off ond ripped up . . . this has
left us with a terrific overstock of fine quality summer fabrics.
We've decided to put them on sa le RIGHT NOW . . all at one
low sale price of 88c o yard at first come — first served
look for the STAR SPECIALS. It's tough to get to the Cinderella
Shoppe on Mankato Avenue, but the values are well worth
the short walk. Drive down one block b low Mankato Avenue and
come up one block west on 4th or 5th street or shop our
downtown store.
values up to 4%j tf*
398 fifi«
reduced fo .. . ^^^^
hurry . . . while your choice
of these wonderful
summer fabrics last . . .
f /OL SAI  ^ 1 r'dFabriM Yd $3.98
tamamm _m_r_± \ Whipped Cream <r-n MAValuet lo >V^A i reg. Yd. ¦pctfj
1,29 Yd' M ^—M V Cohama Frapp* CO /IO
: Upto 45" Wid. Nf ^W yd 
r,« Yd. .^13
Now . . . .  ^^  Beldlnn Rrvdaira C*\ *e\rag Yd. 4>C.*KI
; Look , these values , these .s|»ecu.l.s will be for thc Fr0Ity Crep# £ . ft(>durnt iort of the Avenue u ideninfi protec t Come in < reg, ... . .Yd , «pl.««JO
and flot your ehoire of fnhrics now nt bin savins.-! Serrano £4 -y ea
t~~~v~~~~~-~~~~~~~~.—,^ ~~.v~~~~~. v J^ 
rag . . . Yd, 4>IiiJI
PLUS MANY OTHERS TOO
| NUMEROUS TO MENTIONI
these specials are at both stores
CINDERELLA SHOPPE
214 MANKATO AVENUE 
AND 66 WEST 3rd STREET
Winona, Minn. (lUlow Siabrcchtt) Winona, Minn.
FAIRYLAND OF FABRICS
_______^5^iii^a___^^_^li^ ^/,^ f^« ! ' i^ ______________________________________HBUBBB ' ^ _^________________________________H
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Fruit-ful story about flavor
There'll rw smiles and lip-smackinfj lo BIWKJWspare when you treat your tyke or toddler pKIHil ft
to a delectable Gerber Fruit. There ore 11 i PKA ""U«C Istrained and 10 junior varieties.,, all i._Sik I
brimming with luscious, true-to-nature ___MlfflHlM
f lavor. That's because they're (lash- MmHiiTffPcooked In seconds to preserve the natural l^llilBllIlP '^
flavor-goodness so appealing to little /^ftrkAi-ones. Cacli has a smooth, mcc-to-thc- vtBrDGl e
tongiift texture , too. Has baby tried tlie PfllitQne w Gerber Applesauce with Pinoappl«? TIUI IO
Coliglitfull FOR BABIES
THE ENGAGEMENT OF Miss Gudrun Wurster
to .Joseph Leicht III, son of Mrs. Joseph Leicht ,
509 Maceman St., is announced by her mother,
Mrs. Hermann Wurster , of Pliezhauscn-Tuebingen ,
Germany. The wedding is planned for Aug. 14 in
St. Thomas the Apostle Church , Minneapolis. Miss
Wurster is claims supervisor for Charles W. Sexton
Co., Minneapolis Insurance agency. Her liance is an
Investment counselor with Kalrnnn and Company,
Minneapolis and St. Paul.
EITZEN , Minn, (Special ) -
W o m e n 's Fellowship of St.
Luke's United Church of Christ
will meet in the church social
rooms at 2 p.m. Thursday.
The Stewardship Department
with Mrs, Edward Deters and
Mrs. Ralph Schoh, chairmen ,
will be in charge of thc pro-
gram,
Hostesses are the Mmes. Ida
Pottratz , Albert Meyer , Edgar
Haar , Donald Kruse and Clar-
ence Meyer.
St Luke's Women
To Meet Thursday
Wmmmf^mmmKmmmm^mmmmmmmmmm%W^<<'\Xw y.\  ^ ¦ ¦..y.- .-mS \^- y^.- ' -:-y.y•¦• : • ¦  • ' ¦•• ¦•• •>•• • ;¦• •¦:•:*••' '.-.ViWii .. ¦; . ¦ ¦. >-
Mrs. Charl«:A. Sj-yons
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Trinity Lutheran Church, Lin-
colni was the scene of . ' the-June
26 wedding of Miss Loa Wie-
busch and Floyd Olson, both of
St. Paul. The Rev. Harold
Schwertfeger officiated.
The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. John Wiebusch, Lake City,
and Uie late John Wiebusch.
Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Avery Olson , St. Paul.
Mrs. Fred Rusch and Mrs.
Roger Brown, both of St. Paul
were matrons of honor and Fred
Rusch , St. Paul , best man. A
reception for 150 was held in
the church social room.
. Following a trip to Northern
Minnesota , the couple will he
at home after July . 12 in St .
Paul
The bride, a graduate of Wab-
asha High School , is employed
as a secretary by Norman Knud-
son Insurance Co., St. Paul. Her
husband is a graduate of Me-
chanic Arts High School , St..
Paul , and is employed as a dec-
orator for the Davidson Co., St,
Paul.
Olson-Wiebusch
Vows Exchanged
t^(W VOYAGE PARTY,..;..';, Miss Rita
Vermeljlen, second from right, was guest of
honor at a farewell party Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Allen , 328
Wilson St., where Rita, an Am«rican Field
Service student, has.been living since March.
Young friends she has made during her so-
journ here were guests. From left , standing,
are Dennis Clark ; Mrs, Allen , Mr. Allen, Rita ,
and Dorothy Meyers. Mrs. J. E. Krier pours.
Hita left Monday by bus from Rochester
¦with other AFS students. They -will visit the
World's Fair in New York arid go to Wash-
ington , D. C, where they will meet the
President, before embarking for their Euro-
pean homes. Rita 's is in Li'er, Belgium, where
she will attend high school for one more year
before getting her diploma , although she wai
graduated from Winona Senior High School
this month. Tracy Allen ,; a junior nt WSHS,
who has been Rita 's "adopted sister" during
her stay here, was not home for the party.
She had already left for a summer camp.
(Daily News photo )
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—St. John's Evangelical Luther-
an Church was the scene of the
June 26 wedding of Miss Sally
Mae KlinsM, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Reinhbld J, Klinski,
anid David Raymond Nelson,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Chester R.
Nelson, La Crosse. The Rev.
Robert Kant performed the cer-
emony. :
Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
rayon organza over taffeta -with
a lace bodice and a chapel
train. Her silk veil was fastened
to a headpiece of silk organza
and orange blossom sprays and J
she carried a cascade bouquet j
of pink roses and stephanofis. i
MISS MARLENE KHnskf. sis- [
ter of the bride, was maid of '
honor and Mrs. LeRoy Rud , an-
other sister , bridesmaid. They
wore pink floor-length gowns
of silk crepe and headpieces of
pink organza and silk veils.
they carried white lace fans
centered with pink and white
carnations^
.. Melvin Swanson La Crosse,
was best man and Lynn Larson ,
Black Earth, Wis. , and Herbert
Haack , Winona , groomsmen.
Thomas Roth and Melvin Neu-
mann ushered. Both are of Mad-
ison . Wis.
The reception was held in the
church parlors.
FOLLOWING a two-week trip
to New Orleans, the couple
will live here. A rehearsal din-
ner was served at the Commo-
dore, La Crescent , with the
groom's parents as hosts.;
The bride attended the Cale-
donia schools and was employ-
ed as a bookkeeper at the Nel-
son Construction Co. here.
Her husband is a graduate of
the University of Wisconsin and
is employed as a metallurgical
I engineer at the Trane Co., La: Crosse.
' SANDBERG REUNION
GILMANTON , Wis. ( Special)
: — The Sandberg family reunion
' picnic was held at the Clayton
Nelson farm. Route 4, Mondovi,
Wis.. June 20; Twelve of I.*? liv-
ing Sandberg brothers and sis-
ters were present , along with
their families. A total of 121
Sandberg decendants and eight
guests attended the reunion.
David Nelson,
Sally Klinski
Wed in Caledonia
Park Rec -Squares to Sponsor
Steamboat Days Sf reef Dance
A Steamboat Day,- street
square dance and other sum-
mer-time dancing eventa are
announced by the Park Rec
Square*.
As thev do each year , the
group will sponger a big public
square dancing party during
Steam boat Daya. Ray Benedett,
St. Charles, Minn., will be the
master of ceremonies. All area
callers and clubs ha.ve been In-
vited to participate by the local
group .
The. dance will be held July
10 from 9 p.ni. to midnight on
Center Street, between 2nd and
3rd Streets. In ease of rain , the
dance will be in Lincoln School,
Huff and Sarnia streets.
The Park Rec Squares regu-
lar weekly dances are over for
the season, but special events
are planned. July 5, they will
dance at Farmers Community
Park -
A picnic dance will be held
Aug. 1 at Farmers Community
Park and a street dance fa
scheduled for the Mankato Ave-
nue Grand Opening Aug, 8,
Rohert Dunn , club president ,
announces that a square danc-
ers beginners class will start
Aug. 26 at Holzlnger Lodge. He
said that anyone who wants to
learn how to square dance is
welcome to join the class.
- ¦ - .¦¦. -
MORAVIAN LADIES AID
BETHANYVMInn . CSpeclal ) -
Bethany Moravian ladles Aid
will bo entertained by Mrs.
Clarence Riske at her home
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. The Bi-
ble Study will be on "The
Psalms of Citizenship" based on
Psal m 118. The Mission Study
will be taken from - *An Emerg.
ing Africa and Oar Christian
Response" and the subject will
be '"Racism." All women of the
congregation may attend.
Mrs. Leo King
Sets Recital
EITZEN, Minn. (Special) -
Mra. Leo Klnf, moral Eltttn,
will present her pupils In aft
sno and orgta recital at St P+
ter'a United Church ol Christ,
New Albin, Minn., July T att 1
p.m, '
Mrs. King has bMn toacWn«
In this community for about 29
yeara and hss pupils In the New
Albin, Wheatland and Freebitfg,
Wis,, as well aa tht Elton
areas.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Weimeribirch
Miss Katherine Greden , dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Greden , 643 Terry Lane , and
James Weimerskirch , son of
Mrs. J. D. Weimerskirch , 937
\V. Howard St. and the late Mr.
Weimerskirch , were married
June 26 at St. Mary 's Catholic
Church.
THE REV. Richard Eitgels
officiated . Organist was Mrs.
John Hoffman and soloist,
Frederick Kauphusrnan.
. The : br5de Wore a gown of
lllk organza over taffeta , ap-
pllqued with lace. The romance-
style neckline was appliqued
In rose motifs and the .- , three-.
. quarter-length sleeves were ap-
pliqued in lace. Lace edged the
detachable train and the skirt
hemline. Her veil of nylon il-
lusion was held by a crystaline
crown. She carried a cascade
of stephanotis centered with a
large white orchid.
Miss Jean Weimerskirch was
nriaid of lionor and bridesmaids
were the Misses Sherrie Kreher ,
Sharon Fakler arid Judy Gre-
den , the latter o£ Minneiska ,
-v. Minn..: ¦, -:"' ::¦ ¦' .
. WThey wore delicate pink
gowns of crystal peau , styled
vyith sleeveless fitted bodices,
vBcoop necklines and bell-shaped
skirts, with wide back panels.
Small rose poufs held their
blush veils. They carried ; cas-
. . -
¦ cades of white carnations and
pink gaTnettes ,
ROBERT Greden Was best
man. . Groomsmen were Bud
JJaechler, Fountain City, Wis.,
Jack Weimerskirch , Winon a,
.and John Hudson, St. Paul.
Ushers were Eugene Greden,
Faribault , Minn., and William
Baechler.
Miniature bride and groom
were Barbara Duvick , Fari-
bault , and John Hogue.
The fcride 's mother wore a
peanut-colored three-piece lace
dress and the groom 's mother
was attired in a beige brocade.
A buffet-luncheon reception
was held at the Westfield Golf
Club.
THE NEWLYWEDS went- on
a honeymoon to Niagara Falls.
When they return, they will be
at home in Rochester.
The bride is a graduate of
Cotter High School and Winona
State College. She will teach
nest fall in the Longfellow
School at Rochester. Her hus-
band also is a CHS graduate
and attended Winona Area
Technical School, He is em-
ployed as a highway technician
at Rochester.
The groom's mother was hos-
tess at the bridal dinner at Wal-
ly 's Supper Club, Fountain
City , Wis. Prenuptial parties
honoring the bride were given
by Mrs. William Kemp, Lake
City , Minn. ; Mrs. Robert Haase,
Lake City; Mrs. Henry Dotter-
wkk and. Mrs. Robert McGill
at the latter 's home; Mrs . Leon-
ard Greden, Minneiska ; Miss
Kreher and Mrs. Gary Baab
at the latter 's home; and by
Mis. Kaj l Conrad Jr. , Mrs.
Philip Feiten and Mrs. Eugene
Frank at the former's home.
¦ -¦¦'¦
^Veimerskirches Go
To Niagara Falls
On Weddinq Tri p
attchfarii's .IMM . V
Mr. and Mr«. Elmer D. Rud Jr.
EITZEN, Minn. (Special) -
Miss Beverly Jean Melners ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Melners, Eitzen , and Elmer
Donald Rud Jr., Caledonia ,
Minn., son of the late Mr, and
Mrs. Elmer Rud , were married
June 19 at St. Luke's United
Church of Christ.
The Rev. Mel Graupmann of-
ficiated. Mrs. John Weymiller
wias organist and Dale Meiners ,
soloist.
Miss Carol Denning, Dorches-
ter, Iowa , was maid of honor
and. - .Mrs . Le Roy Meiners, mat?
ron of Jionor.
Le Roy Rud , Caledonia , was
best man and Le Roy. Meiners ,
groomsman. Ushers were Rob-
ert Meiners and Erling Laumb.
The latter is of . Caledonia.
Cynthia Meiners was flower
girl and. Joe Waters , Caledonia,
ring bearer.
THE BRIDE was given in
marriage by her father. , She
wore a lace gown with a scal-
loped sabrina neckline eni-
broidered with iridescent se-
quins and a bouffant skirt which
swept into a chapel-length train
of tiers of scallop-edged lace
ruffles. Her bouffant silk veil
was held by a queen's crown of
pearl and crystal and she car-
ried yellow roses.
Her attendants wore street-
length yellow chiffon over taf-
feta gowns with fitted, bodices,
scoop necklines, short sleeves
and ¦;. bell-shaped skirts. Their
headdresses were yellow bows
with veils and they carried dai-
sy porn pons. The flower girl
wore a white chiffon over taf-
feta d*ress with a lace bodice.
Her headdress was a white bow
with veil and she carried yellow-
uaisiL- .^' The bride's mother wore a
blue lace dress and had . a cor-
sage of pink roses.
A reception was held at the
Caledonia city hall.
The couple will live in Cale-
donia.
Both are graduates of Cale-
donia High School. The bride
was formerly employed at Con-
trol Data , Spring Grove, Minn.
Her husband is employed by the
Hector Construction Company,
Caledonia.
Mrs. Hilda Burmester and
Mrs. Dale Meiners were host-
esses at the rehearsal dinner.
A prenuptial shower was held
at Eitzen Community Center
with the following as hostesses :
The Mmes. Elmer Pohlman , Le
Roy, Jtobert , Elmer, Ed and
Dale Meiners , Frank, Walter ,
Edgar and Roger Haar , Bur-
mester, Elmer Brinker , Fre-
mont Staggerneyer and Floyd
Zarwell. '
- - . ¦:'
Beverly Meiners
Becomes Mrs. Rud
In Eit-zen Church
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Two Whitehall families will
visit in - Norway, Sweden and
Denmark during the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nordhagen
and sons, Bruce and Brian , will
leave New York July 7 by jet to
Copenhagen, Denmark . They
will go frorn there to Norway
where they will visit relatives of
Mr. Nordhagen; They will re-
turn on the Oslofjord steamship
July 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelien
will leave Whitehall July 5 and
drive to New York. On July 7
tliey will leave by jet for Nor-
way. They will visit relatives of
Mr. Lovelien at Skansen, Nor-
way, and in Sweden, and rela .
tives of Mrs. Lovelien near
Lillehamar and Bergen , Nor-
way. They will make the return
trip by boat , and expect to be
back about Aug. 8.
¦¦ - .
' ¦ ¦ "
ST. MARTIN'S CIRCLE F
Circle F of St. Martin 's Lu-
theran Church will meet at 2
p.m. Wednesday. Hostess will be
Mrs. Walter Lawrenz , 1304
Eandall St.
:^« m^«WW^W^^ :< >^: :^vWW:!^  '¦¦'¦ ¦^¦yyyy-yy} .
Whitehall Families
Off to Scandinavia
RUSHFORD, Minn. — The so-
cial committee of Rashford Golf
Club is planning a steak fry for
Sunday at Ferndale Country
Club near Rushford . The club
will furnish salad , rails and cof-
fee and members will bring
their own steaks. A charcoal
fire will be ready from 6 to 8
P'm.W ' :-
Other events in July will be
the Rushford Homecoming Tour-
nament scheduled to begin at
7;30 . a.m. July 17; Maynard
Dubbs, tournamen t chairman ,
will he in charge of this event.
A dinner party is. planned for
July 27, with La Crescent rnem-
bers in charge. 7
The course is said to be in
excellent condition and greens-
keep er Hal Campbell has erect-
ed a screen to protect golfers
teeing off 011. No. 3. New water
linea. are in place and the new
well at No. 5 is in use.
' - ¦¦' ¦ ' . - ' .
STE INE OPEN HOUSE
ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special) —
Mr.' and Mrs. Spencer Steine
will be hanored Sunday with
open house in observance of
their 25th wedding anniversary.
The event , planned by the cou-
ple's children , will be held at
the former Keith Hardie home
at Franklin, Wis., from 2 to 5
p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Steine, who
now live at Black River Falls,
Wis., are formerly from Frank-
lin. Their children are Mrs.
Thomas (Judith) Harkner , Mill-
stpn; Mrs. Stan (Rita) Burnett ,
Tomah; Mary, who is enrolled
at la Crosse State University,
and Joan and Gregory at home.
^SN-^^nxj^W.^ ^^W-C^XX^^^'^'^^^^iT^-V^^^^At^fl^V W,'^ C
Rushford Golf Club
Plans July 4 Steak
Fry, Other Events
sVlELTETt REPAIR . . . Richard Holzer .; 17. 509 E: Front
St, , and JEugene Monahan. 36, 855 37th Aye!, Goodview. put
finishing touches on » picnic shelter at Latsch Prairie
Island Park. The shelter : has been ' • ' • 'repaired * ( note new .
boards ") and completely re-roofed. (Daily News photo )
Federal Funds
Pay Salaries
Of Young Men
Praise for the energies , and
accomplishments of the 50
youths who have been enrolled
in an Office of Economic Op-
portunity program td assist in
maintenance and repairs on city
park property and recreation
areas was expressed at Monday
afternoon 's meeting of the Park-
Recreation B&atd:
Progress reports on work done
during the past three weeks or
so since the; program was init-
iated were made by"M. J. Bam-
benek, director of parks and
recreation , and Bruce Reed, su-
perintendent of parks and rec-
reation maintenance,
THE GOVERNMENT financ-
ed work program got under way
June 7 when 20 youths went to
work on flood cleanup and on
June 15 another 30 boys "Were
added to the rolls.
Hourly pay is $1.25. The. proj-
ect is to last 60 days. Totiai pay-
roll for the youths will be near
$50,000, according to R. H.
Brown, manager of the Minne-
sota State Employment Service
here. .' ¦ ¦ ' .' . ' • '
Reed commented that results
thus far had been "even bet-
ter than I'd expected. "
He reviewed work done in the
Prairie Island area , along the <
Lake Winona shoreline, at Levee
Park and in other areas.
Youth participation in the
maintenance program and in
restoration of property damag-
ed by the flood has made it pos-
sible for regular maintenance
employes to do work that 1
couldn 't have otherwise been j
done without the augmented
force, Reed explained.
COMMISSIONER A. . .I. Gesell
*aid he thought it would be a 1
good idea if the youths could be
used to clear certain hiking
trails for the summer season.
Commissioner Steve Sadowski
concurred and Reed said that
he thought this would be possi-
ble.
At Levee Park , they are re-
building s o m e  permanent
benchefi. At Lake Park they will
break up large concrete side-
walk sections into rock -size
pieces for use a.s .shore ri prap-
ping, Scvernl toilets at Latsch
Prairie Island park , dislodged
hy flood waters, have been fix-
ed and put back in position.
Tree loss at Prairie Island
Is expected to be heavy. Many
were drowned after being sur-
rounded for days hy standing
water, Reed said. These are tics
ing cut down , sawed into lengths
and hauled away,
TREMI 'KALKAU KNTRlMJi
WHITEIUL , Wis . (Special >- -
Trempealeau County entries in
the 2,r)lh annual  North West Jun-
ior Live Stock Exposition at Knii
Claire A IIR , 2!>-?/. are dw in Ihe
county 4-H agent' s office Thurs-
day. ¦
ETT IUf'K OnADliATi:
KTTOfCK , Wis. (Special ) -
Sonyn Colleen F.rickson, cinugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Ren Krick
MID , rural Ofihen , formerly nl
Ettrick . wan graduated Sunday
from Ihe Rochester , M i n n . ,
School nf Practical Nursi ng.
WOODPILE . . .  Brush and logs, left
lying about Latsch Prairie . Island Park by
flood waters, are removed bir youthful crews.
Dead trees are cut up by power saws and
axes prior to hauling. (Daily INews photo) .
Sff igf ey
LAWN BOY
POW ER
LAWN MOWERS
DADD BROKnUDD STOR E
V * S HAR DWARE
Mt B. 4th St Phon* Wl
DR. C. R , KOLl.OrT . l-; I 'I «. ¦"•* i hrmi R l i  5 p rn.
PH.  M A X  L. Dl BOL T s . , iuH -v « to inn
• 4f itUtttf irietis
*T»li *n » v n  M AT- , '¦¦iv I' li n* ¦ lifl' ifl • ,">«\ .'*|
Repair of City
Dredge Proposed
The possibility of making re-
pairs to a dredge the board has
had the use of in recent years
to put it in operating condition
was discussed by the Park-
Recreation Board Monday.
R. D. Whittaker , president of
Whittaker Marine & Manufac-
turing , met with commissioners
to inquire whether some sort of
arrangement might be conclud-
ed by which he might lease , or
in some other way have use of.
the dredge.
Now inoperable because of a
faulty pontoon and other de-
fects , the dredge i.s the prop-
erty, hoard members believe, of
the John A. Latsch Public Bath
Board which several years ago
allowed the Park-Recreation
Board use of the unit.
Whi ttaker said that if a lease
arrangement was possible , he 'd
bo wi lling lo restore the dredge
to working order in exchange
for its use at times.
Commissioners agreed t h a t
the f irst step should he to de-
termine the exact ("talus of own-
ership of the dredge and then to
find out whether leasing of the
unit -would be acceptable to the
i Latsch boar d.
Park-Recreat ion Roard mem-
, bees. »h«ms«lvfi.«i . expressed in-
' teres! in 'W hi t taker 's proposal ,
Board Files
Union Request
A suggested resolution which
would embrace all Park-Re-
creation Board policies on wag-
es and working conditions for
its maintenance employes was
discussed and then placed on
file with no action taken by the
board at its meeting Monday.
Commissioner Edward M. Al-
len said that the draft of the
resolution had been submitted
to him by Russell Bundy, busi-
ness manager of Teamsters Lo-
cal 799 which represents the
employes. Allen said that it was
his understanding that the union
i would like to have the board
j adopt this resolution that ; in
essence, would codify policies
; now contained in two separate
board resolutions. :
ALLEN TOLD fellow board
members that in reading
through the union proposal it
appeared to him that with only
one or two exceptions, the sug-
gested resolution was virtually
identical "to the content of the
two existing resolutions.
"As I see it , what they want
— and there may be some
justification lor it —• is lo
have one resolution adopted to
cover everything on ¦wages and
working conditions ," Allen ob-
served. ] ¦- '
He added that it would appear
that the union was seeking to
approach something more in the
nature of a "working contract"
than now exists.
Board members noted that ,
historically, it has been the cus-
tom to effect changes in wages
and working;, conditions by
amending "existing' . *'-' resolutions
and there was general agree-
ment that no substan'ti al advan-
tage would be served by incor-
porating provisions of existing
resolutions into the single draft ,
IN OTHER business Monday
the board approved payment of
bills amounting to $6,589.
Attending the meeting were
Dr, C; A. Rohrer , president;
A. J. GeselL Allen , Robert E.
Steffen and Steve Sadowski.
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ST. PAUL (AP) -Governor
"Karl Rolvaag does havu veito
power over, a reapportionment
bill , the state attorney general's
office said Monday in answer to
a reapportionment suit,
A group of legislators filed a
suit asking the Ramsey County
District Court to declare the bill
passed by the 1965 Legislature
"final and effective" despite
Rolyaa g's veto: The suit con-
tends the governor has np veto
power -where reapportionment is
concerned.
The answer to the suit asks
the court to declare that the bill
did not become effective upon
passage and that the governor
did veto it.
Attorneys for both sides are
working on a stipulation or
statement of facts upon which
both sides agree,
A judge has not been named
to hear the case.
When a judge has been named
and he makes a decision , it ap-
pears likely the losing side will
appeal to the Supreme Court .
125 AT CAMP DECORAH
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special¦) '
— Some 125 Boy Scouts and five |
leaders broke camp Saturday at i
the end of the first week at ;
Camp Decorah. The troops were
from Blair , Viroqua , Arcadia ,
Black River Falls and . La
Crosse, Wis., and Caledonia ,
Minn. ' The traditional Indian
dances and ceremonies enter-
tained guests on the first week-
ly visitors night Thursday.
¦ * ¦'¦.
PLITZUWEIT GETS GRANT
CALEDONIA , Minn; (Special )
— A former Caledonia resident j
has been given"*a. "six--week study j
grant at Berkeley, Calif. Irvin 1
Plitzuweit , now a chemistry in- j
structor at John Marshall Se- \
nior High School , Rochester , re- ]
ceiyed the award from the Na- ¦
iional Science Foundation. A j
graduate of Caledonia Hi gh
School , he received a bachelor
degree from Winona State Col-
lege * and master 's degree from .
Montana State College. Boze-
man. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Plitzuweit , Cale-
donia.
Attorney General
Upholds Rolvaag
Red is trie ting Veto
Medical Center
Bill Approved
By U.S. Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) - Tha
Senate has authorized ¦four-
year , $650-mllllon program tu
set up regional medical centeri
to batt le the three top killers—
heart disease, c a n c e r  and
stroke. ; W ' ¦
A controversial amendment
which -would have given the gov-
ernment exclusive rights to any
drugs or inventions stemming
from the --program 'sytax-fi-
nanccd research was defeated.
The Idea beh*m«Hne program
is to bring to patients around
the country the latest advances
iri 
¦. '•'prevent ion , diagnosis and
treatment of these illnesses,
which are said to cause 71 per
cent of the nation 's deaths.
The bill is a maj or part of
President Johnson 's health pro-
gram. It now goes to the House.
The measure also would coordi-
nate Ihe efforts of medical
schboLs, hospitals and research
institutions in combined pro-
grams.
Of the total ," .$50 million would
be -authorized in the firs t fiscal
year starting July 1; $100 mil-
lion the next year; $200 million
the third year and $:)O0 million ,
the. fourth- The government
would pay all Ihe cost of plan-
ning tlie centers, and - flfl . per cent
of the cost of building and
equipp ing them,
An "authorization- 'hill ' sets a
ceiling for a program. - .Actual
funds must be provided later in
an appropriation bill within that
framework.
The President , calling for an
all-out attack on the three ma-
jor illnesses, had asked for $1.1
billion over a five-year period.
CAPK KK'NlN 'L'n V. Fla 'AIM
•-The .ipnre agency has post-
p-onccl Ihe Iminchinj* ol the Tiros
! If) weather satellit e until  Ttiur.v
day night tn  corrert radio fre-
q uency problems which pre-
vented pr oper chnckoul of Ihe
spflfp crafl from the ground,¦
Tiros Launching
Ordered Delayed
WASHINGTON HP -- T h e
new temporary nat ional debt
limit i.s $328 billion .
President Johnson signed the
bill into law Monday just I wo
j days  before the legal ceiling
would have revertecl to the per-
manent level of $2ft!i billion.
Congress approved the new
I temporary one-year limit sc vor-; al weeks ago, It is $4 billion
. above the roiling in effect this
j ypar . and reflects continued def-
i le  it f inancing by the govern-1 m cnt.
Debt Limit Hiked
To $328 Billion
BOSTON (AP)-A 34-year-old
woman with liver disease has
died despite a pig-liver therapy
that doctors said prolonged her
life.
The unidentified Boston wom-
an died Monday at City Hospi-
tal of internal hemmorhage.
Dr. William V. McDermott
Jr. said the patient's own liver
apparently coiild not be restored
to function .
Doctors placed a pig liver in
a sterile box and diverted the
patient' s blood through the ani-
mal's liver to cleanse it and g ive
her own liver a chance to re-
spond.
Woman With
Pig Liver
Fails to Live
WASHINGTON (A D  - Thc
' I-iducatin n Office said Irwiny
I some W)n Cuban refugee**' wi l l
attend 11 S. colleges and univer-
sit ies this  summer on lonns
made Available In * Ihe ollw.
Colleg e Loans '
I Go to Cubans
WASHINGTON fAP )—;New
Zealand . may defer sending an
artillery battery .'to . . South * Viet I
Nam in the hope that . 'a Corn- j
monweallh peace mission may j
have some success in getting I
both sides to a conference table. j.
New Zealand Prime Minister !
Keith Holyoake told reporters
this Monday after a While ;
House conference with Presi-
dent .Johnson, The artillery bat- i
tery is scheduled to leave for '
Viet Nam next month . !
New Zea land Unit ;
To Viet Deferred I
WAUSAU , Wis. '/iv -John llasv
lor. n fitat -e fire marshal sta-
tioned at Wausau , cont inued his
invefltign (io *n today ol n Mara-
t hon County .summer cnl lng p
badly damaged by ( ire a f l r i  il
was purrbased by a Negro
Hall Smith , Milwimkce school
teacher , look possession of the
cottage on Mayflower Lake Snl
urday, The fire caused botwocn
$4 ,(M)0 and $5 ,0(M) dnmuge In the
summer home Sunday nighl
"I can 't say definitely v *vhnt
caused Ihe fire ," Hassler HII KI
"I haven 't come up wi th  nny
evidence of arson. "
As good rooks will IHI sou ,
cgR whiles can hardly ho
nvpM'honten when Ihey me go
ing lo bo »i.srri in h mri'in Rinn
Wisconsin Coftage
Bought by Negro
Destroyed by Fire
. :'" WASHINGTON (AP) -^  The
House has passed a compromise
i bill appropriating $7,369,444 ,000.
|to run the Treasury . Post Of-
j fice . the executive office of the
| President , and various inde-) pendent agencies in the next
[ fiscal , year..
The bill , passed by voice vote
• Monday was minus its most
[publicized item — $522,000 for
: two special bulletproof cars for
| President Johnson, H# had op-
i posed this expenditure and the
! Senate Finance Gommittee de-
leted* it.
. . - ¦ • • .
House Passes Bill
For $7.6 Billion
! WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S.
] gold holdings declined $117 mil-
lion in May . the Federal Re-
serve reported today.
The loss -was the smallest of
 any month this year. The gold
j stock on Ma y 31 stood at $14 ,36:1,-'1 000,00(1.
(Gold Loss in May
[Smallest of Year
¦|V . . .
¦
, .
- .
$15.29 Per month, no money down . .  •
/or 14 ' x 22 ' pre -cvi garage materials pa ckage.
A, , An I For concrete floor, odd approximately5449 cash price .„ ,^  k y. 
rr
>2.50 to monthly paymenfi.
i-~ S _ ; ^^
'r. \W ¦
$17.67 per month, f^' 'J 10! !^-^^^- Xnoi money down f^ ^^ ^W . - 
'pyylM- / y > y "'w|h
for 20' x 22' pre-arl garage '• ¦ " iHpHl yy - 'y ' /^'/ ^mymaterials package. jM ¦'¦- '¦ -_ ^ :___ .""' 'Zyyy' '- '^ mwN^ ''' '
$649 cash price. ^
r "~~ 
^ '^^ ^^ ^
For concrete floor, add -<^ ^ '^
approximately $3,00 fo monthly paymenh.
Pre-cut materials packages include:
• Wall studs cut-to- length. •Sectional overhead door.
• Rafters angle-cut and notched , • V/olk-in door — two windows.
• Siding and 235-lb. • Clear redwood trim.
asp halt shingles. • Hardware —nails—primer paint.
Other sizes ond s'y'ej al proportionately fo*w prices.
338,79 per mo., tio money down $27.45 per mo., no money down
... lex 20' x 22'  Cor Haven garage ihown afc>OY«. . ( . lor 14' x 22' Car Haven (jorago ihown abt>v«,
$.1,142 cmh pric e. $808 cosh price.
Thovo fii-jurf* "*. include concreM ilnb floor , oil molerioh and con'.lrur.tion.
Pr icos ihown ore boifld on construction on level ground nnd do nol includ'! qmduicj or fillirKj.
¦ IC C fc • ^
w<> 0n"ons °^  
our hesl-grode exterior whito hous*
OF EXTRA COST Painf- '* Y C{J or<^
er V0Vf nov*' Cor Haven garage now.
IHIS OFFER VALID FOR TWO WEEKS FROM DATE OF THIS AD.
¦rnOrlC ...We'l come fo your home ...chec k your site , answer your
question's, go over all details.
f STAWDA RD £S&XumJber ^%S?Your bost STANDARD for reliable savings ^w-J**^
Phiono 3373 Winona
Named assistant dean of aca-
demic affairs at the ¦College. "of
Saint Teresa is Sister M, Joyce I
Rowland, OSF. I
Sister Joyce's appointment he-
came effective June 25. She will
work with the present dean , Sis-
ter M. Emmanuel.
Sister Joyce is an alumna of
the college. She received her
master of arts degree from the
University of Minnesot a in 1953.
She was appointed mistress of
(Jiraiujama . a l •
h e r  o rd  e r 's
motherhouse in
Rochester i n
195.'!. and she
¦seryed ' -' in tJiat
capacity and, as
an insti uctor at
the college un-
til 195(5, wlien
she: began her
graduate stud-
ies ai ai* LOUIS • ;
University. Sister Joyce
Her doctorate was earned
I there in philosophy. Subject of
I hbr doctoral dissertation was
"The Acts oi the Mind in New-
I man's Theorj pf Assent."
I She is chairman and an in-
structor in the philosophy de-
[part 'xnent at the college and is
I currently ¦¦asj ii^ned ' part-time as
• art-assistant, to the chaplain at
i the St, Thomas Aquinas- New-
! man.-"- Center . . - at- .. Winona State
College.- ' . '
.- ¦ .- . - ¦• ¦ .
St. Teresa Names
Assistant Dean
NEW YORK (AP)-Nahlon T.
Puryear has been appointed
deputy director of the National
Urban - League, it was an-
nounced Monday in New York
by Whitney Young Jr., execu-
tive director of the organiza-
tion.
Puryear resides in New Ro-
chelle ,' -.'N'.v:-.- . :
New Yorker to
Urbaii League
The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
vlilflnp dour• i VIMlrtl ana turglcil
oflllenti' .2 lo 4 and 7 te'-l:M p.m. (No
:lil'iir»n under 12.)
Matcrriily patient*-. J to i.M and / to
I.JO p.m. (Adult* only.)
MONDAY
ADMISSIONS
Miss Gretchen Mayan , 421
Dacota St.
John McGarth , 1)35 4-Dth Ave.,
Goodview.
WVIrs, Walter Bess, Fountain
City , Wis.
Richard Wood , Winona Rt . X.
William Eischen , 114 E. Wab-
asha- St.
Rebecca Palmer , 510 W, 5th
SI: .
Mark J. Runkle, Ml Druey
Court.
Mra. David Miles , Milwaukee ,
"Wis. . -..
Mrs. Maxine Aldinger , Winona
RI. -3 .  •
DISCHARGES
Larry Horman, Winona Rt. 2.
Mra . Roger Allnch and baby,
Lewiston.
Mrs. Clifford Kuxliaus and
baby, 251 Walnut St.
Robert Wieczorek , -Galesville,
Wis; ¦
Mrs; Leo Hentges, Fountain
City,: Wis.
Mrs. John JNoeska and baby ^3348 W. 5th St.
Mrs, Rose Thompson, 202 E.
Howard St. '
Ronald Hanson , 60 W. Howard
st.
BIRTHS
Mr. - " and Mrs. Quentin Mat-
thes, 4340 Sth St.,.- Goodview, a
¦on'.' *
Mr. and Mrs ; Lyle Goetting,
105 N. Baker St., a daughter.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
ROCHESTER, Minn, — Mr.
and Mrs. Lorry Gunhus, West
Concord , Minn; , a son Monday
at Olmsted Community Hospi-
tal. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lang, 467
Kansas St., Winona.
RUSHFORD, Minn: - Maj.
and Mrs,. August H Lechner,
Vandenbferg Air Force Base,
Calif. , a son by. adoption . Mrs.
Lechner is the former Miss
Phyllis Bunke . daughter of Mr.
snd. Mrs. Werner Bume; Rush-
ford.
WEATH ER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Pi ce.
Albany, cloudy .. . . 96 73 - . .
Albuquerque , clear 95 61 ..,
Atlanta , clear .: .,  83 67
Bismarck , .rain . ; *, 72 48 T
Boise, clear . . . . .  76 54 ..
Boston, cloudy .. 88 .70 ..
Chicago; cloudy .. . . . 88 72 .,
Cincinnati , cloudy . . 90 68 . * ..'..
Denver , cloudy ,7 82 57
Des Moines, rain .. * . 85 67 1.87
Detroit , clear . '. . . . 92 68 .27
Fairbanks, .cloudy . 7 0  52 '•'.-.
Fort Worth , clear . 9 4  72. W
Helena, cloudy : .- .* ,.. 69 46 *02
Honolulu, cloudy *. ' 85 76 .
Indianapolis , cloudy 85 67 1.25
.Jacksonville , cloudy 89 70 - . * - . .
Kansas City, cloudy 88 75 .07
Los Angeles, cloudy 79 58
Louisville, cloudy .. 90 70 .12
Memphis, clear . . . .  90 74 .04
Miami , clear .' . . 83 77
Milwaukee, cloudy .88  59
Mpls.-St.P., cloudy . 82 61 .
We w Orleans, clear 87 69 .Oi
New York , cloudy . 88 72 ,
Ok la. City, clear . 92 73 . .
Omaha , cloudy . . . . ' 86 64 1.28
Phoenix , clenr 102 (i'i
Ptlnd . Me., cloudy . a:i 59 . .
Rap id City , cloudy 74 54
St. Louis, cloudy 9:) 71
Salt Lk. City , clear . 711 46 , .
San Fran., clear . . .  74 52
Seattle , clear 76 57
Washington, cloudy 92 73 . .
Winnipeg , cloudy . .  65 43 ,40
(T-Tracc )
DAILY HIVER BULLETIN
KI I-XHI Stage 24-hr.
Shift** Today Chg.
Red Wing 14 6.2 - .3
Lake City 9.1 - .3
Wabasha . . . i . . .  12 «U . - .3
Alma Dam . . fi.2 — ,5
Whitman D;im . 4.0 — .5
Winon a Dam 6.2
WINONA 13 7 5 .. ..
Trem 'cnu Pool 9 .(1 ,. ..
Trem 'o.ui Dam 6 5 , . .
Dakota H.:i I .2
Dresbach Pool 9.5 — .1
Dreshiich Dam 5 .5 •- , 1
La Crosse S2 7.4 I , |
TrilMtlnry Ntrriinis
Chippewa nl Durand 2,7 I 1.7
Zumbro at Tlieiliwin 211.7 i , :t
Trem 'cnu nt DIK IRC —0.3 . .
Black at tinlesvll le 1.4 - ,3
Ln (' rossc- nl W Sal, 2 ,0 — .4
Kofll al Houston 5.8 — .1
Hlt KK KOKKCAST
(I ' n»ni lliihtlii((s to (iultcnlirrg )
Little clmnge is Indicated ' in
river slafies in this dintricl in
npsl soveriil davs,
Allll 'OIIT ' WEATIIEn
( North Ontinl  OliKervntlnns )
Max , temp. HS Monday at 5
p in. ,  m in .  temp, fit today at
'•' a.m. , 7(1 today al noon , over-
r *;is! al -H.OCO l,* «*t , visibility lfi
miles , w ind  is csilm . baroini 'ter
:i(l. |2 anrl slciicly. humidi ty  64
fiorceiil.
Mill ,I ,IPS IN IKWI 'MAI ,
hconiird Philli ps , 252 K. 3rd
Si , is H pal lent nl Veterans
Hospital , MlniH 'sipoli.s¦
AliMA WOMAN HOME
ALMA. Wis , (Sppcial ) - MW.
Mary Nrixton returned to h«r
home bore SnUn rlny from St,
Kllxabeth' fl Hos p ital , \Vnbiwlin ,
where nlur- was trr-ntml for nn
arm frcJiluru and knee Injury ,
Shr- In librarian at Ihr l.nkc
Cily si'liool.
Two-State Oea ths
Arthur Eld*
OSSEO, Wis. (Special.1, -Ar:
thur Eide , 69, died at his home
in Osseo Saturday night follow-
ing a long illness.
He was born Aug. 21 , 1895, on
a farm in Bruce Valley, Town
of Hale.
He married Cera Johnson Jan
1, 1920. They farmed , in.- Bruce
Valley until 1843, when they
moved to a farm near Osseo ,
residing there until mo\ing into
the city in 1950. B'or three yeara
during World War II he worked
in a defense plant in California.
He also bad worked as a car-
penter and as custodian of Os
seo Lutheran Church , of which
he was a member.'
Survivors are: His wife ; one
aoh, Hensel, Milwaukee; three
daughters, Mrs. Herman (Myr-
tle) Weaver , Venice , Calif .;
Mrs . Clifford (Alice) Evenson,
Osseo, and Mrs. K e n n e t h
(Joyce) Knolle, Milwaukee; 16
grandchildren; four great-grand-
children ; three brothers, John ,
Palmer and MiHard , Strum, and
three sisters, Mrs, Elvina Gu-
nem, Osseo, Mrs, Mabel Hul-
berg, Strum , and Ruth , Palm
Springs, Calif.
The funeral service will be
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Osseo
Lutheran Church, the Rev. Max
Wllhelm, pastor there, and the
Rev. O. C. Aune , Colfax , for-
merly of the Osseo congrega-
tion , officiating. Burial will be
in Osseo, Cemetery.
Friends may call at Oftedahl
Funeral Home tonight and un-
til noon Wednesday, and then
at the church.
George Noel
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special )
—Thie funeral service for George
Noel, 74, La Crosse, formerly
of Caledonia , who died Saturday
morning at St. Francis Hospital ,
La Crosse, after a short illness
was held today at South Side
Blaschke Funeral Home , La
Crosse, and St. Joseph the Work-
man Cathedral. The Rt. Rev,
Msgr. Joseph Kund inger offi-
ciated Burial was in La Crosse.
Mr, Noel "was born in Free-
burg in 1801 to ^ Mr, and Mrs.Paul Noel. He married Emily
McCabe of Caledonia. They lived
in Caledonia several years be-
fore moving to La Crosse,
where he was employed at the
Albs-Chalmers plant 20 years,
He was a World War I veteran
and .- . -member- of the Disabled
American V eterans.
Survivors are: His wife ; two
daughters, Mrs. Robert (Nola )
Mickscj il. La Crosse, and Mrs.
Robert (Mary) Darneron. Chi-
cago. IH.; eight grandchildren;
four sisters, Mrs. Annabel Har-
low, Alameda , Calif. ; Mrs, Dor-
othy B o n d . San Francisco ,
Calif., and Mrs. Blanche Kofla
and Mrs. Bert Harm , La Crosse,
and two brothers. Frank , Ala:
meda, and Bernard , San - 'Lean-
dro, Calif. Two brothers and one
sister have died.
Mrs. Ella Sabin
LEWISTON , Minn. - Mrs.
Ella Sabin, 83, died Monday at
11:45 a.m. at the Etta Del Nurs-
ing Home here after a long ill-
ness.
The former Ella (iaskill. she
was born Oct. 10, 1881, to Mr.
and Mrs. Zacharias . Gaskill in
Dresbach , Minn , She 'was 'a life-
time area resident. Her hus-
band , Sylvester Sabin , died "in
10]5. She was a member ol
Dakota Methodist Church
Survivors aro: Two sisters ,
Mrs, Flossie Tcbay, Dakota ,
and Mrs. Peter ( "Lena ) Hoi
comb , Madison , Wis., and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be
Thursday at 2 p.m. at Dakota
Methodist Church , Dakota . Bu-
rial will be in Oakland Ceme-
tery, Dresbach,
Friends may call at ' Watkow-
ski Funeral Home , Winona ,
Wednesday after 2 p.m., at the
church aft er 1 p.m. Thursday,
Henry Diekman
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn, -
Henry Diekman , Harvey, 111,, a
former resident here , died Sun-
day afternoon f o l l o w i n g  a
stroke.
Survivor* are : Ills wife ; one
son, Raymond; one diiii| >hl<T ,
Lottie, Wisconsin Dells , Wis. ,
and several grandchildren. One
son. Harold , has died.
Raymond J, Tabo r
CIIATFIULD . Minn. - I tny-
inund .1, Tabor , t'2 , u native of
Olmsted County, died Sunday in
Tracy . Minn , w here h<' had
Dcen a resident about 40 yenrs.
Mr. Tnlior wns born A-up , 1!) ,
11)11*2 , in Jordan Township. Ho
never murried.
Survivors are: A brolher ,
Enr I, Wv'koff , and I wo sml-ei's,
Mrs . Mildred Mar.slmll , Chat
field and Mrs , Ilal ph ( /.illah )
Wlnslow , Lakeland , Fla.
Funeral scrvici'S will be Wed-
nesdny nt 2 p.m al Chulficld
Mothddi.il Church , Tho Hov.
(Ileun Qunin will officiate. Ilu-
rial will be in Chat field Ceme-
tery,
F rank S. Riehl
PRESTON Minn (Special )-
Frank S Richl , HO, died Mon
dny at 4 p.m. at Spring Valley
Moinoi'iftl Community l lo.ipltiil
after an lllnnfls of aovoral yoars.
lie was horn March Id , IIIH5 ,
In rural 1'roMon to Theobold and
Cathei'lno Riehl. He farmed on
the home place mid resided
there unlil moviiiR into Preslon
In ItHK),
He married Klaie Klelinon
hnn en April  ,'l , 11)12 , nt ri cMtoii.
TUESDAY
JUNE 29, 1963
Municipa Court
WINONA ;
Allon L. Brugger, 19, 915 40th
Ave., tioodvlew, pleaded guilty
today to a charge of using ob-
scene language on a public
street .Saturday at 1:30 a.m.
.fudge .lohn I) . McGill sentenced
Brugger to pay a $15 fine or
serve three: days in city jail.
Brugger paid the fine, lie was
arrested- , at Broadway and Hi!-
Iierl Street by Sheriff' s Depu-
ties John .J. Schneider and Ver-
non L. Spilzer,
Payroll 522,344
For Slate Youth
Clean-up Project
A total of ,M4 youth l«borer«
employed on disaster clean-up
projects in the flood and torna-
do area of Minnesota earned
$22 ,344 in wag CH tor the payrol l
period ending June 15.
It is estimated that the crewn
will receive a total of $68,166
during future ni-monthly payroll
periods for the life of the proj-
ect.;". " ¦ " - .
Eleven working al LAKK
CITY had earned -,$5B5 by June
15. Estimated bi-monthly pay-
roll with a full complement is
$1,170. ;
Thi ily working at WABASHA
had •earned 32.158, with -M,211
at full complement .
A total of 55 working at WI-
NONA had earned $1,999 for the
payroll period ending June 15
with $5,952 at full complement ,
Gov. Rolvaag has requested
an additional appropriation for
the disaster project which will ,
if granted , enable the National
Youth Corps working in Minne-
sota to enlarge present crows
and add projects where needed.
Cily Board Hears
Eight Taxpayers
The city board of tax equali-
zation had heard eight protests
of assessed valuations up to
noon today during its one-day
session,
Seven* of them involved per-
sonal property valuations , one
of the increased valuation re-
sulting from an additioh to a
home. No appeals from real es-
tate 1 valuation are heard in odd-
numbered years except those on
construction, or improviements
made in the current year.
' . ¦
AMBASSADOR
(Contiikii«d From * Page'* 3)
one was "the intense feeling
and desire of 'Winonans in all
walks of l ife to cooperate:"
STONE introduced o t h e r
guests oh the platform ,• '¦; includ-
ing State Sen. Roger Laufen-
burger; R«p. Frank Theis; Rep.
Donald McLeod; Dale Ellis, St.
Paul , state president of the Ju-
nior Charaber of Commerce;
Bernard Wagnild , Winona Jay-
cee president; William F. Lang,
president of the Winona Cham-
her of (Commerce ; Kenneth Mc-
Queen , president of the Winona
Industrial Development Associ-
ation; Wilfred Grant , plant gen-
eral manager , and Mr . and Mrs
Sayous.
The invocation was given by
the Rev. Harold Rekstad of
First Congregational Church ,
and the benediction , by the Rt.
Rev, Msgr. Harold J. Dittman ,
rector of the Cathedral of the
Sacred H eart .
Others on the platform were
business associates of Ihe Say:
ous organization.
Ellis wns here for Ihe pro-
gram because his organization
has adopted Uruguay as a sis-
ter country under a newly es-
tablished Jaycee International
project .
An adiisory board of busi-
nessmen from outside the Jay-
cee organization Ims been form-
ed and is now trying to formu-
late a specific program for Min-
nesota - Uruguay cooperation ,
Ellis snid.
Goodview Trinity
Pastor Named
A recent graduate of Wiscon-
sin Lutheran Seminary at . . Me-'
quon . Wis., has accepted 'a call
to become pastor of Goodview
Trinity Lutheran Church and of
First Lutheran Church , Minne-
sota City.
He is Larry I. /cssin , who
will be taking over hU duties
here -July 18;
A June graduate , he will be
ordained and installed at Good-
view Lutheran at 10 a.m. July
1«. At 7::to p.m. he will be In-
stalled at First ''Lutheran:
The new pastor and his wlf«
will be moving into the parson-
age in Coodview about July 15,
He replaces the Rev. David
Ponath who accepted a call to
a church in Illinois.
FRIENDS CAN
(Continued From Page 3)
Whatever is done in the Do-
minican Republic now must be
decided by its people, declared
the ambassador , who represents
a nation with a long tradition ef
non-intervention in the internal
affairs of other countries.
THE OAS, he Vald, 1* begin-
ning to do a good job in Latin
America. Its economic pro-
gram , the Alliance for Pro-
gress, is flourishing after years
of relative weakness before the
alliance was formed.
This economic progress, he
said , is based on groundwork
laid in years of work by prede-
cessors of the alliance^ He serv-
ed on some of these groups,
heading one
"The whole spirit in Latin
America has changed ," he as-
serted. Real progre; ; is being
made in economic cooperation ,
including integration of trade
among countries of the two
Americas, he said.
Such progress is vital to the
economic and political life of
Latin American nations, he
said. His own country, for ex-
ample, is "going through a
tinie of economic difficulties:"
FOR THIS reason, it Is im-
portant that Uruguay and the
United States, both producers
of foodstuffs, cooperate in mar-
keting their products throughout
the world.
¦.. . ¦Recently, Uruguay and the
United States disagreed over
exporting o!meal to Europe
and Israel ^ the ambassadorsaid , and it caused some prob-
lems in his country :
Although he said "that is his-
tory nowW-: we hope," he ex-
pressed a. hope that disagree-
ments of that sort could be
avoided in the future because
of increasingly close coopera-
tion between Uruguayan and
United States business. The
Brayo Foods, Inc., plant here,
which has sister plants in his
country and in Argentina , might
contribute to .this ; cooperation,
he said,
Minnesota and Uruguay , al-
ready have cultural and social
ties, he pointed out. Montevideo,
Minn., and Montevideo, Uru-
guay, have long been sister
cities, he said , and the Junior
Chamber of Commerce here has
recently adopted Uruguay as a
sister countr}' .
"We are very happy with the
relationship between the two
Montevirieos," the ambassador
said.
SUCH TILS have brought
about a great deal of response
in both countries , he said,
"There is an awareness of
each other ," he declared .
In addition to this , such links
often lead to closer cooperative
efforts , He.  said he would like j
to see "the whole state bc |
aware of Uruguay. " and he sug !
gested student exchanges, schol- (
airship programs and trading of
agricultural information.
"This is how we like it, " he
asserted.
Winonan Fined
Hit Man With
Beer Pitcher
ALMA , Win. ¦ '(.Special) — ' fn
Buffalo County Court Monday
before Judge Gary B. Schlos-
stein , William Wicka , Winon a,
pleaded guilty to assault and
battery.
He was fined $50. plus $13
coiirt costs, placed '-'on ' probation
for one year, and ordered to
pay medical costs of Arnold
Zeller, Waumandee lavcrnkeep-
er, -
Wicka wai ..' charged , with, hit-
ting Zeller on the head with a
beer pitcher at the dance hall ,
operated in conjunction with his
tavern , while a wedding party
was in progress there June 12.
He was first charged with felon-
ious assault and waived extra-
dition to Buffalo County The
charged wan reduced to the mis-
demeanor. His-', attorney was
Dennis Challeen , Winona: Wicka
told the court he - didn 't know
Zeller had entered the dance
hall to cut off the beer drink-
ing at 6 p.m:," as originally
agree-d.
DALE P. Laehn , Gilmanton
juvenile , appeared, with his
mother on a charge of making
an improper turn : His license
was suspended for 45 days.
Olive Kirschner , Arcadia ,
pleaded guilty to disorderly con-
duct in the Town of Waumandee
June 7 and was placed on pro-
bation for one year , with the
provision that she spend two
days in jail and pay $5 court
costs; ¦¦" ¦
George Symitzcek . Arcadia ,
pleaded guilty to disorderly con-
duct in Town of Waumandee
June 5 and was placed on pro-
bation for one year , with the
provision that he spend two
days in jail:
FORFEITURES:
Michael J. RLsen, Mondovi. op-
erating a vehicle with unneces-
sary noise, May 22 Mondovi ,
$20. . - " . - .
Cindy L. Gates, Mondovi ,
speeding in Mondovi dune ll ,
$37: ;' : . . .
Clara M. Gunderson ; Gilman-
ton, arterial violation , Mondov i
May 29, $10.
Gerald Schreiber , Alma, for-
feited $20 in court last week
on a charge of depositing of-
fal in the Mississippi River
June 3. The first report incor-
rectly stated that he deposited
'debris ;'"'
• MAIDEN ROCK HEARING
MADISON , Wis: — . A hearing
will : be held before the Public
Service Commission of Wiscon-
sin July 8 at 2 p.m. on the ap-
plication of General Telephone
Co. of Wisconsin for authority
to discontinue urban four-party
service at Maiden Rock.
Get In On the
BIG BEAT
i ¦
Take Private Drum Lessons
at Hal Leonard Music
¦ Explanatory MeeH'ng 
Wed., June 30
7:30 P.M.
Al Hal L»on»rd Muilc, H E. 2nd ii
6 Private Lessons
Uie of Ludwig Drum* -COA OC|l
and Instruction Book . , lpj mt9*ij &
ENROLLMENT UMITED
i
Hal Leonard Music
Inc.
64 EAST 2ND ST.
PIayground Attendance
6 201 in Two Weeks
Attendance at the city 's 10 su-
pervised playgrounds for the
first two weeks of the season to-
taled 6,201, M. J. Bambenek , di-
rector of parka and recreation , !
reported to the Park-Recreation |
Board Monday.
Bamhenek said that attend- ;
ance at Lake Winona beach , <
which opened June 12, through
Sunday was 12,71.0 with 1,518
spectators counted.
DAMAGE ciuned hy aprinK
floods has had an effect on waa
of certain park facilities, Bam-
benek noted.
He aaid that a number ot
groups which had reserved pic-
nic areas at Latsch Prairie In-
land Park had canceled them
because of the flood aftermath
and the uncertainty of road con-
ditions.
H« also pointed out that camp-
er registration has been lower
than normal , averaging about
30 units a week. ;
In a breakdown of participa-
tion in various supervised activ-
I ities , Bambenek reported a ieg-
| istration of 96 boys and girls (or
the tennis program which be-
gan June 21, 132 enrolled in the
free golf instruction and play
i program, 45 registered for the
I day camp at Holzinger Lodga
that opened June 14 and 250
children in learn - to . . - ' swim'
classes.at Lake Winona beach.
I Four two-week instructional pe»
¦| riods have been scheduled for
the program which began Juna
'21'. ¦
ON THE maintenance alda.
Superintendent Bruce Reed re-
ported that three programs are
progressing well and that in the
root cutting project , for which
a contract was awarded earlier
this spring, roots on 1,391 trees
had been cut during the past
month.
He said that the contractor
which will remove 330 stumps
from boulevards hasn 't started
work yet but is expected to be
on the job soon. The tree main-
tenance program , he said , is
back to normal again after tha
interruption caused hy work re-
quired as a result of the spring
flood, The hulk of the work now
is being done in an area west of
Franklin Street and when this is
completed crews expect to .shift * .;,
operations to an a rea west of
Huff Streeti Fire Destroys
Millville Hall
MILLVILLE, Minn . — The ,
combined American Legion hall j
and dance hall at Millville burn- ¦
ed to the ground Monday after- *: '
i noon with all its contents.
;¦ ' ¦ ' Five fire departments fought :
j the blaze after being called !
shortly after noon. Elgin, Plain- ,
view, Lake City , Zumbro Falls i
and Rochester rural firemen j
saved a garage on the east side I
of the hall , although its roof I
caught fire, and a house on the
west,:--
The building was 50 by 90
¦ feet. Origin of the fire isn't
! known ' but it started in the
' southwest .comer. Millville has
no fire department.
Dr. Nelson Dr, Fieser
Wheaton College and Harvard
University professors are on the
faculty for the National Science
Foundation sponsored institute
for secondary school teachers of
chemistry at the College of
Saint Teresa.
Lecturer today and Wednes-
day is Dr. Bernard Nelson , pro-
fessor of chemistry at Wheaton
College, in Illinois. "Let's: Test
Our Way to Better Teaching"
will be the subject of Dr. Nel-
son 's lecture at 7:15 pim. today
in the Roger Bacon lecture : Jall.
The lecturer received his
bachelor of science degree from
Wheaton College and his mas-
ter 's and doctor 's degrees in
chemistry from Northwestern
University.
Dr. Nelson was recently " list-
ed in "American Men of
Science." He is a member of
the examination committee of
the division of chemical educa-
tion of the A.merican Chernical
Society: and has served as chair-
man of its organic , subcommit-
tee 10. years. This committee
has prepared new tests for both
the one-semester college course
and the yej ir-loiig course in or-
ganic chemistry.
In his illustrated lecture, Dr.
Nelson tries to stimulate and
encourage teachers to re-ex-
amine their testing progranis, to
offer .suggestions in the pre-
paration of tests and to point
put how good testing reflects
classroom teaching.
Special lecturer for (he insti-
tute is Louis F. Fieser of Har-
vard University.
He lectured in Roger Bacon
Hall at 1.15 p.m. today.
Dr. Fieser , professor of or-
ganic chemistry at Harvard ,
has taught there 27 years.
He lias devised a new ap-
proach lo laboratory instruction
in this course, using small
amounts of material and novel
apparatus. He has also devel-
oped new experiments demon-
strating, many of the modern
torhniepj es in this science.
Author or co-author of some
,'tfiO research papers, Dr. Fioser
synthesized vitamin K , and con-
tributed a link in the method
of syntliesi/ing.cortisone as well
as explaining some of the chem-
ical factors in cancer. During
World War II , he led in the de-
velopment of jellied gasoline ,
which improved the effective-
ne-.ss of incendiary bombs and
fI ;ime throwers.
Two Lecture at
Saint Teresa
NSF Institute
GILMANTON , Wis. (Special)
—Ed Graf , Tom/ih , Wis., nation-
al NFO director , will be guest
speaker ;it the Buffalo County
NFO im-eling at Ri '.IO p.m.
Thursday at Cross Town Hall ,
former Cross Crude School , He
will present a proRi'oss report
after nlti ' i iding H board meeting
at Cornin g, I OWJI ,
They <*H»*bnilcd Iheir Klrrl wed-
ding anniversary this y*w.
Survivors nre: His wife ; five
sons , Hoy. Merlin , Flovd Don-
ald and Frank Jr. , nil «f Pre«-
ton : oiu- (liuigliler. Mrs Iiu i
luwe H. < I hum a Mnc> Ihoeli ,
Pl osion , and I hrce graiidchll-
dieii , One daughter died in in-
fancy , and three brothers nnd
two sisters have died ,
Tlie liuieriil service will he
Thtirsdiiy nl 2 p,m. «l Thnii-
wald Funeral Home . Ihe Rev
Carlton Bauer , Uprlng Valley,
officiat ing, Hiirinl will he in the
Kill! Cemetery , I'reston
Friends may cull al the fu-
neral home nil day Wednesday
;md Tliiii'sdnv until  lime ol
Mcrvlees .
AArs. Ivan Larvon
LAMOILLK , Minn , — Funenil
' services, lor Mrs , Ivan Larson ,
Lmwiille Rt ,  I , will be Wcdnes-
duy nt I ::w p.m. al St, Luke 's
l .uthrrnn Chlirdi , Plck*wick , the
Rev , Wiiller K(iop«ell officint-
ing Hiirinl will he in Wltokn
I ( !oinetovy.
Fi'luiuls may cull nl P'nwcett
Funei nl Home , Wliiorui, today
Irom V to !i |i.m. and at the
l elmreli Weilne.iilny after J2:.li >
p in ,
Buffalo County NFO
Watkins Products. Inc., has
purchased a n -  additional 127
acres for its experimental farm
near Homer
With the purchase from Em-
ma L. Tho mpsbn, total acreage
now is more than 1,200. The ac-
quired acreage was somewhat
between prior holdings.
Watkins Expands
Experimental farm
Optics by PLYMOUTH
It's time WHEN D.D YOU
IAST HAVE YOUR
f0 fa^e EYES EXAMINED?
Care Oi # Safeguard your only pair
of eyes with regular e\-your eyes aminnlimw.
TODAY! • '
,;n.iov our personali/rd dis-
pensing service.
• D o r l o  I 'II prescription*
AFFILIATE OF
OPTICIANS
Gr»un«l Floor - 71 W«»» Third Slrot - Phon* -MMt «.rn. to S pm, tncludlng Saturday — f a.m. t« 1 p.m. Friday
Summti* hour* mm$ except cloeed Set at noon.
All 4ytfl l««»«i made In Mlnn«»ot« by Mlmmata T«cholcl«i>i.
"SAFI RYMS SAVI LIVES"
(_. .. . . .  
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Enamel
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All city food handler* mustj
have a chest X-ray hy the ex- .1
piration date of their license
which was issued during 1964,.
according to the health depart- ;
ment. * • ' .' : : ' . "" ¦ ¦ - . . '¦¦ ' - .J
The recent amendment to the
food handlers ordinance has not ,
changed that expiration, date ,
said inspector Roy Vose. The
amendment , making licenses
valid for two years , is not ef-
fective until July 21)¦:-; ¦* Maid Vo8e, "The only dil'f«r-
ence is that those which have
been or "will be renewed in- .1965
prior to July 20 will expire aft-
er one year . Those which , have
a due date after July 20, iS65,
and into . 1966 will be renewed
for a two-year period . .
"The revised ordinance places
responsibility on the employer
and prohibits hirn from allowing
any person to work as a food ,
handler who does not possess a
valid food handler license."
A fee of $1 wilr be charged
for any food handler 'i license
issued after July 20.
Present food
Handler Licenses 
Expiring in '65
Power Rep h ^
By LEW FERGUSON
Associated Press Writer
ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS
(AP) — The go-go Chicago
White Sox are . a thing of the
past. " •
Now it's the boom-boom White
Sox and they proved it by
mauling power-laden Minnesota
17-4 Monday night to knock the
Twins out ot first place for the
f irst time in 2S days.
The Sox battered four Twins'
pitchers for 19 hits and the 17
runs matched the major league
high for the season. Tom Mc-
Graw crashed a grand slam
homer. Danny Cater hit a hom-
er and double , John Romano
homered and Ken Berry tripled.
Chicago and Cleveland both
vaulted past the Twins into a
first-place tie.
"It's been a long time s'inc«
we exploded like that/ ' . Manag-
er Al Lopez said, "but this is a
good hitting team. We'll still run
when we need to, but you don 't
need to run when vou get 19
hits. "
Perhaps an even more amaz-
ing statistic is the fact that the
White Sox collected IB of their
hits after two were out in the
fi fth inning. Up to that point ,
Twins' starter Dave Boswell
had one-hit them: -' ..
Lopez and Sox General Man-
ager Ed Short have said all sea-
son tbey feel they have the host ,
team in the American . -League ,
but admit the Sox won 't ruii
away from tin* rest of the
league!
"It's going to-be the best race
we've ever had in the American
League, " Short .' predicted .' "It 's
hot . over . bv " a long .shot. We've
got the pest chnnce because of
t he -'strength of our pitching .
"Cleveland's pitching has
been real good of late; but I
couldn 't assess it because we've
only , seen Cleveland three times
so fur. "
hope/., asked if it seemed like
his Sox had been chasing' -the
Twins for a long time, replied:
"Not reall y, because we
stayed close. It's going to be a
beck of a race. Five tearhs at
the . top can challenge*' -a . long
time, and don 't discount the
"Yankees :"
Twins* Manager Sam Mele ,
whose pitching staff broke
down Monday night after an
overload on the bullpen precipi-
tated by injuries to ace starters
Camilo Pascual and Jim Kaat ,
Agreed .
"Our pitching finally caved
in ," Mele said , "and we got
bombed. But we'll bounce back.
Kaat says he's ready."
Kaat , incidentally, turned in
Minnesota 's last complete game
when he beat the Whit e So* 3-1
June 17 at Chicago.
Baswell ret ired the first JO
Chisox to face h im and was
cruising a long with a :i-0 lead
when he ran into trouble in the
fift h.
With two out , Ken Berry and
Al Wels singled and J.C. Mar-
tin walked to load the bases.
McCraw then belted BoswcU's
first : pltch to him -I20 feet over
the right-field fence for the*
gi iindTslam.
The Twins tied 4-4 in their
half of the fifth as Jimmie Hall
hit bis 14th homer.
Then Chicago really erupted
in the sixth, scoring seven times
and sending 12 men to the plate.
Cater and Romano homered
to chase Boswell. Jerry Fqsnow
came on and loaded the bases
by issuing walks around a single
bv Herrv .' Dick Stifiman relieved Fosnow
mid finished walking White Sox
reliever Eddie Fisher*, to force in
a run Four more runs scored as
Don Buford, Cuter and Bill
Skowron-singled successively.
Fisher blanked tlie Twins on
one hit over the final 4 1-3 in-
nings l<> gain hi.s ninth victory
iri 11 decisions;
v BLAST MINNESOT A . ..* .', Tom McCraw :
. Vright) , Danny Cater (center) ; and John
Romano are all smiles in the Chicago dressing
room after their home run bats helped the
White Sox knock league-leading Minnesota
from fi rst into third place with their 17-4
victory Monday night in the Twin Cities.
Chicago jumped into a first-place tie with
Cleveland. McCraw hit . a grand slam homer
in 5th inning . with Cater and Romano hitting
back-to-back homers in the sixtL (AP Photo-
fax ! * . ¦' ' ..;.¦ .- ; ';¦
Athletics Face 'Must' Tilt Tonight
AUSTIN I H ERE FOR LEA ^^
By GARV EVAN S
Daily News Sports Editor
The Winona Athletics .
Beige guns leveled in a "Stop
Austin" move , tonight get
their biggest ' test, of the
young season.
The Athletics, who have
broken even in four league
games, must demonstrate
tliei r power . to win t he "big
ones.'" and ' none will be
more Important than the
contest scheduled for Ga-
brych Park at 8 p.m . today .
Max Molock's corps Sun-
day blew its chance to come
home to a bout with the
league-leading Packers with
a .'i-l Southern Minnesota
League record:
Now. trailing the front-
running Austin machine by
three full games. Winona
has to t hr'ow in the stopper.
"'That 's right, " said Mo-
lock . "We have to have this
one," . .¦
To say that Austin won 't
be easy to beat is complete-
ly- ' -acceptable. In anticipa-
tion of the bout with Winona,
Larry Scheid , who took over
for father "Emit- this year ,
saved lefthander Dave Hart-
man ..
Hartniaii has caused many
cit y sports teams problems ,
the Athletics notwithstand-
ing. He beat them 'fi -4 . iri
the first meeting between
the two clubs.
On the home . trout , things
are not as rosy. .Ion Kosi-
dowski worked eight and
two-thirds innings against
Rochester in a 5-4 loss Sun-
day and.* -Dick . -Papenfuss is
out of the rotation after ag-
gravating pi * e v i o n  s arm
trouble in '.--beating Albeit
Lea. ' ' :'
For tonight Moloek lias a
choice between Roger Roep-
ke, a lefthander , or Gene
S c h u 11 z, a righthander.
Neither has seen ' a- great
deal of action . Roepke did
pitch briefly against Austin ,
while Schultz has not work-
ed at all .'¦'. -; *.
"Tentatively, we expect to
start Roepke','.' . ' said. Molock .
"We 're hoping he can do-the
. job. ".
There will be one change
in the starling alignment as
either Schultz or Mike Prig-
ge will move. into right field ,
to for m an out field combina-
tiori with Kosidpwski and
Papenfuss.
Rog Leohhardf will , handle
catching duties , with Gary
Grob at first . Bob Leitzau
at second. Al Connor at
short and Davis Usgaard at
third. ' * ; * .
Usgaard was hit twice by
Rochester pitcher John Ste-
phens in the 5-4. Sunday loss,
but Moloek felt he would be
ready tonight.
A crowd larger than the
more than 60O who paid
opening night is- expected to
be on hand for the contest.
Also scheduled tonigh t is
a league game pitting Ro-
chester , which stands in a
second-place tie with the
Athletics , against Owatonna
at Owatonna.
Following toni ght's game,
the Athletics are not sched-
uled to play until July 6
when they are at Owatonna.
The next home game is
scheduled for July 8 against
Albert Lea.
TALKING BASEBALL . . .These  three
men have a hand in the new Midwest Col-
lege Baseball League, which operates in both
Iowa and Illinois. From left are Joe Lutz,
Parsons College coach; Bob Cerv, former
Nebraskan athlete and one-time New York
Yankee: and Kansas City Athletics player:
who now coaches for the John F. Kennedy
College in" Illinois': and Lee Eilbracht , coach
at the University of Illinois arid president of
the league. (AP Photofax)
Tiant Earns
Win No. 7
For Indians
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS |
Fred Whitfield triggered \
Cleveland's 9-2 romp at Boston ;
with a three-run homer off loser ¦;
Bill Mohbouquette in the second j
inning. Batting leader Vic Dav- j
alillo also had a homer in the i
Indians' 14-hit barrage that in- j
eluded three hits each by Rocky ;
Colavito and Leon Wagner. :'¦
Luis Tiant , who started one of ,
Sunday's Indian - Red Sox -
games, came right back and -|
went five innings -- earning Ms I
seventh victory against three I
losses. Felix Mantilla and Tony !
Conigliaro homered for Boston's
runs .
In other AL action — the De- '
troit Tigers nipped Baltimore 4-!
J and the New York Yankees
stretched their winning string to ;
five by beating Washington !
twice, 3-0 on Mel Stottlemyre's I
two-hit pitching and 4-3.
Al Kaline's run-scoring single,
his 1,900th big league hit , and
Don Wert 's homer helped the
Tigers get by the Orioles. Den-
nis McLain blanked Baltimore
for seven innings, but gave up a
run in the eighth and was
tagged for Sam Bowens' two-
run homer in the ninth.
Stottlemyre posted his eighth
victory and third shutout in the
Yanks' opening game decision
at Washington , getting home
run help frorn Clete Boyer. In
the second game, New York
took a 4-0 lead before the Sena-
tors made it close on homers by
Woodie Held in the fifth and
Willie Kirkland in the sixth.
Bobby Richardson , the Yan-
kees' second baseman , got five
hits in the doubleheader.
. The grandfather of all golf
tournaments , says the Encyclo-
pedia Americana , is the British
Open. The first championshi p
was held in MlfiO on the Prest-
wick course in Scotland.
LeJetz Poss^
Reliefers Sto^^ L^
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - Wi-
nona 's American Legion base-
ball team is in first place in the
Tri-State League alone today
thanks to clutch pitching by
Tony Kreuzer and John Ahrens.
The LeJetz Monday night
made their overall record 8-1
and ran their league mark to
4-0 in squeezing out a 7-6 deci-
sion over La Crescent , which
ranked 3-0 in the loop coming
into the contest.
While Dave Knopick , who saw
no mound action during a two-
' week stay at Camp Ripley with
the National Guard , started and
tired in the fifth , Kreuzer came
in to snuff out a rally that had
pushed over four runs.
Then in the sixth , with a run-
ner on second and one out , Ah-
rens came in and closed the
door and worked three-up,
three-down in the seventh.
But still it was too close for
comfort for Coach Bill Allarie.
Tonight the Large-Post team
will take some time off. The
Small-Post will  be at Alma , a
group the Littl e LeJetz ham-
mered 1(5-4 Sunday.
THK LAIUHM'OST team
swings back to work at 7::i()
p.m. Wednesday at Gabrych
Park when Lako City moves in .
The LeJetz Thursday head for
Westby and a Tri-State game.
Winona built up a 7-2 margin
heading to the bottom of the
fifth and was thankful for it as
three singles, a walk , and a
three-base error sent in four
runs.
Winona got two in the first as
Gary Curran singled to center.
With one out , Gary Addington
and Todd Spencer walked to fill
the sacks. John Ahrens then
connected for a sacri fice fly
and Addington came home on
an error .
LA CRESCENT Rot one run
back as Lawrynk walked, Lath-
rop singled. Lsbell was safe on
an error and Curran bit by a
pitch.
The explosive LeJetz came
righ t back with four in the se-
cond for three innings of con-
tentment.
R. D. Boschulte walked, stole
second and wen t to third on an
overthrow. Curran walked and
stole second. Boschulte scored
as Bob Allaire was sate on an
error and Tocld Spencer belted
a three-run homer to push it
up.
LA CRESCENT got one -in (lie
third and Winona one in tho
fifth on a single by Mike tee,
Boschulte ': sacrifi ce and Kno
pick's single. * ' - .-.
Steve Styba is the likely choice .
Wednesday against Lake City.
" .¦
NEGRO OFFIClAI *
NEW YORK (API - Burl
Abron Toler . a former San
Francisco University star re-
cently hired by the National
Football League, will be . the
first Negro ever to serve as a
field official for a major profes-
sional athletic league in this
country.
nUEDl r^M (Eaenc uarlnuAi l eAAi i rAM RICAN LEAGUE
VI. X.. Ptt, O.l.
Chicago 4J li .Alt —
Cleveland . . . .  4} 34 .ill -
MINNESOTA . . .  41 17 ,<0f v,
Detroit Jl 30 .5«5 ]!,,
Baltlmora 40 31 ,S63 I'i
Now Vork 35 37 .414 »
Los Anqelei 31 41 ,«| »i/,
Boston 1* 41 .414 14
Washingto n 11 45 .314 UVi
Kan-aa Cily 20 45 301 !8>j
Monday' s Results
New York 3 4 , Washington 03 .
Detroit 4, Baltimore 3.
ClcveUnd 9, Boiton 1,
Chicago 17, Mlnneiota 4.
Only <jamcs scheduled ,
Today 's Game*
Chicaqo at Minnesota.
Cleveland at B oston (Nl
Detroit ,,t Balllmore IN)
New York it WVashlnqlon (Nl.
Only games scheduled ,
Wednesday 's Ganies
Chicago al Kansas City (J, twi niqhtl
Ddroil at Boston (N).
New York Jl Balllmore ttl )
Cleveland al Washington (Nl
Minnesota at Los Angelei (N).
NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet . Ct.
Los Angtlll 44 30 .595 —
Cincinnati . 41 30 .513 1
San Francisco ' , .  40 31 .513 i'i
Pittsburgh 31 33 .535 4' >
Mllwauke* .. . 36 31 .Slf s
Philadelphia 36 34 .514 A
Chicago 33 it .Alt 19
St . Loula 33 40 .4S1 10' j
Houston 33 43 .440 11' 1
New Vork )5 4» 33» 1»
MONOAr'S RESULTS
Chicago 7, Houston 3.
New York S«,  Milwaukee l-l.
Philadelphia 3, St, Louis 0.
Pittsburgh S, Cincinnati 4.
San Francisco S, Los Angelts 0.
TODAY'S GAMES
Houston at Chicago ,
Milwaukee at Mew York INI.
St , Louis at Philadelphia (Nl
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2, Iwi niqht
Los Angeles at San Francisco.
WEDNESDAY'S OAMES
Los Angeles at Chicago Cl)
Cincinnati at N«w York (Nl
Milwaukee at Philadelphia IN).
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (N l .
San Francisco at Houston IN I
I . LE JETZ *
j ' . . BOX SCORE
LeJeti (7) La Crescent (A)
ab r h ab r h
Curran, cf 3 3 1 Johnson, If 4 0 1
Allaire, c 4 1 0  Larwynk, ss 3 3 1
Addington, lb 3 1 1 Lathrop, 3b 4 1 3
Spencer, rl, ss 1 1 1 Isbell, P, lb 3 1 1
Ahrens. 3b, r l J O O  Harlos, c 3 1 1
1 Nett , 3b 4 0 0 Curran, rl 3 0 0
Kulas, If 3 0 0 Murphy, cf 3 0 0
¦I Lee, If 1 1 1  Hyldall, v 1 0 0
. Boschulte, ss 1 1 0 Ahrens, lb 1 0 0
; KnopicK , P 3 0 1 Meixncr, lb 0 0 0
Kreuzer , p O O O  Shea , lb 3 0 0
1 Hoeppner, rf 0 0 0 Roraff , p 1 0  0
Totals 3* 7 5 Totals 38 6* 7
V—Grounded out (or Murphy In Ihe
7th.
LE JETZ 340 O10 0-7 5 4
LA CRESCENT 101 040 0-4 7 4
ET- Shca J, Boschultf-3, Spencer, Lee,
Larwynk, Hiirlos,
RBI — Spcnccr-3, Ahrens, Knopick,
libell, Harlos, Curr.in,
HR—Sponccr; SB- Curran, Addington,
Null; S—Boschulli; !, Larwynk; SF—Ah-
rens, Harlosi DP-Nctt-Ahrons-Addlng-
ton . LOB—Le Joli 10, La Crescent 5.
IP H R ER BB SO
Knopick (W, 3 0 )  AH 5 5 I 1 «
Kremer 1 7 1 0  1 . 1
Ahreni 1' , 0 0 0 0 O
llbnll 5 4 7 2 5 5
Rorall 2 1 0 0 1 3
HBP - Spencer, Curran. WP—Isbell .
PB -Harlos .
Juan Vs. Dodgers in Tunnel Equals Breeze
By THE ASSOCIATED I'KKSS
When Juan Marichal * pitches
against the Los An Roles Dodd-
ers in the Candlestick Park
wind tunnel , there 's only ono
way to describe il. - a breeze.
The high-kk -kin R Snn Francis-
en riRhl-hnnder , who has never
lost at home against the Dodg-
ers in his six-year major league
rarci>r, m»(l(! it 10 In a row
Monday ni Kht when I II; .scattered
six hits and outdueled Don
Drysdnle in a 5-0 v ictory over
(ho Ni i l ionnl  I.clique lciidcrs
l.otli Maricinil  DIM I Drvhd.ilc
went into t in 1 Ranif with I l-G
record.',
Mar icha l  came mil with his
f i f th  sliutotil high in the ma-
jors this st'iison tidd tho
Dodiicrs ' Stindv K oufax and
Sammy Klli.s of Cincinnat i  f'ir
most victories in the major.*, and
lowerwl his turned run avcru^c
to an eye-oponiii K l.tir i ,
Drysdalc allowed one less hit
than Marichal hut committi 'd
two errors thnt  led tn his down-
fall , and lost his four th  straig ht
Riime while Ihe Dormers went
down to their third .striii n lit dc-
fent — the first time this seas-on
they ' ve lost , more than two in ;i
row
Dt 'ufiitc the. (ie.lcut , the Dodd-
ers maintained their  one-nam e
(•( !( "(• over the second-p lace din-
cimi 'it i Iteds, who d ropped n ,r> - 4
decision to Pittsb urgh.
Till' third- p lucr ( ' i iuils,  tiieiui-
whilc , closed to witliin 2 ' t ot the
top.
Klsf -whcrf , Ihe New York
Metis swe|»t a douhlehendor
from Milwaukee f>^ and ll-:i ,
I 'hil i if lel pliin blanked St. I.ouis
:t-() .ind the ChieaKo <.'nbs helti -d
llou.slon 1 ¦'.'..
The ( iinnt s scored in the first
on singles by Dick Schofield and
Willie Mays around a .sacrifice,
then broke it open wilh a four-
run f i f t h  inning after Drysda lc
opened the door wi th  two con-
secutive throwing crror.s,
I ' ry.sd/dc first lhr«;w away Hal
1/iinlei 's grounder , Ihen fir **d
wilrlly on Handy Hundley 's
bunt , l -nnier , however , wns
ciui fi lil In n I IIIK IOWII t rying to
scon e hut Dryiidiile 'H bultery-
mit le , .lolm Hoseboro , w -m
clunked with  Inlcrl erence while
blocking the plulc and l.anlei*
WMH nllowed to score. Shinies liy j
Molly Ainu and Jim Hurt I
hroiiuhl in (lie olher three runs.
Itolierto CU'ini'iitc strnkeil ¦
two-run single in th-r; seventh
hminti , drivin fi across what
turm.'d out to he thu decisive
runs for the Pirates when the
Hed.*-. chased Don (' arrlwi -ll w i th
a four-run ninth ,  Cnrdwcll , now
ii - 'J., socked n homer and
checked ( ' incmniit i  on three hits
through eight innings before
i needing Al Melloim 's relief
help.
r _^  ^ ^^
harmf ul
p articles
in gasoline
{just belore /hoy enter your tank I)
Most gasolines are dean w)>nn tbey leave the refinery. Dot on thf> vv»y
to your cur- -in tranilt and In storage -they pick up fmpurltlot that
rmild chnho olf power, rndnco onglne elfIclency , . .could evon ttop you
cold, Automotive iinglnoert a»ked f<i r an aniiwer to (lilt prohlflfn-Amerlcfln
Oil Reitearch rtevsloped tha American FINAL / FILTER: It halts harmful
partlclet (prnjent In all gatnlinoj ), right at the pump no/rle, If you
rlopend on your car for your livelihood (and even if you don't) It payi tn
"(ill 'er up filtered" with American. Regular or American- Super -Premium.
You esmpoci m*>r*> trom f ttantlanl antl you j/pl ttl '
U ^—-.. . „
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"Since when do you \1ifl k| "Qin/»a I focf^rl
drink B»«rbon?" \jmM |1 
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Watkins Clouts
Bms byM
HAMERNIK'S, SUNSHINE WIN
NATIONAL LEAC.UE
W. L * . * ¦ •' ¦ .W L
Hamarnlh'i 10 0 Iporltman'i 4 7
lunthlna I I lill' i l ;
Mankalo I I Loulia 'a » 7
Walkln'i I A
MONDAVI RESULT!
Mainarnlk'l 19, Sporliman'a I.
Iiimhlrit I; Loulia 't . 'l.
Walklni II, Belli I,
WBONESDAY S OAMES
Lcultt 'i vs . Minkato Oir, Ovl'lliald.
Iporltnian't va, Walklni. Inlleld—
Night .
Hamarnlk'l vt. aaff' i, . * |a««W. -
While Hamernik's pounded
out l:i hits in keeping its Na-
tional Softball League record
unblemished and Sunshine got
only two hi ts , . but practiced
thrift in defeating Louise 's 5-4 ,
the standings were being jug;
gled.
Watkins Products ripped past
Bell's 11-1 to move into fourth
f
dace , dropping Bell's into a tie
or tho cellar spot.
Hamernik's behind fireballing
Jlfn Sovereign , scored its tent h
•traight victory by rapping
Sportsman's lap 15-0 on a three-
hitter*;. ': '• *
MAX KU1.AS and John der-
ian, a couple of veterans , dug
in for home runs for Hamer-
nik's , while Sovereign .was /set',
ting Sportsman's down on two
walks and six strikeouts. Loser
Roger - Buege kayoed two and
walked two.
Lance Carrol l , Ed Kauphus-
rnan and Kulas all had two
hits for the winners. Sports-
man's hits -went to Doug Reps ,
Joe Brabbit and, Jerry Ander-
son
Sunshine jjof. a double from
Jim Simon in the seventh and
a single from Jerry Eichmann
ln the first , -when scoring a run.
The winners packed four scores
Into the sixth on five walks , an
trior and a wild pitch:
WINNER JIM lanffowskl was
touched for eight hits; Jerry
Dureske took the loss,
In a game Shortened to six
Innings because of the ten-run
rule. Watkins -scored its fift h
league win.
Tom May was the winning
pitcher , with Pete Jerowski be-
ing saddled with tha lost .
Ton Stalling* whacked thirea
hits for the winners, including
a-home . - . riin. Ed Scfiams was
2 fbr-2 with a circuit shot and
Dave Heise , Wayne Gtihderson
and May each had two hits ,
BKI.I. S TWO hilt were by
Bob Grausnick and Bob Kosi-
dowski , who doubled.
MAMfRNIK'! 4M »M 14—11 IB
IPORTIMAN'l .- 'Ut t«t M I >
Sovaralgn . and ' »', Ciapl«wiklj luHi
•nd Rapt ¦ ' . '
SUNSHINS . . . r  lit «4 t— S 1
LOUIU'J 7 . . ' ¦ * IM IM 1-4 I
Langowikl and Oorny; Duraika ind
H. Ciaplawikl.
, eiLL'J ¦' . : .:• .. '
¦. t«i».JM- * J * > 1¦'WVrKIN'l A , i IM 4M-11 I 1
.. P , Jarowikl an* Matytaj May mat
ICharm.
WHY DID 600
ALLIED PRISONERS
HATE VON RYAN
MORB THAN THEY
HATED HITLER?
WmCat+f r-f +a- tmeeem . 4fi^
¦**MX- ' '- y &.W :-
'
iim:-
TREVOR JMHBili
HOWARD *MJm
EXPWESS A^
STARTS WED
/ r^ ^R!^ y^y^ E^ 3^ 3
gj^^ rA^LjJjj  ^¦•; ¦•¦
Psst! Someone
Tell Braves to
Start to Fight
NEW VORK !m -v May be it's too. early to write off fhe
Milwaukee Braves in the National League pennant chase, but
somebody should tell them they 're still in the fight
With a chance to pick up ground , the Braves were humbled
5-2 and 6-3 in a doubleheader w-ith the lowly New York Met s
Monday night before a crowd of 38,0.1:1.
The double setback sent the reeling Braves into fifth place ,
5 games behind the front-running Los Angeles Dodgers, who
also lost. The Mets remain secure in last place , 19 games behind
the Dodgers.
The setting appeared perfect for Milwaukee as the club
launched a week-long road trip in New Vork. However , the
weary Braves were ho match for the Mets , who snapped a
five-game losing streak. The Milwaukee "sluggers" dropped
their second twinblll In two days for their longest losing streak of
the season .
The Met* scored more runs in two games than they had in a
week , rapping Milwaukee ace Tony Cloninger in the opener and
then pounding Hank Fischer in the nightcap,
In the first game, Jack Fischer scattered nine Milwaukee
hits, while former Brave Roy McMillan collected offensive
honors. Cloninger struck out 11 in 5  ^ innings , but surrendered
nine hits, walked five and uncorked two wild pitchies.
McMillan drove in the Mets ' first run with a third inning
single. Then he tripled home a run and scored the decisive tally
on a sacrifice fly in the fifth: That was all Fisher needed to
snap a personal four-game losing streak ard boost his record to
6-8. - ; v
Cloninger, left with a 10-6 record, tried to help his own
cause with a triple in the fifth: Mack Jones followed with a
triple and Frank Boiling a single for the only Milwaukee runs;
In the second game, the Mets breezed after a fjve-run fourth
•ing touched off  by Ed Kra nepools homer. The Braves bounced
back in the fifth , scoring three runs. A two-run homer by Mack
Jones was the key blow before Gary Kroll replaced starter
Galen Cisco and blanked Milwaukee the rest of the way.
Ralston Relaxed C^
As Emerson Match Nears
WIMBLEDON , England -(API
— Dennis Ralston , the United
States' hope in the men's sin-
gles of the Wimbledon Tennis
Championships , is a relaxed and
confident young man today on
?he eve of his semifinal match
wilh Roy Emerson, the defend-
ing titleholder,
Ralston, the U.S. To. 1 player
who is just one month short of
his 2,1rd birthday, got a quarter-
final fright against Marty Ries-
sen of Kvanston , III ., Monday.
He dropped the first two sets ,
then came back to win in five.
And. he said, "Once you 've
hooked a match like that ,
you 've reall y got a chance. "
Ralston , seeded fourth , is the
only U.S. player to reach the
¦semifinals out of three hope-
fuls. / ,
Allen Fox of Los Angeles , lost
to the up-and-coming South Af-
rican , Cliff Drysdale , 4-6 , 6-2,
7-S , 7-5,
The ot her semifinrilis ls are
the Australians , Kmerson and
Fred Stolle , the Mo, 2 seed who
has been on the losing end the
last two Wimbledon finals. They
are at opposite ends of the
draw , Stolle beat Rafael Osuna
of Mexico l l -n , fi-:i , f i t , fi-2 .
Ralston Is luipHul he can beat
Kmerson. "We 've played sever-
al times ami I think he 's jjjot the
edge on me hy about a couple of
matches only , " said Ralston.
"Hul now I loci much more re-
laxed and confident . "
The United Slates has an im-
pressive squad of four girls left
in ( lie <|iuir ((- r diuilv
Nancy Richoy of Dallas . TVx ,
seeded fourth , and Millie .lean
Moffitt of Long Hench , Calif.,
the fiflh seed, Uolli scored easy
victories Mondny, Nancy made
short work of M>\s. Joyce Wil-
liams , lh< * young Itritish girl , 0-
0. ll ll. llilli e ,lei»n defeate d Rob-
in Lesh of Au.slruli n 6-2 , <l-0 .
With them In the quartcr-ft -
nnl.s arc III vein -old Jane Albert
of IVhlile Uracil , Calif , who
upset the rankin cs wilh nn im-
ptt 'ssi\e tl 4 , 7! )  vict ory over
eighth-seeded Francoise Durr of
France , and Justina Bricka ,
who reached the last eight for
the first time at Wimbledon by
beating Britain 's Virginia Wade
5-7 6-4 8-6.
Shutouts Feature
Pee Wee American
LlF IN T-SHIRT NO-HITTER
M:E WI :E A M E R I C A N
W L '
¦ . , ¦ ¦
¦ ' . .¦ * • W L
folic* A 1 UCT II
MSP I 1 Flit) llmf) 1 4
Country Hit. '" '« I Winona Milk. J »
II. !(• n'l * i Orsha™ t Mc. I a
A pair of shulouls./ featured
action in the/Pee Wee American
Park-Rec circuit.
UTC clipped Country Kitchen
1-0 behind Allen ' Gora 'a. f our-hit-
ter ami St. Stan 's leveled Wi-
nona Milk .-3.-0 as winner Rich
(.'arney and loser Rick Rataj-
czy'k. matched four-hitters. In
the other games- NSP defeated
(iraharh & McGuire 11-4 and
Police held its league lead w ith
a 2-1 decision over Fish Shop.
leading hitters were : NSP—
Ron Cory, 4-for-4 with homer ,
Jim Koscianski , Mor-4. UCT—
Allen Gora; 2-for-2 with garna-
winning homer. Fish .Shop—Jim
Glende, 2-for-2 with double.
T-SHIRT
W "L . . - ¦ ¦' ¦¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ W L
Htddad't 1 0  Winona Im. I 1
McDoimldT I I Nitli'i • 1
A-l Contrattars I I Aran* • 
¦ J
Oillv Haws . 1 1
Jim Lee struck out 15 on his
way to a no-hit no-run game for
Haddad's. The final score show-
ed a 2-0 victory over A-l Con-
tractors. Loser Gary Wenzel
gave up only two hits and struck
out * 12*7
In the other game, Winona
Insurance was out-hit 2-1 but.
came on for a .3-1 victory behind
M i k e  Doering's 12-strikeout
pitching. Loser Ted Biesanz Itay-
oedvlL * ¦
Leading hitters were: Arenz—
Keith Polus; single. Winona In-
surancer-:Dori .lackels , double,
Haddad's—Irwin Neuman and
Scott Garbor, ' singles.
NHDGET NATION*.
iru a uy ¦ a
k»*hier 'i* ¦ ¦' ¦ '- . * 0 Wilklm » *
Rand»U'> 1 1 SltelBM I S
Steve Wiltgen fired a one-hit
win as Koehler 'H Auto Body pad-
ded its  lend with a lft-0 victory
over Skelgas that flipped the:
margin to three and one-half
game*. Wiltgein struck out. 1«.
Randall ' s' 'fell* before Watkins
Products in the other contest;
1-ea.ding hitters were : Wat kin»
—Bruce Wittenberg, 2-for-4 *
Paul Slie'ver, 2-lor-:t. Randall' *—Joe Fergeson , 2-for-2. Koehle r
--Mike . .Schultz , .'i-for-4 ; Mike
Semling and Art Yesk i , 2-for 3;
Greg -.Ho lz , - 2-for-4 ,
PKE WKE NAIIONAL
W L W I
Ti-d Woltr I lvKwdill-O'-arlon > A
AO e I ' 
¦ ¦ ¦  A 1 Boihbtntk't I '
VPW J J Jl«rw).r<l 1 1
Robb Iroi. J 1 Sf . Clatr 'a • I
Teel Maier controlled ' first
place by squeezing to a 3-2
victory - oyer cellar-dwelling St.
Clair 's as Hub Joswick fired a
four-hitter.
40 Sc 8 kept the chase hot with
a 4-1 victory over Kendell-
O'Brien behind the four-hit
pitching of Keary Glenna. VFW
clipped Robb Brothers 8-2 ss
Bob DeGrood tossed a one-hit-
ter and Bambenck's nudged
Standard Lumber. 11-10.
Leading hitters were :' - . VFW—
Ricky Bronk , 2-for-,'? with home
run. St. Clair 's—Mitch Brink , 2-
for-2 with triple. Bambenek—
Dave Donahue, 2-for-4; Mark
Stiever ,. 2-for-3 with triple.
Standard—John Magin , 2-for-3
Kendall-O'Brien — Joe Lowther ,
2-for-2. 40 & 8-Vince Glenna, -'2-
for-3; Keary Glenna . 2-for-2.
T-BALL
' .W "L: / ¦ V W l
KWNO 4 0 Aulo Eljclrle¦ 1 1
Winona Fur. 4 1 Winona Paint 1 I
To» i 'N Toyi J 1 Win-craft * 1Clark a Clark 1 1 Doirsr's * A
KWNO: squeezed out its fourth
straight victory with a 13^12
win over Togs 'N Toys, which
had a three-game win atreak
snuffed put , and Winona Furni,
tore clipped Auto Electric by
Leading hitters were: Togs 'N
Toys—Terry Flemming a n  d
Sc ott Ender, 2-for-2. KWNO-
Terry Zettle, 2-for-2. Winona
Furniture—Steve Prosser and
Richard Blake, 2-fdr-2. Auto
Electric—Brian Boese, 2-for-2.
NEW YORK tAP)—The man
who built the Boston Celtics into
a basketball power has an-.
nounced that next year will be
his last as coach, But Arnold
( Red) Auerbach doesn't plan to
sever connections with the ' Na-
tional Basketball Association
champions.
Auerbach agreed to a three-,
year pact with the new owners,
the Rupper Knickerboclcer
Breweries , Monday, making
him an executive vice president.
Auerbach's Last Year :
As Coach of Celtics
Alibis Win
Another Stiooi
CAKEDONIA , Minn. - The
Preston Alibis won another
Southeastern Minnesota Trap-
Hhooters Association team even t
here Sunday, but not withou t
competition.
The Alibis totaled 22*9 points
to 228 for runner-up Spring
Grove and 227 for tnifd-place
Caledonia. Scoring is based on
250 for a perfect round. The
league is made up of ten five-
man teams./
T o jp individual marksmem
were : Merlin Klein with 48 and
Kugerie Bi.saen of Caledonia
with 47. Len Kulaa of /Winona
clipped 46 of 30. The next ahoot
is set for July 7 at Houston.
Winona will host the shooters
i July/21 .
I ' . *. - '— ' ¦
¦• .¦¦' . . ¦
' ¦ '
. -
IMS DKBirr
OCEANPORT , N.J UP' ¦ —
; Kelso , named Horse of the Year
! for five years in a row, makes
'. his.;\m debut today at Mon-
mouth Park,
StockCar
RAC ING
P romoted by
Minnesota Speedways
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
St, Charlei Foir Grounds
KASSON — Fridayi
RED WING — Saturdays
ROCHESTER — Sundays
R«t» Times — 8:30 p.m.
• ACTION!
• THRILLS)
• ROLL-OVERSI
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® HOWIE SAYSi US
Take Your Car Where H
The Tire Experts Are . . .  H
NELSON I
TIRE SERVICE A
Fourth A Johnton Phenm 21W § n
LOOKING ff^TFOR VALUE IN ^J
AUTO INSURANCE? —*^
Discover how
Sentry looks out for you
Our Sentry Auto Policy menrm morp for your money. Now
yon can afford tho modern lii ^h-liinlt protection you need.
FlnriMt-r sn i f f l e  l i mit o/ l iab i l i t y  . . . No collimoii drrli.rhMe
i/ j*"" hit  a .Ni 'iiM) / in* in ed enr . . .  No collision dcduc 'liMn If
you hit an onimol or fowl  . . . S'MH ) pfrnonnl ;iro;irrlv nro-
(ret ion nnd rnmi), mor. lit tut f i l e , Far complete rli'lnils , phone
DUANE RINGLER
BOM 665 Phon* 7261
SENTRY INSURANCE
MOTORCYCL E
• REPAIRS
• PARTS
• SERVICE
ROBB BROS.
Motorcycle Shop
S73 E, 4)h SI. Phone 4007
Sandy Davies
Clouts 499
Roth Wcst Rnlp Howl Bermuda
I.e«Kue.s competed Monday,
Sandy Davies ' 499 paced Lane-
brains to 854 nnd Evelyn Wolf
pushed Lady Bugs to 2 ,469 with
her" 202 in one circuit.
In the olher loop , Barbara
Weinberge r totaled 48R for Al-
ley ('nfs nnd (,'nrol Miynczak
ItiO for I,-Keys. Flintstones rock-
ed lllil "ind itusy ' Bees, 2, -ltiO.
HKHMI DA
W«ll(J«l« Howl W. L
Alley C«t> * JBmy *&»¦¦ ? J
Fllulilonn » I
L-K»V» I 1
Chimin Ftw J »
ni Hof>fi MI
BERMUDA
W«al«J»f» W t.
Lamabraln< 11 I
lady itugi . II t
Blfl Blaiwi , , , A A
Blcj I' i , .  . 7 •
TurlliH I l l
Mumlart , , .  . 4 11
¦
Aicliin Holici'ls , Columtiln
(iniv ei'Mty 's qiinrtef *hack-shoi I ¦
stop, finished his nthUitic ciu -
cer wilh the I.ions by hitting
Itllti , He dro\ e in :it). runs in
:'l gnrni's . i
;:NEW YORK j(AP) -- Middle-;
weight champion Joey Giardel-
lo, pressed by the New York
State Athletic Commission to
defend his title , may again by-
pass former champion Dick Ti-
i : ger of Nigeria and sign for a
September bout w|th either
George Benton of Philadelphia
j or Joey Archer 6f New York.
| Giardello, who has been
|. warned by the New York corn-
mission to sign for a '"'defense
before its July 6 deadline or risk
'. . losing recognition ih the state ,
I applied for a New York license
i Monday and named Tiger and
j Benton as likely opponents,
Giardello May Pass
Tiger for Benton
«hlc«f« (IM Mlnnatota IA)
tkrhM •brhbl
McCraw , rl l l l l  V'rtilUa I • • •
¦ulard, lb 1 1 1 1  Kindall. li HU
Poblnion, rl llll V'ld'plna, II 1 1 1  •
Calar, II • 1 1 I Kolllni, ph 1 • • •
Ihowron, lb I 0 2 I Oliva, rf A I I •
Nkh'li'ri, rl I 0 1 I Klllab'w, lb 1 . 1 1
iomano, c n i l  Hall, c» . I l l s
Hainan, »i 5 1 « » Mlnchtr , Ik II 1 c
l»rry, cf 1 1 1 !  Allan, )b l i l t
Wall, 7b 1 1 1  |v Ilm'man, « Mil
Bulhardl, p l l l l  lavclk, c 1 I I O
Plihar, p l l l l  Boiwell , p 1 » « e
Martin, ph 1 1 1 0  Nontk . | I A e e
'¦ Tolali « 17 II 17 Tolali II A I A
CHICAdO OW 647 014—17
MINNBSOTA . - . ' _ ' Il 111 OW- A
I—Mona. LOB-ChKago 7, Mlnnatbla 4.
II—Klllibraw, Oliva, Calar. IB —
Barry. HR-MCCraw (J|, 11*11 (M), Cat-
ar (10), Romano (4 i. $ — McCraw. .
IP M » IP BB IO
Buihardl . . . .  IH * 1 * 1 *  1 - A
Lockar . . . . . . . . . . I'.k I i • IV . I
Bollo ,. . '4 1 l l l l
Plihar <W, 111 4>k 1 ' • . * • ¦  1 1
BOIWIII (L, 44) : J ¦% * 4 4 1 I
Peinow • *  . l * « > «
Jlljman 7 IH 1 l l I 1
Nation * t 4 * ¦* ! I
Poinow lacad 4 man in 4IH. * .
PB~Romano 11:11 A--li;401.
,- •; APARTMEMT 3-Q ;.' yy ^ y " ¦ ¦/ . ¦y :- y  y ¦: .y y .! - . / / ¦ / ' ¦ - \ ./
: . - ' :- * ' " . / ,;. 'By*;Al«x Kotaky '
REX MORGAN, M.D. Bv Dal CurtU
NANCY By Ernie Buthmiller
MARY WORTH By Sawnd-m nnd Ern»t
MARK TRAIL B/ Ed Dodd
(Plret aemet
MllwaukM (1) Naw Yar* (I)
It r h kl . ibrh bl
Jonai, <f 1 1 1  1 Hlllar, lb a l l  •
•ailing, lb III 1 M'Mlllan, u 4 m
Aarwi, rl 4 1 1 1  Krantp'l, lb 1 I 1 1
lorrr, I I I I  I Swoboda, el 3 I I I
Malt\aw«, lb 4 1 1 1  Coyan, cl 1 1 1 1
Carly, II 4 0 1 • Ltwll, rt A l l *
Cllna. lb 4 « • I Smith, lb l l l l
dalwMoz, I 4 II I N'polaon, H llll
Cloftlnj'r, p 1 1 1*  Oondar, ph « I A 0
Kolb, ph 1 I e » Jstttsen, et e I « I
Kll'ch'lc, ph I I  •¦• Mlcfcman, If llll
_*_ . c'nlj'aro, < 4 1 0  0
Total* tr 1 9 2 Plshar, ay l l l l
Tolala »» 4 )l I
MILWAIJKia .: Ml MO bW-1
MI -T' VORK . eer *ii ee>-t
e—Mono . LOB — Mllwauka* I, N*W
York . 1.
'H — Malhawi, €»ri/, Millar. 1» —
Clonlnaar , Jonti. McMillan, lb — Lrw-
li. i—ImltH. IP—McMillan.
if M » ¦» te io
Clonln^V ' (L , l t-e) H* • I 1 1 H
O'Dtll >i t . * . * •• . • I d
Ollmkl " • ', .  . .* ¦ * ¦ . .' ¦!¦ * i . » ¦ ' b 1 a
Fllhar fW, M) . 1 ? 1 I I  1
. WP -Clonlngar », O'Oall . Pb—Tom.
J-l-.U .
- ¦ ¦ isacoffKj fimij .
MIK»agk»a (I) Ma* Y«rl» 14)
¦ ' • ¦' / ¦ ' . abr ti bl ' . ¦";. 
¦ 
ab r H bl
Jonai, tf J i l l  Millar, lb 4 I A 1
Bolllnt, :e s o i l  M'Mlllan, » l l l l
Aaron, rf 1 I I I Kran'p'l, lb 4 1 1 I
Terra, « 4 I > |. Iwoboda, cf 1 1 1 0
Mal'wi, lb 10 0 1 Cbwan, cl 1 1 1 1
Carty, II l ll l  l,awl», rf 4 1 1 . 1
Clint, lb 4 »  1 l .  InilMi. >b 10 1 1
dalaHoi, ti 4 1 1 1  N'petaot). H t i l l
Flich«r, p I I II C'n'i'ara 1 1 1  I
Kllmc'k, ph 1 1 1 1  Clieo, p I 11 1
Alou, ph 1 0 0 0 Kroll, p 1 1 1 !
Mank*. pti ' 1 1.1 I* ¦ ¦ , ¦—  
— Tpfalt tt A l l  A
Total! H 1 » »
MILWAUKEE . Mt «l* «?*-!
NBV/ YORK * .; ¦ ¦ HO SH |l»—4
E—Cannlnaro. OP—Mllwaukia 1, Ma*
! York 1. LOB — Mllwavkaa I, N»w Yark
I. *
; IB — Boiling . HR — Jonai (111,
Kranipool (I). Cowan '.(»);• ¦ » — imlt h,
j Kroll .*
IP H II I II It
'¦ Plichar (L, 1 -J3 .  ¦•!' » ..  I J I  .J. ' 1
.Eilcri 
¦' ¦ . ¦ . ¦** H .•* • ¦ ¦ I -.? I I
I Onn*kl . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 1 1  I 0
I Nlnkro : . 
¦
.*' ¦ 1 1 1  V- . .I. I
'¦ Clico * ' ' ¦¦ ' . .  4M I I  1 I *¦ J
Kroll OV, 4-1) Hk I • I 1 4
I T—I SO. A-34,6IJ. * ¦ :
I 
¦ - . . . . ¦¦ ¦ -^ -— ¦-.,
. -' *  He 6RIHQS IT IN , I v*te IT our!
y &6ffl l^0S »T »^, I TAKl irouT!....-*
DENNIS THE MENACI
m.mmmmmmmwmwwmmmmmmwmaamm *mmmmmmwmmmmmmmm m^mmmmmwmmmmmmm m^m
in Goodview Man's Softball
league action Monday, W«W
gate Drug pounded Schneider
Sale.! 18-3 behind the fiv«-hlt
pitching of Bob Kohner. F7«l
j Huff took the loss,
UadinR Wei tg • t • hitters
were: Dav« Frank with a doo-
blo and two alnRles, Lyla Jacob*
j Ron with a triple and single and
i Kohnor and Mike Bambenek
( with two singles each. Bob Me-
Dot-gall singled twice (or the
¦ losen. ¦ * ,- ¦
. . . • ¦. * ¦ * ' : ' . . *
Weitgate Poundi
Schneider Sales
j PALM BEACH GARDEN.1?,
Fla. (AP ; - .lack NickUui,
I .who added ^;05O to his bank
' account in the St. Paul Open
over the weekend, «r»ntinue» to
lead profcvaiortal Roll's money
winners this week.
I Nicklaus took the money lead
j earl y in the season and haa
| earned .$57,701) in lournamenta¦ ¦sanctioned by the Professional
' Golfers Association .
j Nicklaus Still Lead*
i Golf Money Winners
Whitehall Firm
[rial Delayed
To After July 13
OSSEO, Wis.' ( Special) — Gor-
don Johnson, cha irman of the
Town of Hale , said today that
the trial on the petition of resi-
dents in the area of Blue Acres
Farm for a permanent injunc-
tion, restraining Whitehall Pek-
ing Co; from depositing cows'
stomachs and other refuse from
butchering, has been continued
from July 13, the date original-
ly set. ;
-Judge Merrill Farr of Circuit
Court for Trempealeau County ,
who granted a t emporary in-
junction earlier this month, wil l
be in another court on that
dale, The trial "will be after
that  date at the courthouse in
Whitehall.
Town of Hale beard is asking
that the temporary injunction
be made permanent.
Johnson said the Town of
Hale made an effort two years
ago to restrain the . company
from dumping offal on its. farm .
which is two miles north of
Pleasantville on County Trunk
00, but got no support from
area , residents. However , nine
farmers were, iri the courtroom
when the temporary injunction
was ordered ; members of the
town hoard were present , too.
Johnson said defendants; claim
they dumped the offal for fertil-
izer. Source - of the flies, which
area farmers claim come from
the offa l, is disputed.
City to Assist
Levee Art Show
Erection of snow fencing and
eanvas to enclose a Levee Park
area which will be used by the
Winona Art Group for its second
annual Steamboat Days outdoor
art exhibit next month was au-
thorized Monday by the Park-
Becreation Board.
Action was taken after L- W.
Sieber, 1171 W, 5th St. , appeared
at the board meeting on behalf
of his wife , who is chairman of
the art group's Steamboat Days
show but was unable to be at
the meeting, to express the
group's appreciation for Park-
Recreation Board assistance in
the show last year and request
¦ similar arrangement for ; this
year's show.
M. J. Bambenek, director of
parks and recreation and board
secretary, read two /'thank
vou" letters from Winona or-
ganizations.
One was from the Kiwanis
Club thanking for the assistance
ef board personnel in the club's
Garvin Heights free planting
program. This spring, 61 Colo-
rado spruce were planted on the
slope adjacent to the observa-
tion point . The Winona Flower
A Garden Club expressed ap-
preciation for assistance affo rd-
ed it in its annual peony and
Iris show this spring.
FARM
PRODUCTS
linove swff tJy
snd saf ely
VIA
BURLINGTON
' /
Tha B-etflngton •arm farmera and mnohera well
.-bwuM this li khe bunineaa which buU* the Bu*.
ttn|toa. Whetwrer j v n  grow... wtwrrer jrou »hij»
». you'll a«v« Mm*and ronj whan ytm ahlp rk
CHICAGO, tmmmn t ai/wcr mimo
E. B. MALAY BfB|
Frl. Aoartt I^KlullI^H
Appl ications at
St. Mary's Down
Applications for admissions at
St. Mary 's College are coming
in at a slightly slower pace
than last year , according to a
report fro m the college 's admis-
sions office.
Statistics complied as of June
22 show that *453 preliminary ap^
plications have been received ,
and 243 incoming freshmen have
been accepted . This includes 18
day students and 225 boarders .
Fifty-f ive applicat ions were
rejected. 116 were canceled and
40 are being processed. A total
of 206 students have already
paid their room deposit .
Last year, 569 applications
had been received by June 20,
and 329 students; had been ac-
cepted . Cancellations' numbered
145. .' ¦¦ . . '¦' . 
¦ y: 'y! A
The biggest share of : applica-
tions for this September 's term
came from the Chicago area ,
the admissions office 's figures
indicate.
A total of 240 applications
came from graduates of Illinois
high: schools, including 228 from
Chicago and its suburbs . .
. - . Minnesota was next , with 101
applications. Five applications
came.from graduates of .Winona
Senior High School , and 11,
from Cotter graduates. .' ¦' * . "
Wisconsin high school grad-
uates submitted 45 applications.
i The rest — except for three.from
; Canada — came from other
j states, mostly in the Midwest. .
MOflE VISITED
* WELLINGTON W — New Zea-
land received .15,314 visitors¦from the United States, 7,374
! from the United Kingdom , and
: 36.329 from Australia in 1964 —¦' all increases over . 1963.
The visitors comprised tour-
ists and business people. . .
Rushford Ready
To Host Foreign
Students Tour
RUSHFORD. Minn. . *— The
program for , the 35 American
Field Service students , who will
arrive in "Rushford Fr iday at 9
p.m. for the weekend is com-
plete , according to Jack Mac-
Lean , chairman.
Traveling through , the I' .S:
before .returning * ' to . 'their .' home
lands after a year in high
schools of the country,  ¦they will
be guests in Rushford homes.
¦ ' .Saturday' at 1:30 p:rn. they
will gather at t h e  high school
for a bus tour . Their first visit
will be £» ' Pine " Meadow; Acres ,
the  fann on; the north end of
town owned hy Klvin Humble ,
who specializes in Black Angus
beef cattle.
¦ From there they 'll go to High-
land * to see the 110-year-old
Lutheran t 'hinvh ".and its log
cabin , luiusing antiques , belong-
ing to congregat ion members.
Next stop wi 11 be Ferrtdale
Golf Course. There they 'll have
an opportunity to swim in the
Fitting Bros, pool at Money
Creek - near Houston.
Sunday they 'll he transported
to Spring Grove to see a 4th of
July celebration in . progress and
a rodeo at Rawhide Arena ,
Black Hammer.
"There 'll be programs Satur-
day and Sunday nights to which
ev eryone in Ru-shl'ord * arid area
is invited. Both will be in North
JCnd Park ,
The foreign students will
stage a talent show Saturday
night. Preceding the Sunday
night program.; - Iheye 'll be a
typical American wiener roast
for everybody, followed by a
talent show by local people and
a quest ion, answer and discus-
sion period.
The Students will leave Mon-
day.
Damage $650
In 2 Crashes
Two accidents on Winona
streets Monday resulted in more
than ;$S50 damage, according to
police reports .
Mary K. Leahy, 18, Box 354,
Cochrane, Wis! , was driving
north on St: Charles Street at
1:05 p.m. when a collision oc-
curred with a car driven west
on Wabasha Street bv Lawrence
J. Kohner, 466 E. Mark St. ' . -.'
Damage was $400 to the right
side of the Leahy car; no dam-
age estimate has been made on
the Kohner vehicle. Patrolman
Roy K, Nelson investi gated.
A collision at 4th and Walnut
streets at 3:49 p.m. resulted in
$250 damage to the two vehi-
cles involved.
Miss Sandra K. Dublin. 19,
Glen Mary, was driving east on
4th Street ; Raymond A. Gaert-
ner , 121 'z E. -Ird St ., was driv-
ing south on Walnut Street.
Damage was $75 to the: right
front of the Dublin car and $175
to the right rear of the Gaert-
ner car. Patrolman John A,
Erickson investigated.
Snelling Land
Transfer Signed
ST. PAUL (AP )  — Documents
transferring e ight acres of land
in the Fort Spelling area to the
General Services Administra-
tion from the 'State Highway De-
par tment  were sinned today by
Gov. Karl  Rolvaag.
The land is to he used for a
$14 million federal office build-
ing
The General Services Admin-
istrat ion first  proposed to use
the old Fort Snelling polo field
as the  site for Ihe building.
Through the efforts of a num-
ber (it persons and organization s
the l i ighwuy land was made
available anil the j iolo field
saved lo become a par t  of Fort
Sne l l ing ,S la te  P a rk .
Amon f '  'hose present for the
Kigniri K ceremony wen- Highway
fommissioiK-i John It. Jam-
ieson and Samuel Morgan of -St.
Paul .pr esident of ihe  Foi l Snell-
ing SI«-ile Park Associ ation. The
association ra ised tin- money to
buy Hie land to he n iven  to the
General Serv ires Admin iMni l ion
for u bu i ld ing  site.
Trac Oil Wins
Matzke's Also
In Goodview M i n o r  l.mgiie
baseball  net ion M o n d a y ,  M a t /
Re 's whipped I' af f i a th ' .s' 17 7 anrl
Trac Oil Clipped Newly Mix 111
7.
Tun li i i i i i r i i i i in  gav «*  up lo b i l>
in h ik ing  t h e  True Oil win ami
Jc/'l ' V Siimi flipped n one hill er
for M n l z k e ' .v
Lending bi t ters  wri t- Trac
Oil Hob ,1,11'OI IMIII and M a r k
Ne.Nloii , doulilcs. I tewly Mix ¦
Wiiyne  IV. tr i , I hi «¦«• singlcH ,
Murk KiMiu l  and Mike Moline ,
two singles . Mii lz ke '.s - Tun
Kwixiek, huiiie run ; S. IW IM - ,
s ingle nnd double; S. Newell ,
two doubles . I ' l i f l ra l i r s  - Jolin
LIIIK II;, home run.
1'nip Oil worked a t r iple  play
when Mark. Sexton c/iiighl }i
line , tagged second ond threw lo
Rick liaum nn at firist.
Band Plans Made
At Eleva-Strum
ELEVA-STRUM. Wis. ( Spe-
cial) — The new music instruc-
tor at Eleva-Strum Central High
School , Art Reif , has announced
the summer schedule Of classes
(or bard members.
All h igh school band members
and next year 's freshmen in
band should report to the music
room with instruments at 8 p.m.
July 6.
All Eleva area students from
grade 5 on who wish to start
on instruments are to> report at
the Eleva Elementary School
gym July 7 at 8 p.m. with their
parents. Music companies will
show a selection of instru-
ments.
| Strum area children from
| grade 5 on who wish to start on
i instruments should report with
parents at the Strum Grade
School gym July 8. at 8 p.m.
This will be their opportunity .-lo
get started in band work ; start-
I ing on instruments won't be
' available after the school year
begins.'
Junior High band members
and those beginning grade 7
next year who plan to be in
band should report at the high
school music room July 12 at
8 p.m . with instruments.
Schedule for private lessons
and band rehearsals will be . ar-
ranged at these meetings.
Lanesboro Begins
Centennial Plans
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special )
— ' Lanesboro Village Council is
making arrangements for its
centennial celebration w e l l
ahead of t ime.
The village will be KK) years
old in 1909 . Bob Gosselin , for-
mer mayor , Mrs. Lloyd Schmidt
and Bob Hanson were, appointed
a committee to set up a centen-
nial program.
In other business , on- and off-
salo beer licenses wore granted
to Genevieve Abrahamson,  Jli-
ram Hedalen , Helen Frey and
Oscar Marquardt , and an on-
sale beer license to Lanesboro
Golf Club. Nineteen cigarette
licenses and six corporate li-
censos for games of skill  were
granted.
WINONA MARKETS
Swift AV tonninny
Buy Inn hours nre Irnm » a m. lo 1 VI
p rn '/ f.nrlny through P r l de y ,
lher» will  h« no cnlf  rnflrI-aili on Frl
day. .
Ihe sa quolaliont apply •¦ lo noon lo
day.
1100*1
Tne h u t c h e r i ,  IW V50 V Vi VI 1,0
lop sows 19 ',1 ) 70  :i)
CATTl .B
I t . .  ' nl l l t  mm l- ril ( ( ,  A* s l en i ly
''I "' 1 ' « I t  Wl I t ,  SO
fif"! . . 71 Ml V« IM
U a r i i l n r d  . . .  I" (III i l  on
M i l l  I l y  (OWl , I | ',(1 I ' . Of,
( u t t e r s  II no i4on
V EAL
|he> ,enl rn/ i teel  |l weak tn mil
dol lar  lnv/a»l
loll ' t,( , i '  I- -in Wi
f,"' ,ll flinl r Firm*. , I; Mi i ;  OO
I i,inn,I' M ml . . .  I i nil l/. (Hi
llnriiw , . I l i lnwh
Frni'illrrl Mull Corponillnii
Iinur %: I in, lo t run., i Inset l \nlui
(Ifl/I. Submit tftmiiln ti r lnra Inniling.
I l|e/v imp ti«r lft/ l
No I li.n le/  , |i -i \
I li, ¦)  I MI Ir l I I ' ,
I' l l  I ll'll l l - 1 . . .  I III
f In 4 II.H In/ . ) i ii
Winona Kgg Mnrkr l
fhl'M* f|in,lfllli ,ri', /if .nl/ ill of
in ill n (n. toi lny
r.r nila I, l | u i i , O n ,  , 71
l . i  wlp *\ l i f t i i i f  , V I
(.1 n'li, * liiiriliuiril , IH
l.i ,»l« H , , , . . , .  I«
(»i min r . IJ
Kay Mali-  ;\1lllln>: Compi iny
I li' y rt l f i f  A l.f rt - II Pi I, i-«
No , I in,it),i' i n \| IIIII(I vilirnl I Al
N" 1 IIOltlil'MI M""i'l vilirrtl I '.I
Ni. I noi Ih p. n ^f ii  mi, wl, ' 111 I '. '
Un A n i i i t l  r t u  'fiiliui '//luml I M
II" , I li/tr rl V /H I IIT /.lirol I M
Nn, i imiil V / I ' I irr v/ i irnr | ',i
t in , 1 l imi t  V/IMCI A-I,a,|>l I < *
Nn 4 h«irt wiiiKr whainl I 41
Nn, } rya . , . . , , ,  I 10
No , i ry* 1,01
Big Gain to
Sharp loss in
Stock Market
NEW YORK (API  - Tlie
stock market somersaulted from
a big gain to a sharp loss in ex-
tremely heavy trading early this
aft ernoon. .
Volume for the day was esti-
mated at -l'O.S million shares ,
compared with  7,66 million Mon-
day. . •* . . . ' ¦
Here was the picture toward
the close:
Prices soared dining early
trading then turned back into
the sharply losing trend that
had prevailed during the four
preceding sessions.
At 2 p.m. the Dow Jones av-
erage of 30 industrials was off
5.05 after having been up 7.74
at l l ;30 .a;m.  *
The buying wave that sent
prices up changed into a sell-
ing wave.
Trading was heavy from the
start . At one stage the New
York Stock Exchange 's high
speed ticker tape fell six min-
utes behind floor transactions.
First-hour trading of 2.68 mil-
lion shares was the heaviest
since the exchange started com-
piling hourly figures May 19,
im
Chrysler , whose strong early
gain faded to a fraction , lookea
like the volume leader for the
day. . ';
General Motors and. Ford Mo-
tor showed losses : after having
been ahead earlier.
Some airlines arid aircrj fts
held part of their early gairs
Prices fell on the Ameri can
St ock Exchange in heavy trad-
ing. .. ¦; . : ¦
Corporate and Treasury bonds
were mostly unchansed.
. .•¦¦
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (APV- ( USDA) -
Live poultry: wholesale buying
prices l'vi lower to .Vi higlier:
roasters 24-25%; special fed
white rock fryers 20^21 ; few
heavy, hens lS-lBVi.
CHICAGO (API -;(USD\V -
Potaloes arrivals 76; total U.S.
shipments 393; hew — supplies
available for track trading light ;
demand good ; market for 'ong
whites slightly stronger, reund
reds unsettled ; carlot track
sales: California long white.s.
9.0O-9.15; California: round reds
8.25 ; Arizona round reds 7.0O;
old — supplies insufficient to
quote.
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged to Mi higher; 9.Tscore
AA 58?i; 92 A SS-1^ ; 90 B 57' 2 ;
89 C 56 U; cars 90 B. 58.Vi"; 89 C
57'.i: '- '- '; ¦ ; '
¦¦ '¦ ¦ ¦' ¦
Eggs steady; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged; 70 per
cent or better grade A whites
.lOVi ; mixed . .30.'¦¦i: medium 24'vi;
standards 27; dirties unquoted ;
checks 21'.z.
NEW YORK (AP) - fUSDA)
— Butter offerings adequate;
demand fair.
Wholesale prices on bulk car-
tons ( f resh ) ,  creamery, 93 score
( AA ) - f iO- f iO ' i  cents; 92 score ( a )
593*i-fi0 ; 90.score <B1 . Wk-We :
. Cheese'' s t ea d y; prices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings ade-
quate to ample; demand light
Lo fair .
(Wholesale s e l l i n g  price"*
based on exchange and other
volume sales. )
New York spot quot ations fol-
low: standards 28-294; cheeks
19' 2-21.
Whites ; extra fancy h°avy
weight (47 lbs min ) 12 iU 1^ ;
fancy medium ( 41 Ihs average i
27-211'i: fancy heavy weight ( 47
Ihs m i n )  31-.'I2' 2 ; medium '40
lbs average ) 2f>-27 ; smalls ("6
Ihs averaRe ) 1H'/J -20.
Browns: extra fancy hwavy
weight (47 Ibs min )  Sfi' z- 'l? 1^
',
fancy medium ( 41  lbs average )
27 1 j- 2fl l n ;  funcy heavy wc ghl
(47 Ihs min i HS-Hll ; smalls - lid
Ihs iiver.'igc ) 21 l^-22 '/a.
GRAIN
M I N N E A P O L I S  ( A P )  -- Wheyt
retcipts Mon. 3f>(i , year ago fid;
t rading basis unchanged ; pr ices
;'.. higher ; Cash spring wheat
ba sis, No I dark northern 11 to
17 protein I.T'.'.VI WIS.
Mo I hard Montana winter ,
I .r>f iVI ,7l ' H
Minn  S I ) . No I hard win -
ter I ."ili ' H-l 71' «.
No I hard nmher durum ,
choice l . fj 'aM liO; discount.*> , am-
ber .'! ,'i , (liiiiiin 7 III ,
Corn No 2 yellow l . 2(» '.v I 30"i
Oats No 2 wln l f l  «r»¦"• n 117 V No
3 while M-VI'i-lV No 2 heavy
while  WH -'WH ; NO 3 heavy
w h i l e  64-W 'I ' H .
Harley , cam |*Wi , yanr  ngo
I' .M; H OIK I I O rh t i i r r  I \?-\ 5(1 ,
low In l i i termediii le I .  101.44 ;
feed I W I (IV.
Kyi- No '.'. I OH 1 h 1,14%,
I' iax  No I 3 i;i
Sovbcans No 1 yellow 9WA
I' III I (' "li llimdny. lull* ?V , I9HI)
M O I K I  11 I'tRIf l Y O IV IM,
II,nl in, I I ,< I', 11 ilny nl li.na, . 191.1
ll.r l i i / /n' ,l l|, Dl ' l l l l . im n rtil' ifila. il . J i t t i
i i > U  Arnl lliiilrliiiu O'lllimni* imiiiinril
ti. h u l l i i t i  i l  I Qrnnlfit hy Mir ' itwa Aiul
nl rtlnlfi, ol ll.r SUIr of Minnfl-iilfl
1 1,i , i f ,  o" Hi* \ IIIM Onlifi/ini r> n \ \ \  hi
rt vml/ililf A t  Hid \ t i i . i i  l liM h ' t 'Iflli a) |rir
/» ' infill ' I  rt'Uf -  Al I I I K I  fiei c ofiy
Drtlr. l  lunr I, llftl
V^ii.iiiirt I i i' in ly .
¦Allium., M inn*. / } ! *
I'Of * I OHM - , i- 'mii ni«n nl
Winim* I o*n I \nai4 p|
tuparvl iori.
1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices
All'd Ch 474 IntT Fpr —
Als Chal 18'/» Jns k L. Sff-1;
Ami-ada 707« Kn 'ct VTU
Am -Cn ¦";. '' 4a"i l.rld 41-«
Am MkF .l.fi ]» Mp Hon 59' «
Am Mt ll^ii Mn MM 5B';ii
AT&T 6-fi l » Mn it Ont —
Am Tb 34 .' . . Mn - P&ii 26''4
Ancda . ' . .W» Mn Chm 854
Arch Dn 33 Mon Dak 3fi' 2
Armc St (M'i Mn Wd 31
Armour 3fi Nt Dy 86
Ave** .Cp' 19' « N Am Av 4R»'
Beth Stl 34V Nr N- Gs 59
Bng Air M'"H Nor Pac . 45
Brswk-7 * * 7''M No. St Pw 36Ni
Ct rTr WV'Nw Air ¦ * '.7.4J> i
Ch 1MSPP 27' H N W Bk. ": 4S-'.|
C&NW 68' « Penney 66^
Chrysler 42SR . Pepsi' . ¦: —
Ct Svc . 7:i ' A Phil Pet 50V,
Cm F:d SI'j  Plsbv 37":i
Cn .Gl 4li'i Plrd 54s"
Cn Can 4«7a Pr Oil 55
Cnt Oil 72^ RCA 32'i
ChtlD 385 8 Rd Owl 23
Deere 38'i Rp Stl 38s i
Douglas S47 n Rex Drug 30
Dow Chm fi9 n « Rey Tob 3 fl^i
du Pont 229> 2 Seais Roe 66'k
Kast Kod -Jl** Shell Oil 5mFord Mot SO-1-) Sinclair 53 \k
Gen Elec 92' j Soconv 81-H
Gen Fds 78 Sp R*and 11 'i
Gen Mills 57'i St Brnds V? 3*
GenMot 9-Js« St Oil Cal 66"*
Gen Tel :ifi "R St Oil Ind ". 437 «
Gillette 33 . St Oil N.I 75:,4
Goodrich 54 7 « Swft fc Co 44
Goodyear -477 K TeNaco ; 75 > 4
(.OLild Bat ^2 Texas Ins IOIV' H
Gt NoRy 52' 2 Un Pac 37' i
Grshnd 21 'k U S Rub 5fi"»
Gulf Oil 53! v U S  St eel 4S' 2
Homestk/ SO** Westg El 44 SH
IB Mach 4-41 Wlworth 2«'g
Int Harv 353ii Yg S & T 39
LIVESTOCK
CHICACO - H P) . — I V . S D A)  — Hens.
3.000; -bu'tclTfr* ^l«adv to weak; 1 }  , 190-
m - lb • ¦ .¦35. -00- -23.7S: '- - . SO head ' «l '¦ 25.50 *
mixed  1-3 IfO- IAO lbi 2i $0-7$ ?5; ' J.J 230.
270 .IM 23.75.24-. 50v '. 1-3 350-400 , lb JOW.1
20:7 5-71 .50/ 4O0 J50 lbs " .70.00-30 75; 2-3
450 500 Ibs 1» 50-20.35, 5OO-650 :lb5 18.30
450- 500 lbs 19 .5O J0.J5; 500-650 . lbi 18.50-
1930.
C attle 7,500 calviV ' none; slaughter
•leers iteady to strong, tilph choice- and
prime 1,150-1.350 lb . 78.50.39.75: . choice
1,000-1,275 lbi 16.75-2R ..50; four joatfj  high
cho-lce. and prime 950-1 ,000 lb slaijqhter.
heUers 27.25-27 .50; choice 850 1 ,000 Ibs
25.50-77:00.
iheep: .'. 300 : sprino slaughter Iambi
«nd shorn sl«ughter ewes, fully steady;
few lots mixed choice and prima flO-100
Ibs springs lambs , 25.50-36,00; most choice
74 .30-35.50.
SO UTH JT. PM'A Minn. . (Af») —
( i i S D A)  - ..  Cflllle 5, 500; calves 1,500;
¦ila uqhter . s teers and! "heifers steady, to
?¦* . higher- siaiinter cows and • bulls
steady VMleri and slauijhler calves 1 00-
7 00 lower; »eeders . steady.: choice 950-
1250 lb slBiiqhler . ^teer^ 76 .50- 77.50;
ml ved hlah aood ' and choice 26 .00-23:50:
good 73 00 26 OO; high choice 975-960 lb
he I ters-  27.00; mosl choice S50-I035 )hs
i l -Wl -'3«;W ; : rr>ixerl good ' nnrt choice 35.75-
35 75; . good 32 50-75.00; Tillllty and com-
merc ial : row.* 14 51) t o - 1 5  50; utility and
commercial bulls .17 00-1p . 5fi choice, veal-
er-s 25 .00-38.DO; good 27 .00.J6 00: chhlre
slaughter ¦
¦ 
calves 17 OO-in (10: good 15 00-
18 «); choice 550. 850 lb teeder steers 23 00-
74 50.
Hogs 6,500 : fairly .active barrowi and
gi l l'  steady . to 35 higher; sows . , steady
lo 50 higher; feeder P'gs steady; 1-2 730
lb barrows >*nri qllls 74 ,25; most 1-2 200-
740 Ib.s ?3':7S.2i.0O: ' - V- 3 1M-260 lbs 23.00-
,23 50; 7-3 26O.280 Ihs 77 50-73.75; : m»dhim
.1.3 180-200 lbs 72:50-23.50 : 1-3 .7/50.280
l b .  sows. 27.50: 1- .3 370-33 0 lbs 21 00 22 . 00;
330-400 Ibs . 70.30 to 71 .50; choice 130-1*0
lb feeder plcjs 19.00-20 50;
Sheep 1 .00O: mcdpralely act ive;  spring
slaughter lambs mostly slPady: old crop
sh orn: slaughter lambs slendy to 50 low-
er; other classes steady: ' choice and
prima 90-1C5 lb spring . slfsupMer
lambs 24 .50-?5 00: good and choice 70-85
Ibs 33 00-24 00: choice 58-105 lb old crop
shorn lambs with fall shorn and Wo. 1
pelts 7.1 00: ut i l i ty and good worn
sUuahler ewes 6 00-7 OO: choice 6370 lb
slaughter ewe* 6 00-7 .00; choice 43:70 lb
spring ' feeder lambs 7? 00: choice "65-80
lb old crop wooled feeder lambs 30.00-21. -
00; flood and . choice 50-63 Ibt 18.OO 19 50.
. ( F i r s )  P u b .  Tuesday, June 37, I H S) '  ¦ . ¦
Stale of Mlrsneioli ) it , .
County of Winona ) In. Probati Courl
File No 15. 903
In Ri Eslali cf
Theodori P . Klein, Decedint.
Ordir lor Htarlng on Final Account
and Petlllon lor Dlitrlbutlon.
Tha representat ive of the above named
estate havlnj Mled tils f inal accotint and
petjllnn for lelllemenl and al lowance
Miereof and for distribution to the per-
sons Iheraunlo entitled;
IT IS ORDRHr- D ,  That tlie hearlno
thereof be had on July 76 , 1965, at 10.10
o' clock A M  , belore Ihii Courl In Ihe
probale court  room In Ihe court t-iouse In
'-Allnona, Minnesota, and thai nolle* hereof
be given bv publication of this order In
Ihe Winnna Dally Mews and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated June 17, 1965 .
E . D I IBI** -*" * ,
Probati Judgi.
(Probale Court leal)
flrehmer and 'ArMatinii,
A t t o r n e y s  for Pllillorxr .
(First  Pub, Tuesdsy ,  Jum 22, 1965)
Ifale of Minnesota ) i» ,
Counly ot Winona ) In Probat* Court
No. l/i.083
In Re Ettati si
Jottph W . Clark, Decedint.
Order loi Hesrlnd on Pilltlon lot Prolsati
of F ore i g n Will, Lim iting Thin In F ile
Clalmi end (or Hiarlng Thereon
Aulhenllcaled cnplei ot Ihl last  Will
of laid nXcilrnl and ol Die Instnmienl
admllling It to  p roba te  in llie- Counly
C ourl In llll County of l a  Crnssi and
Ihl Male of vvistnntln having been died
wllh Ihl PMIIIon of f= . I .  Allurrht pray-
ing for trie nllowanci of said Will In
this Courl and for Ihe nppnlnlnienl ol F.
I A, l l iKir.ril  at Adrrilniilralnr Willi llie
WIN Annexed;
II IS OR OF RFD.  That  Ihl hearing
Ihereof bi hart nn Inly 38 , l«65. al 10 Ul
o'dnrk A M ,  before this r nut I in Ihe
pcnhali r.onrl rmim In tha mint house In
Winnna, Mlnnesnla, that  llie lime wilhlri
which (iMlilni i nl said deiertinl may
Me limit claims t»e Miinled ln Inur
rnnnlhs I t o t n  the dale l ietent ,  and that
the tliilnn so lilert he hrnid nn f),, luher
;/, 1965, at 10 ID o 'tl i i i l< A IJ- , tirlnte
this f.ouil In llie prnliisli .i tmi t  room In
the courl home In Winona , Minnasnla,
and that noun hei nni hi <ilvrn hy
imlillrnllnn nl llm onlei In lh« Winnna
l;ally Mews »nri hy ninllrd nolle • as pro
vnletl hy \ * n
Dated Jutii I ) ,  l»61,
t I) I lll l M A ,
I' tntiali .luilgi ,
(Prnhasle f e i n t  Seal)
niehniet »l"l / A '/ ,5«hini,
Allntneyi toi Peiilintui
irilll Pull . 1' ieltlay, Jum 21, 19il8)
Hale ol Minnesota I SI
( nuiily nl Wltiunn , In I' tnlinla (null
I l|e 111 " 1 5 . v i s
|n Me EtUI* of
¦ Ila A I'lmal, Dntiliral
Order lor tliarinsj on Final Account
and Petdioti lor DlsltlbiiUnii.
Ihe tepieie i i lah/e t,f the ahuvt nnrnid
• slala havlnu tlleil in Una I ammnl
nnd iirlltliui tin se l l »en  ml and alliivtnn' fl
Ihrienl nnrl tin ihsli II MI I MHI lu llie |im
sum t i i a i n m l i i  "iil' IWil,
1 1  13 fllilil I'f l ' , I t iat  lbi hear ing
Hier enf l» had on luly VII , 19* \ al in 45
II' I In' !• A III , hetiii I llus ( null in Un
pMihale mint iiitmi In the mnrl house
In Winnna, Mlnnesnla, and Inal nnllie
herfuf l i ,  n l v r n  l i y  iml i lU nlmi,  nl Ihls
tinier in Ihs Wliiini" Daily lie 'is and by
/nailed iintue as nrnvided l>f l a / /
tlalid I line 25 , 196',
6 rt i im i/ A
I'mliali Judgi,
iPmnati four! faal l
ft• e l i r j te r  and MrMihnn,
Allniniyi lot PatlKnnir ,
A verdict will be drawn up
soon by Judge Arnold Hatf ield
in a brief case tried by him
Monday in District Court .
Engine«ring Packaging Serv-
ice Co., Toledo, Ohio , was the
plaintiff in an action to get pay-
ment of SI-'. 127 for goods alleged-
ly delivered ' ., to Schuler Choco-
lates , Inc., Winona , on Oct. 10,
I 960.:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heinlin
testified in support of the Ohio
company 's claim thai it h ;is not
been paid for the goods it al-
legedly delivered. -
Grant L. Gibbs ; 224 E:. Sar-
nia St.. superintendent for Schil-
ler , testified as the only defend -
a nt ' s : witness: Judge 11 atfield
look the case under advise-
ment. : ¦*¦
Attorney l.eo F. -Murphy Jr.
represented Schuler . and Attor-
ney-, .leny Maeitz ; represented
the plaintiff .
Judge Considers
Evidence in Case
Involving Claim E'lTRICK , Wis. ( Special) -
Trempealeau County uiulersub-
scribed Its quota in the Red
Cross drive this spring, Everett
Guse, Whitehall, chapter trea-
surer reported.
Collections totaled $4 , 138,
which was more than $1,000 un-
der the $5,800 goal.
Guse reported that Red Cross
expenditures to rehabilitate
flood victims in Trempealeau
County totaled $926 41 , including
$;;!82 for fowl , clothing and main-
tenaiu e :*' ¦ UVI - household furnish-
ings , and .*$132.41 . furnishings
fiKid for . work crews at Trem-
pealeau during the flood .
Colleclions in the fund drive
were reported by chairmen and
co-chairmen as follows :
Albion. Robert- B'eckus, .  VIOs SO Arcn-
Oia (i ly.. Airs John Engl ish-  J1U. BS ,-
Tow 'n . of Arcadia \ \ri ' Joseph Pieir.ek
and Nels. Gilbertson, $.NJ 60; Blair .
Aniericfl.fV; i epion Auxi l ia ry  l? 4CM.\; C.sla-
donla. Alber t  Srher;. ;  $.14 SO: . Cliininey
Rbckj Oliver Hnwkenson V89 ; Dodge;
Mrs . Lambert. Tulius. 1.S7 . 9S,  Eifva, Mrs;
Melvin Skogstad. S68 «0 ; Eltrick. villose
end township,. Mrs C. A.  Br ye, *S57 .8(1 ;
Gale William 'Thomas. Slit '.n : .
Galesvi l le . Comniumfv Chest, - S.S0O .
HJt le .  A\-ri ' Ar thur . . Gunde»-soh , . Airs .
Cliailotle . Goplln. Mis Claude . Win- '
be'g and Theodore Elde. .1145 7.S; Inde-
peridenre il;
Lincoln. Orrin E vehion, . S&5. 75; Ossto;
M r t  Goldie ¦ Paulson. - J J 7 S .  Pigeon; . ¦Har-
olcf Tornl^r , $104; - Pigeon Fa l ls .  Henry
Paulson! " S.65.4.S, Preston.  ' Ronald - -. 'L .
Johnson and Cdr| /,' ; . Nelson. . 1188;
Strum; Mrs . Cyrus Nelson .V 15 "0; .iiim-
rier , Or J . - E .  Phill ips. S8-1; Town. o«
Trempealeau, ' Airs ' . Jay Spin ier, 5108. 10,
Trempealeau village, Walter Hanson,
JWU5; Unity, Mrs Joseph . Olson,- '{91 .77 .
and 'Whitehall CommunDy Chiest. JJD0 .
No report . has. been received from
Burnside .
Trempealeau Co.
Misses Goal
For Red Gross
Want Ads
Start Here
BL IND ADJ UNCALLED FOR-
C-7. If, 1«, 34/IJ, 41, 4J. 41, 44. .
NOTICi
TIHi n»wip»P«r will b» reipnnilDU
tor only one incorrect Insertion ot
•ny classified ailuerlliemenl publlil-i-
M m Ihe Wan) Ad tecllon. Chec k
your ad and call 3321 If • correction
must be mad«.
Card of Thank*
JBN SEN *--' ¦ *
Words canhol «Kpren how much wt »|>
predate Ih* . kindness, ivrnpalhy, florm
ah<l ipirltual oilerIngt received dur.ind
our darken Kouis ol . soi row. the dnalh
of Evelyn Jenien. We ' espennlly thank
Re-v .  Dey« anil Rev. Wegener lor Hielr
services,. Dr; Paul Melse. the palll>*,ir-
ersi, Ihe toldlrst. llie ladles wti o iloitMled
and helped with tiie loosl, and all our
wonderlul . friends.* , neighbori and rela-
tives .who . assisted MS in any way.
Wrs . Minnie Jensen
V Arvie Pl t te lko
OVERBY '--
I wish to extend ;my heartlell thanks for
tli« klndnes» .-»liown m» by neljhta6ii,
relatives and (Mends, lor the vlsj ls,
cards and gifts I . received while I. was
a patient at Community Memorial Hos-
¦'. . pH»l. Special Hiahl' s to Pastor. Rochnb.
and Pastor Foehringer. tor Iheir visits
and prayers, lo the nurses for His qoori
care given rrie, to Dr.. Garber and Dr.
Peterson :and ' to those -who helped me
In «ny vyay. .
Arwln Overby
YACKEL —
I' . '. Aijsh to tbarik friends, relatlvei and
neighbors . for Ihe cards, visits.  - tlfls
.. received during my recent ; . ll)n
'es-s at
th» e hospital'  and . at . honie .v Special
thanks - to  Dr . Ypunger and the nurses.
. Marie YacVel
ManuiTienti,^ Memorial* 1
MONUMENTS «. MARKERS and ceme-
tery,  lettering. All VfV. Haake, 119 E.
Sanborn. . Tel .  
' 324 8.
I Lost and Found 4!
LOST-.Toy Manchester ,1 answers to Ihe .l
name . of Koko. Reward. Tel . «-5410. j
BR OWN ZIPPER BAG lost on Hwy. 35 j
near Winona Dam 5A . Reward. Tel. i
. 7739 . or contact 120 Winona St. ' . . j
LOST—black-rlmmed glasses under Hwy. '
61 bridge dear Black . Horst Tuvtr'n.'.,'
"'.' - .. .Tel/: a-1038.. '. 
' :
Panonala 7
LOSE WEIGHT lately with Dex-A-Dlet
Tablets. Only ?8c Ted Maier Drugs.
REPLACING a ilppir. lt low In cost , and
¦ffie . value -o f the garment will not be
lost; W. Bellinger, TaMor. ' . ' .
I KNOW YOU all had » flood time ail the
Legion Golf Tosjrnament at Galesville
Sunday, Stub, via want to thank you for
your hospitality. ' It. was . a good* dayi
Ray Meyer, . Innkeeper, 1 WILLIAMS
HOTEL ; ¦
OUR GIFT DEPT- Include! Color«nn« ce-
ramic dishes iy Maddox of California.
These charming pieces capturst the
yarn-it 1", and palsly of the summer sun,
¦n the iate^l shapes and. designs to. de
" . Ilflht any woman. - Buy . her one Today!
¦RAINBOW JEWELRY,  lie -W *. 4th.
THE BIGGER th t f amil y,, tht better Iht *
reason lo treat them at RUTH'S. Spt-
<i«l children's portlon-s, ipeclal Tiudaet
'.prices. RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 17a* E.
. 3rd. Open 24 hours a. day, except Mon.
GERT'S a gay girl . -. ; . , ready for a
whirl alter cleahlng carpets with Blue
Lustre. Rent .' electric shampooer, {!..
R. D/Cohe i_oV .
HAVE THE . NEW LOOK! Instead of
wearing a.  worried frown, .havt .a new
placid expression alter paying accum-
ulated bllli with a personal loaei from
MER C H ANT S NATION AL B A NK . Tel .
_ 5837 tor a friendly Installment Loan
"* Officer/.
TWIN BLUFFS MARINA. Boats, b-alt and
tacklt. 3 miles below Homtr, l',4i miles
f rom Trempealeau Darn.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
Man or woman; your drinking createi
numerous problems. If you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anony:
. mous.. Pioneer Group co (3ener»l De
(IVery, Wfroha, . Minn .
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELTJ
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
J74 E. 3rd . Ttl. J547
Ur <ondl»lonlno, H««*ln9 9
WESTINGHOUSE y
AIR CONDITIONERS
Availnbl * for immedinla
instnllntlon .
$119.95 T
Fans of every siza.
VA/ inona- Electric ' ¦¦ . : ¦
Construction Co.
119 W - 3rd - Tel . 5801
)rej imaklng, Sawlnfl 16
1RP. -SSMAKING AND:' - -'. aUtrlng. Tallor-
nixle'"rlolliti, also regular. - ¦ end bnnnj ,
butlon holes, monngi amlng, tie. T»l.
Mr s Ru'pperl. 44»3.
'iumbing, Roofing 21
EI^CTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For cloopjefl sewers end drain*
Tt1. MM or «434. I year Bu«r«nl»«.
CALL SVL KUKOWSia
Septic Tank & Cesspool
- .';; ''. Clean ih.g ''Service' - ' .
S pecla l 'truck'.- Sanitary & Odorlt««
G. S , WOXLAND CO.
Rushlord,. M.lnn; Ttl. tU-t7AI
COrtl.ER , CRANE and AmerlcarvStan-
:da rd bathroom and. kitchen. fixture* .
come in excltlno colort and stylet fhaf
add heauly isncl value, lo your homt.
St« our c.irnnlete line.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMB IN G' -* HEATING - 
¦
• *- •
307 E. 3rd ' • * - ., Tel . 3761
FAUCET?. DR IP? DRAINS GURGLE?
Call if '17 lot
SAN ITARY ; v i
S-Pi'virpniflii Now!
Jerry 's Plumbing ^
tal E. 4th 7 " Tel , WM . . .
He/p Wantad—Femah 20
HOUSEWORK HELP wanleri ' ln , WBSI :end,
3 days a i/eek, ' Hour' s and . pay." ran ba
adlusted tr> sallslactlnn oil competent
V-onun. Wrlle C-44 Daily News.
WIBDLE-AGED reliable woman to work
In small" grocery .' .and confectionary
.store, , some knowlednr ol cookinn and
baking required . -Inquire at store, 410
Center, Ire rn .9 .. a.rn. to - I I  p.m.; o r .  5 .
p.rri. to 6 p.m ,
CH ECK'OUT GIRL lull time tor local .
super market, some experience helaful.
but nol necessary. VVrite -CA4 O.illy 7
News.
WOK'S 'HELPER.' . also ' - ial'aol girl want-
?d; Apply Ch«t.. Hotel Winona .
WAITRESS--muit bt . Sl.;Steue'i Cocktalj
' Lounge. ' ¦ '. •
LADIES. ' TO SHOW fall st y l et . 
¦*' *trnrr * * . ..
Fashion Vltgon el Minnesola Woolen, at
home style shows, o r .  sell .by appoint. 
¦
ment to Individual .families. . Samplet .
. furnishod. A .  tine way to earn, ' part or . .
full. . time. ' The big : back-lo-school clnlh. .
ing season Is lust ahead, so now 'j this
perfect Hme to star t .  Manager opehiiini-
too , lor eyperleWPcl ' people. Rush yiir . .
rer.iv lo .\ATnhes.hta Woolen. Dppt T .v,
ruiuth, ' Mmn InrhVaii 
¦ your phons.
5ECP..K'T../\ R ¥'*
' *'.
• Ininicdiflta openino in nr-rM- .
tei .l' s nllice lor s fwi- lyr'lst . ¦
9 to 5,  5 days a vjeek.- 'Silary. 
¦ '¦ - .
¦ _
' open.
' . .. 1»| - .51 ^1 ¦
. - tor Iniei view .
Haip Wanted—Mal» 27
WEAT DEP T . MGR . -for supermarket In
S . Minn, . Complete charge of . depart- *
ment . Exc elle nt ' working conditions.
Top salary, flroup Insurance.. . Wr i te  qlv.
Ing * age. eyperlrrnce And saiar v." expert,
ea- to: "District . Manager , 'B ox . OM, " Ow».
tonna.
WAN W A N T E D  to do tecapplno and gen-
eral ' lire service work . Apply ai Krtlmei
T' l r t -Serv ice ,  lie W. 2nd.
MANAGER WANTED lor service station ,
mechanical knowledge necessary, sal-
ary plus commission . Call Hank,  M'3)
or ?.W«
CARETAKER-CUSTODIAN needed for
year around camp. Modern 2.bedrnnm
home , provided. Interested couple
should wr i te  to C-42 Dally News, Stale
quallllral Ions.
FARMWORK -re>perlonr.ed marr ied nr
single rrsari wnnled. Write C40  Dally
News.
Part-Time
fOIIUf) MAN wllh r sr can earn  II WV.
11 ',(1 rer hour. Wri te  Warren D. l e a ,
311 l .nsey Blvd. So.. I a Cinsia , Wis.
Train for PRINTING
—¦¦!- ¦ i i aa— m
T*r I I;i ii cl Coniposition
Linccast.injj and Prcsswork
Wri le
fiiurinc ARTS
Technical  School
for Cain log,
Appim ocl lor Veteran Tratnlti R
1104 (,'u n i o  Ave ,, Mmnonpolj s
Help—Mele or Fetniil* 2ft
W A I 1 R R  OR W A I T R C S S . Ook» ,
Situation! Wanted—Mai* 3d
PAINI INO AND Hf- I 'A IH  ivoil. wanted"!
I arm tuilliliiui s anil lir,mea., large nr
irmtll, Inside nr outslrlc eieasonahle ,
Joe JIIK , Stniktnn , Minn. Iri, l ewiston
¦HHH
001) IOHI W A I i r t D  rrmrni work , car •
prnhy, pnliiling, what have ynuT
W.ilk¦ „ dr ives  and palms, Nrat.nnalilai,
Ie l .  1 vi :.
fX l 'l l l i r t l l f P  KOIIM- |ialnl-(.i 
'
v a r  I
Join , IMIIH OI sin,ill . Kr nsrin nl->le pnrrn ,
I al. <Arl4 cn II mil,
Buiinatt Opportunlliai 37
I or Al I' R A l i r i l l M  tni Nationwid e
I I  alien Mil l 11 Ulli , Mini K I alls, S l > ,
W A N l i n  SDMI (IN F In npornte Ainr r,
Mnlfl -nr ac I I olt , . In '.Miiiii'Mif a (. Ily |a. |
Hnlllinntdiie «|iv *i l | l ,  asl toi llnherl
Snl l lvnai
Downlown
CoiniT)orc.inl Biuklincj*;
III » "|! .«ll , l l . l l' l l l ll  „, , „|M,.|| *|,y
I I IPI I IT ' S /An i l - i ' l  al' i i  u n l uili , l
Mn In fllit 'if i nil nni, hi-ln ;| ,|, i i||iirr|
hy Ili'Miin ( a t * , i- ;li,l'ii OH Im-
nin e , lull lM',eiin' ii| m linn, l-inl'linui ,
Nico Incorno
r rom MIMII i". ini, ir ,iii,ii i „y i ,  Al„)
( rt 11 v I'i' Inll II MI i , ,7 MH ml,
|ilu\ i rnlai I ' l ' i i i ' ' ,in»| M-nimi |,„ rt
'
linn n.vin-i /. i ll hi, im,.
«(ll V » m  JI |r| ,l4f
(First Pub, Tuesday, June lt, 1t«S)
State of Mln-iesota ) is .
County of Winona ) In Probale Court
No. M.97D
In R e Esta te el
lara Fuhlbruegqe, also known at
Sarah Fuhlbruegije, Decedent.
Order for Henrlnq on Final Account
and Petlllon lor Distribution .
The representative ol tlie aho^e named
estate having tiled IIT final . arcnunt and
pelitlnn for settlement and allnwanra
Ihereof and for distribution to Ihe per-
sons thereunio entitled:
IT IS ORDF.RFD,  That tht hearing
therent he had on Inly 71. 1*3».V at
1«1 10 o'rlork A , M . belore this Court
In the probate court room In th* court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given bv publication
of  Dili wrte- r In the Winnna Daily News
amrl hy mailed not ice «s provided by law ,
Daled June IA,  1941
e . D I I B F . R A,
Probale Judge,
(Probale Court Senll
Slre'ilnr , M. urphy  t. ftrosnnhan,
Attorneys for Petit ioner
(First Pub. Tuesday, Junt II, l i t*)
Slata of Minnesota ) il
County ot Winona ) In Probale Court
No 11,1141
In Rl Estate of
Dial C Thoreson, Decedent .
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
• nd Petlllon for tllilribiitlnn.
The irpraMeiilallve of Ihe ahov« named
• s t a t e  having hied hli llnal ocronnt and
prlliinn for selllement and allnwanre
ilirienl anrl tor rt|',|r|lnitu,n to tha per-
-inn1 llii-iei into untit led
I I  I', ORDI' I' I' I). ¦ lhal the hearlna
Hieieol he had nn luly I. IV* ' . . al 11
o' i li,(> H it. , Delnra tin s Crun t In Ih"
nrohate (ot i i t rnnrn In thr rnur| hnuse
In /Vinnna, Mlnnesnta, and that  nolirt
hneot ha given hy pnhlK allon nf this
order In The wlnone Dally N«ws and
tiy riiaiiri! noil' a as provided by law,
Dnled June ID , IM1
E, D I I U F P A ,
Piohalt Judge.
iPinl ia l t  Courl  Seal)
I f H e i r i r r ,
Al lo iney inr Pi'litinmr,
I aneslinin , IM I . I I H I I I A
( f i r s t  Puh l u a s d e y ,  June J». 11411
S l a t e  nl M Innesnla i u
( niinly of Minima > In prohalt Courl
I", If. (ih i
In Kt GOala el
Itilwaid Beyer,  alio known as
lldwaard A H«yn, Oereil«nl
Older lor llaarlnq on Petlllon Inr I' rohali
el Will ,  I t iiullnv f i r m  Id r il. Clalmi
anil lor Heaving Theieon
Manrlt ll^yer Im vinij hied a pellll' in
|i,r tlie ii. ut.nl• nl llm Will nl vald (le
l. rilnnl anrl fm Mift n|i|„i>iihnenl ril //anile
Itnyi' i ns I ,n nil i» , y,hli h 'Will Is nn
f i It* ill Mil's ' null anil IIIMMI In impel in,n,
I I I', OI'DI I'I 11 , f hat llm lirni lnu
l l i n 'l i l  lim li i . i l  ni, l u l /  I I .  W M .  nl II
n l Ini l' A '."¦ , lirlm I |l,n ( inn I In llie
(iiotinU ' null IUIIII ' in Hie inur t house
in '//liiiii.a. //UniuMriiB. anil I f .a f  nh
jri l lni is lo Ih" ai lnwamt nl ini'l Wil l ,
it any, tie f i lm lirini e sold «ini- nl
heninig, Dia l  Hit t ime V/ I IIHII wl ihh
i i r i i i lur i  nl sniil i|ri|.||rn| may hie llieii
* In tin s lir hnillrd Iri turn rnnnflis ff ram
Ilia dole linienl , Ar. i t  Ihnl Ihe . (a lms Mi
lilril he he-aiii nn Dihihri 11 . IV ' ' , , at
I I  n l ln' *- A M .  In line llus (" . i l l In Hie
lunhnln ( riurl lO'iin In the i n i i r t  house In
Wiiwi ' ia, Mlnnesiilis , and M IA I nnllie
heienl Ilea given t iy  |,uhlli atinn (tl Ifil*
nnlei In Ihe /viiuina ("inil / Mr«i and
liy i l in l t i "!  n i i l l i  a «i i i t i i v l i l r i t  ha- law,
Daled June 31 , Has
r .  D I lll l I'A .
I' luiinlo Jinlgt.
iProhale r. nuft le»l)
loh n O lAtc.ill,
AHointy tor Pttilmntr,
Money to Loan 40
LOANS ^PLAIN NOTB-AUTO-FURNITURB
170 E. Ird 111. !913
Hrt. » •,m. to » P.nn., ««t. *i a.m. to noon
Pogt, Peti, Supplies 42
PREB tof a flood home, 4 month-old f«-
mala r>uPPV- part Black Labrador and
park- S*h«>hord. Ttl. 94BB.
POMERANIAN PUPPIES -7 wiTki old,
red and black, 1 male, 1 female , }77
Waihlnfllon.
Hortai, CaHlta, Stdetc 43
REGISTERED POLLED tle-relnrd bulls ,
icrvlceablt, blocky typt. Tel. Wahastio
565-4303,
ANGUS BULLS—registered J year oldi
and younger. Morken Angus Fsrrns,
Spring Grnve. Minn. Allien or Tlllord
Morken, TeL- 49a 54.',i. .
GRADE BULLS J Dlnmnna and ' ]' polled,
not registered. . Tel. «Hfc».
CUTS FOR SALE-10, to start farrowing
soon. Robert Wicka, Indt'iMndciice, Wli,
BEAUTIFUL 4-yanr-old Pislomlnn Geld
. Ing, wall broke . and gentle. SH5. Toi .
(1 3232 . atler 6:30 . .
HEREFORD BULLS—registered, horned,
2 years old and ynunonr . Colbert ¦ 'Ka-
houn, Rushlord, Minn, 1«|. 844-7403. . **
SADDLE HORSE-- for sale. <i years old,
.dark- 'gold colored Palomino, only J150.
Tel. St. Charles 932-3464. .
DUROC SOWS - 6, purebred, due In J
week * wllh second Utter., .bred - to reg.
Isteresl Durcc hoar, vn<clnaled . San-
lord.Ellestnd, 7',i miles N.W. of Ma.b'el.
REGISTERED HEREFOR' D hulls, ex-
celltnt herd bull prospects. Rusn Ar-
bor Farm. Rushford. Wnn.
DUROC nOARSr , purebred; also Land'
. rare boa-s. C lifford Holt, Lanesboro,
\Mnra. (Pilot AAoundl
Poultry, Egg», Supplies 44
MUSCOVY DUCKLINGS — Contact Jack
Bern, Minnesota Clly, AAlnn.
SPELTZ HATCHERY Of lice at corner
2nd and Center In Winona now open
* to i dally. Order, yflur -DeK/ilb orSpeltr chicks .now, you- . will be glnd
you did. Drop In or Tea;. 3910.
WHITE ROCK, . spring roosters, $1 each.
Call evenings. Jne Merchlewitz, I mile
N. ol Stockton, Minn. .
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANTED—Guernsey or Jeriey jprlnglng
h?lf«rv due |nla this summer or early
.' fall. Write or call.Wayne Holj, Ruih-
- lord, Minn -
: LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET-
A real good auction marker for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all
week ' hogs bought cyivy dny.. " t rucks
available. Salo thurs. Tel 266/ . . . . "
Farm Implerrents* 48
POST HOLE DIGGER, 3-pnlnt hitch, 9."
" eurtir; Gerber PTO grass: seeder; Ford
. cultivator. Tel. Wliokta- 2924. •'
ARVEL: SEPARATOR — 28'', real good
condition. J50. Tel. 6889.
USED ALLIS-CHALMER3 B tractor Wllh
sta rter, lights, cultivator; used Ford
cultivator. Tel Founlatn City 8687-6(33,
John Deere
Hay Conditioner
Traded in oh
flail conditioner.
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.
Ask Your Neighbor
about the new Minnesota
Wagon he has , then see us
for a good deal on a 6 , 7,
or 9-ton new Minnesota 'Wag-
on..' ""'.
It's the most
for the least!
F A ; KRAUSE co.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on Hwy. 14-61
,Tolin Deere
Model 8 , 7-ft. trailer mower
with quick hitcli and condi-
tioner drive .
Kocliondcrfo - r & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.
Fertilizer, Sod 49
BLACK D I R T  nil Ion toll nnd pulvorl;-
oil f, yd. Innrl, Vt ' . f.ill ( IAI VLKSON
flROS ., 4', "'.1 or AAtlT.
GOOD I1LACK niRl.  nil top s.nlli nlno
llll dirt, s.ind, nn-iviil, rrm.hf' d rock .
Trrnchlnri, p«cnv,iluiKi , nnil tinrk HI
ling. DOMAI D VAI LN1IME, Mlnnriso
tn Cily. Tnl . Rollln<j-lnn» S.'.M" 13M.
QllAl ITV . SOD-riflluprcrl or Inld , Rrnv
onnhk. Don Wrltiht , SI. Clmrlos. Minn
Tri. m A39A.
C U L T U R E D  SOD
1 roll or 1,001 m E. fin.
Tel. tm or 8 4133
Hay, Groin, Feed 50
Al r-Al .FA nnd nrornn Inr jnlr , slnckod
In Hi" lli-l'l '""'inlrl Inilil. Ilium Vnl-
ley. lil. II I Mil.
Seodi, Nursery Stock 53
NOTICI- : Pli-nly nl olin (" urn III llylirld
Snrulnnn Suil.in ". I 'Wl  nn IMIKI Srn ni
cnll (M'mltl Mi'iilinn nr Dnvhl  I mini
(Slimly I Im l iini»l, Allurn, A/Mrtft., or
l.yln (li'iilliriiiin, Wltnkn, Mlnii.
Articles for Snle 57
miNCAN l**HYI * r  til'1"' * li-dw" uncip.vK, col l r r  Inhli-i MLl"n l.ililo nnd
J ilinliM irli liicinlnr, HI - IIOI f l ip ,
hn/iul. Irainp. Inl" on rlnnd; IV Inlilrv
mills .mil a 'liilv I'M 'Ml.
/AiltlAIM H l l ll  IMI« rniiH'' . tinnit mn
illlloti; old MI IIII inniilr lu'd nnd MH ln(|.
Mil. Airhlf i  llrilli.inn, Dover.  Inl , Wl
rmnn MA ' ,
IIPIIICUT I'lAtlO . fl?.-* 511 intinwn. Inl
Will
rOMBItlA I Kill I* ,A.', nii'l woml Kliiwr ,
MniMrcti IW 'liMn I ' I  AI.AA
All lDMATir  W A M i p R ,  mrrl 1?M tnrelrl,
I'hllcn llnnilU, > I S , fr l ,  I n.intMn Clly
nun* nn ,
Wl '. l l t io HnllM' III in. II r f lillim ntnr-
Uimia i ,  loll hnmi ilonr , Hln nnw, nni r,
mm IK f,n ll, linn, M' llln'tri l n-,vil slirll
I nko honl wllh t AIWM I O VB I , lt,\ . lei
AVil .
TAI L '/Lfl"i c In Hi l(iu. •¦ t i r -  V IIIIKI r
uininii'r Milh , M i"i I n"il' , I ,il» '""t ,
iwrmiiili linii' i' i ¦•„ HI * .iil',l , ililil' ., in
HI" |«, Mimll •. ! / "  |i liltli' i illnr I lillnllU' in
lllilo n li"i|. Mlllnlilr llil i nlilll. Iicil
liniiMi ni nnv i 'i r ,  IIIIIMI II.''  I Wnrl,
nllfi 4 p >i>
T WO WlII  I I Irink wllh tin*k nl , (iniTinq"
lintl nii'l in- iilnr, » ? V V  HA/WIW f ICK'i ,
V|li A fl - 'iiikn 'ii .
Ill I I fc I K i W I I I  B li'in T lfii i 'l riinvln
iniiii'i n i -III null • l f i in  nmiilllli'i , in
mil ilif.mii'i l i l  I I I ' ' «ll''i *¦
HMD I' t I I'I' M I 'A I' 1" '  T " 1" <li'"'»,
^1^V^ Mn II y iliiwn, I 
ilk* 
(in ml tin tn
pny, I " I I I  M n t l l  ! M i U ' l  , -II * W. :i i ( l
WAI I I'A I'I ll n i iii ' in c'" 1 V v " "
Vlvlil |.f i* mini , Hll i i" I'lm li ' l inr.  n
iiui, iii ih nni i , n mill <i ' e»c-|t(lt.  .m II
IIIMKII fit illnifii ni'ii, nii'l n '• ¦" ¦* « * > «•
wmii i l t% '.i'i' llif h i n ly  1,1'nii'lr. nl llm
I'AINI IH nil, IA; I nnli'i M,
ArtlctM for $•!• 87
NOROE OAS ttovo, 30", uiad S monthl.
U87 W. 4th.
ELECTRIC RANGE-40", S yian old.
Good cundllloh. Tal. Fountjln Clly Ui)-
443J alter 5.
HOTPOINT air eondlHontr. . rta'ioniib I* .
I70J W. elh or Til, 3754.
ENCLOSED TRAILER, Ferauson mow«r ,
Ford trActori *S4-ton Ch»vrolel truck,
Ttl. J-2633.
IF IT'S a med appliance you want, •«•
Ul tor uied ratrlgeralori, r.rpes , d r y -
art nnd wanheri. D «. B ELECTR IC,
135 E. 3rd. . .
BIO DISCOUNT on 4 to e h,p. riding
tawi- . rnowerj, olso lever el demonstr*-
tori. WILSON STORE . Tel. 80 334/ .
IT'S TRUE your tavorlla tjosebnll tenm
could probably use ilx men In Ihe out-
Hold nnd clgtiteon men ore Ihe loam but
It Ihnt'i Ihe w<iy ihey am showing up
on your TV lot. ll li lime lor n clianoe.
Monu/ ihorl? See MERCHANTS NA-
TIONAL BANK about a , low-cdsl mr-
tonal loan. How about a colored stt to
wtkonie In a new year ot tele-viewing?
TeL 2*37* lor a Irlendly In.tallmenl loan
olllcer today.
CERAAAIC TILES of all klnde. Install
yourself or we 'll do 11 Tel. B-3105,
LYLE'S FLOOR ¦ COVERING, for car-
peting and linoleum, loo.
CARPETS a trlght? Make thorn a beau-
flful .- sight wlll» Dlua Luxlre. Rent mlec-
trlc shampooer,. Jl. H. Choate i Co,
MATCH YOUR Interior with an elf
conditioner wllh natural wood finish.
Com* Iri and compare crlces. FRANK
LILLA 8. SONS, 76! E. «th. Open
evenings.
SPEED QUEEN wringer washer, Stu ns
wl. ' ¦. ' . 18.BU down, balance 17.40 per
moiflri. SCHNEIDER J5ALES, 3H» ((1/1
¦St.. Gdvw.
BERRY BOXES FOR SALE ' ¦ '
ROBB BROS. STORE
576 E. 4th. ,
D-Con
ANT-PROOF
«fic
TED MAIER DRUGS
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Baby Merchandis* 59
TRICYCLE, J6" i tractor) ped l^ ' car;
rocking hor's«; ' iei?d and piay/Table; In-
lams' and children's clotl>tfig. 204 W.
6th. .; , y;.
Building Materials 61
LEHIGH PORTLAND . and mortar ce
menls prootuce tnore beaulllul and
durnble finishes and ¦ appearances. Buy
It «t JOSWICK'S FUEL i O'L CO., 901
E:: 8th,
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
. . ' ' . * * * ' ¦ • ** .* ' . ¦ : ¦ ' v i
FOLDING COTS with loam mattresses,
$16.?5; roll-*-way bed with". Inner-.prlnj
mnltrci-s, $79.95. 7BORZYSIC0WSKI
FURNITURE, 302 Mankalo 'Ave , Optn
evsnlnqs.
MONTH-END CLEARANCE Sole, choice
of ' pole lamps, values to $35.vS, now
on ly J10 at BURKE'S FURNITURE
MART, 3rd S. Franklin.
USED FURN ITURE—J-pc . sectional , J20;
4-pc. bedroom lulte, $tS5; walnut .' high
boy book case, ,$19.95.7 lull siie coll
springs. BORZYSKOWSKI . . FURNI-
. TURE, 305 ' Mankato. Open evenings.
Godd Things to Eat 65
BREUNIG'S BEER, special prices. Five
v flavors of. pop., $1 .35'!per case. VA/ INO-
NA POTATO MARKET, 11B Mkt.
SAVE I BUV WHOLESALE, me-afs and
groceries. Consult our Food Counselor.
. .. Write P:p;- Box i-AI. . Winona..
Machinery and Tools 69
SELLING EVERYTH ING - enschlng,
blacksmith Ing, welding, wood working
tools, supples. Hohnrt Welding. Iel.
4-7700. .
Musical Merchandisa 70
VVe Service and Stock
N*eerlles for all
RECORD PLAYERS
Hardt's Music Store
118 E. 3rd St.
Radios, Televisio n 71
Strang's Radio & TV
«ervlc«
Jdo E. 10th Tel. J70O
Refrigerators 72
KELvlNATOR & GIBSON
REFRIGERATbRS, all slier In stock.
WINONA F IRF  i. POWER CO., 5^ F.
!ntl. Iel. £(1(15 (Across Irnm the now
p.irklnn Inl.I
Sewing Machines 73
QUALITY QUFCN <lrfr.s tornni, 16 art-
luvlnlila sectlnns , »13.95 Pnr\\  and
servlro on all sewing machines. WI-
NONA SEWING CO., ill Hull St.
Inl. 93«fl.
Specials at the Stores 74
" 20" FAN
2-spoed $10. f!R
M,inv olher modol»
In rhno*.r« lioni
TED MAIER DRUGS
Stoves, Furnaces, Paris 75
NEW flA3 or. electric ranges , all Alien,
highest nuailly, prlrrd ilnM Slnp In
Mil SI Tel M/9 Adnlnh WMr.linlowskl.
nl R A N O E  OIL ElllllNMR CO ., 907 I.
Tvpewrlters 77
OONT TAMCCH wllh your fypr-wrltrr
runt nltii'r nlllre (pi|ii||iiiii.'p| Only a
nualllird nmclnlHI r.nn tli-nn , nM|usl,
re/>alr your mnrhlnes lo prmlure wmk
that will make better Impressions, s.ivo
tlnie anil Increase! nccur.K.y . Have ma'
rhlnns srrvkeil vvhlle you or your of-
t l ie sinII nre on vocation nml Ihey will
he irac-iy lo go s^hen you return Tel.
n.l.llld lor pickup. WINOMA TYI'E-
wnn r. ii m-iivtcn , w w 3rd.
rYlTWIi lTFRS nnd ndrilnci machlnei
fnr sn lo nr rrnt. Heasonahli rates ,
trre dnllvery. See in fnr all your of
(Ire supplies, tlitsks , files or oilier
c. hnlis, l und lynnwrllrr Co, lei si l l
Vacuum Cleaners 78
USED VACUUM rleaners. « and up,
119 E. Jrd. Tel. ads?.
Wftntad to Buy 81
COINS - (nits tn dollars. Pnyliig Inp
pi lies. Sets nr r> firll«l sols lioughl, li' l
VilSV nr 2(?,'.fl, Mr , (racy,
WM. M l l l t R  SCRAP IRON «, MFTAI
CO, pays hlgfxsl price* (or «crnf>
Iron, mi'lnls, a«iil raw 'ut
111 W 2nil Tel. 1MI
Closed Kalurdaya
See Ila Per Unit Prlrni
Ir.iap Iruri, Me tal, Wool, Raw Fun
M K, W IRON «. METAl  CO.
701 i f .  Iivl M. Iel. K104
iiiniii.sr pRicrs PAID
Inr iriap Irnn, melals, raoii hides,
mw furs nnd wnoll
Sam Wcisman & Sons
INCOHPORA7CO
m VW, Jrd Iel, M47
Rooms Without Meals 86
I nil ('. IN I  | PMCN nnly, 3 rninlnrtnlHe
«li'i'|iHHl iiniiiis , t |nsn In, snullii nil In
i nllfiiv frl , trie ,
I IIIINHilll 0 ROOM Inl vv i»l> Ing 11I1I, ml
IIUI Una . 4)5 T , llnwAid. Iel. 5tV/.
Rooms Without Mtafi 86
CENTRALLY LOCATED-ineplng room
lor gentleman only. Snparaf* entrance
and carpeted. Toi. 4479.
SLEEPING ROOMS, Elgin Hotel, ollow.
•fla-. feiolrJ service, gulel. Toi, S43S.
SLEBPJNO ROOMS." 315 B. 4th It. • .
Apartments, Flats 90
DELUXE GE oil electric 1 ond I bed-
room «pt»., carpeted, air conditioned
and coronet.. DOG SELOVER, REAL-
TOR, Toi. JMO. . * .¦'• '
FOUNTAIN VCITY--5eronrJ floor Opt., 4
rooms a nil bnlh, hot nnd cold water
furnished. Available al once, Toi. ttl-
' 330J- ¦
FOUR-ROOM u pper apt., prlvalo bath.
Stove, rel'lgerator , heat, hoi water fur-
nlshe-d. No children, working couplo
preferred. 438 W. 7lti.
CENTRALLY LOCATED apt., cornnleto
kllthcn, heat, hot soil water . 'furnished,
large living «nd dining roorn, one hed-
roorn, bath and closets. Must ho v seen
to be appreciated. ' Reasonable rent to
the right parly. Tel. 3670 oiler 6 p:m.
TENTH E. Je* — l bedroorn downstelri
apt... available now.
Apartments, Furnished 01
NICE 3-ROOM ept., private bath, suit-
able for I or X Iii W. 7th. Tel. t-2481.
SIXTH E. J(>9>-comfort«bte 1-room effi-
ciency apt., complete «<ltch«nelte. show-
er. Available Immediately. Stenehlem
AptJ. Tel. 7702,
CENTER J76V<>—efficiency apt Heal end
hot water rurntshed. Lady only. UO
" Tel. 5017 or 6790.
TWO-ROOM nicely furrilshed apt!, near
WSC . Tel. 4036 alter 5.
ONE-ROOM kitchenette ' "' opt:, utilities fur-
nished. Suitable tor working girl . 353
E. 7th.
MODERN 5:room furnished npf., newly
decorated, Al l  utilities- furnished. Adults
only. Tel. 9332.
Business Places for Rent 92
WAREHOUSE AND- olflce space, down-
. town, location, suitable for light . Indus-
try, loading dock: Tel. 9193.
PRI/VIE DOWNTOWN LOCATION -- <Rt-
lai I and oft Ice space. Available now.
Stirneman-Selover. Co.
•" ¦ : ¦ ¦ . * Si '/, E .  3rd. -. * -
Tel. tOti or J349
Houses for Rent 95
TWO-BEDROOM home. Immediate pos-
. sioslon ': Hank Olson, 900 E, 7th. Tel.
201/ atler i . p.m. . .
ONE-BEDROOM home, garage, full lot,
big back yard, full basement. East lo-
cation, let. 9583 aft«r 3, . . .
THREE-BEDROOM house, garage, 112
VJ. Blh. Inquire Merchants Nat'l. Bank,
. Trust Dept . : .
Wanted to Rent 96
UNFURNISHED APT. — 1 bedroom, for
. retired . lo-Jy, , by
; 
Aug. 1. Write C-45
Daily News.
THREE-BEDP,OOM home, by Aug. 1st,
college Instructor. Ret« ,-cnces. Sprite
110 E. >lh St . , .Superl" .r, Wis . Tel. col
leqt 392-2B67. . .
TWO-BEDROOM apt. for t eduits by
Aug. 1. Ttl. 8-U69,
TVVO OR. three-bedroom duplex, house or
apt!, .WSC instructor and lamlly. Don.
.aid Holmcerg, 3815 Ontario Rd., Ames,
Iowa 50010.
FOUR-BEDROOM HOUSE or ,apt . needed
by new pharmacist at Ted Major
Drugs. July I occupancy If possible.
Contact Business Office , Tel. 7000.
Farms, ,Land for Sale 98
FOR SALE to seftle estate,. . 240-acre
5 miles west ol R ushford . oh Hwy, 30.
Buildings, best soil , 3/3 or more . till-
. able. Contract Norman Olness, Adm.',
Petersen, Winn.
' ¦; ' FARM . FARMS . FARMS! ' ,¦'. We buy, we sell, wo trade. ¦ ' .* .
7 MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis.
Toi. Offi<e 597-345*
: ' . - . . ' . Res . 4V5-3157 .
Houses for Safe 99
BY OWNER—1064 W; Mark , .  combina-
tion windows, new furnace.
FOUR ROOMS and bath, cheap and
terms. Tel . 8-140S .
SMALL THREE room house on corner ol
Harriet and Mill. Tel. 5577.
BY OWNER — 4-bcdroom home, corner
lot. EC2 W. «th. Tel . 5159 .
FOR SAL E BY OWNER . Modern 1-floor
4-bcdroom home located at 60B E. Jrd.
Terms. For .lppolntment Tel. 86C7-6831.
IF VOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
be* sure to see Shank, HOAAEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 55? E. 3rd.
ARE YOU TIRED ol hlcih taxes , Hoods
and cold v/e,it!ii'r? Owner 's Illness
causes her to sacrifice Ihls beautiful
modern S,in Anlonlu. Florida homr,
neiir Sf Pclcrshurg, all furnlslierl, only
59,350 , lame corner let. C. SHANK, 553
Jl . 3rd.
NEW 3-bedroom homes wllh double at
Inched garages, reany tor Immedl.ite
occupancy, In Hllkn's second addition
In west . locat ion ' In city. Tel . 41.37 , Hilke
Homes Inr.
C.. IIHRF. |S a tMrfinln homr. Could be
used ns a onef.iinlly or Incnnie prop,
nly. Could have- 3 or 4 lircliminis, f v u l l
b.illi lit ope np.ii 1iici)l, stool In oilier
annrlmenl. 4Px 15,(1 fl. Full prim jl.Pfig.
ABTS AC.r.Nf i' . INC, 1.S9 Wnlnut SI
f r l .  R -n 'S ni .illrr hours: llill /lebcll
AM, f-. A . AblK 3184.
KINO W. 1564 near Jrltorson and SI.
Mary 'ss Schools, like new 3 beilionnis,
wall-to-v/all cmcicllnn and drain"., rcr-
rrntlnh room, Ifiirui scrennod (Kirch and
pnlln . I or in- lanilirain'rl Inl end i.lindn
trees Will liii.mro wllh mini ; down
pnvnif-i 't
Frank Wcsf - Agency
1/5  I iilnyelle
Tel .  v;4d or 41(10 nlliT houri ,
NPAII DAKOTA 4 bcilrfiiim home, hath,
hill lirniinit, ali'iul 2 noes of land,
more may Im purthnS'Hi II needed. Va-
frinl. t'l , ,',!)( , Also n nnorl selecllon nl
river proiiiiitl" , t'elwnen Dmstiiich and
Hitiwnsvlllr. inii' l ly year nrnund homos.
( i iKNI  CU' l l l  REAL IY
l.a Crescenl, Minn. Iel. nn noe
KltKi W. lOfl-nenr ' St. le. esn s. Riniorl
el ml duplex, new nliimlnmn slillnn.
cnrnhli\nll(in windows and gns turnarr
It 3, MX). Will arninga Irian wllh low
down payment
Frank West Agency
I '  S I nlnyrlle
Tri. SV4II ni 4-11)0 allrr hours ,
Do You Want It
Sold . . .
Or Just Listed??
Wc clfin't j ust list or Ho up
your properly for » lon^
time nor throw it in tli«i
liopper wil h mnny olhers,
When you list witli us OUT
fli t Ire stiifl Hives your pro-
perly personiil nlU'iiliun. To
us "SOLD " Is n very neee.s-
oary purl ol our liiisniess,
Phono un mid Nee
A BOB
W $doM<
T REALTOR
12.0 (INTER- ni.,2349
— —— —-
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
FIBCRGLASS 14' boat, 1J'/1: h.p. molor
arnl trailer, »S5. John Murphy, Lewli-
ton, Minn., CFremont);
WINONA'S ONLY fran<hlied Johnson
Outboard fAotor Dealer , DICK'S MA-
RINE REPAIR, JM W. 5lfi. Tel. 38M,
MotoreycUs, BlcycUs 107
DON'T CANCEL your motorcycle trip
because the demand for • dependable
Hurley Davidson Is. stealer than the
.supply. . We have each , Electra Glide,
Sportster, Sprint, Pacer, Scooter and
2 M-JO'i. Y«ske Bros., 327 E. t. Mevlfw,
Wlnone, v .
jA\rVA DEPENDABLE lavt . cost motor-
cycle sales and jervtc e jf ¦ Robb Bros
Motorcycle Shop In Wlnone, La Crosie
»nd Eau Claire. . ..
USED BICYCLES - III siiei: KOLtER
BICYCLE SHOP, 401 Mankalo. Tal
5445. ¦ ' • . . . . . . . . ¦• . . . '
Jet Away With BSA
ROBB BROS. MOTORCYCLE SHOP
573 E. 4th. .
HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE
1948 No. 74 . *
May be seen at 974Vi W, 2nd
Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
CHEVROLET— 195i J-toa truck ,. 2-speed
axle, good tires, A-l condition, i'iii .
Wilfred Albrecht, RL 3. Wihona, Minn :
Tel . W,loka 2223.
THREE USED school - buies. Saliit Pel-
er 's. School. Hokah, Minn Rev, Micheel
' ;' Kulsl.e. Tel, S94-37i5.
^2J50DGE
i^ -Tbn. Pickup, 11*195.
Tel. Rolllnostonn. W89.25M.
Used Cars 109
VOLKSWAGEN-19A4, ior sale by owner,
. . 19,000 actual miles. Wllh sunroof/ Rea-
sonably priced. May be seen at Fenslse
: Body Shop.
MODEL A. 1939 5-door ; 193H , Penflac 4^
door: Leiohlon Kragneu, .. Rl, 2, Rush-
ford, Minn.
SHAKPIE! 19<3 Comet Mercury, sfjniiard
shift, 2-do.or, excellent condition. 22.000
nclual miles. Tel. 3719 , .  .
OLDSMOB ICE—19«1 'Slerllr* convertible .
Will take older car In t rade ', Tel. 720.*
¦ alter 5.
1 960 Oldsmobile 88
4 ¦* ¦-* door hardtop ,
* e radio , heater , au-
y / tomatic transmis-
\ , / sion , power steer-
V / ing, power brakes ;
! \f tu-lorie beige and. Y brown, whitewall
tires.
$1295
VENABLES
7* W , 2nd Toi, R-2711
Open Mon. A Fri , Evenings
July 4th
Is "Not . Just
Another Holiday
11 is llir nfiici -)! nponiiiR of
the viu'iiliiin and outdoor
scri.son, II opens a lonu holi-
day l ime durin g which hun-
dreds of people who drive
iin.s'i fe cars will be killed
or injured , Troloct yourself
and your famil y and bin e
n dependable cur for nil this
summcr ami tor years fo
com e ,
'(V.>. HAMRLKR
fusion *
4doi»r sedan , 6-cylinder ,
mitmuatie iriinsmission , ra-
dio, individual seals , bhiek
with malehini; black and
red interior , whitewal l t i res ,
A real steal at
$1295
'HI  OLDSMOlVu
'
.K
l) yn ;ui l i e  llll
'.' dr , luirdto|> , power steer-
iii ^ , power lirake.s, aulo-
mn lie li 'nn.'iii iiN ,''i <iii , radni ,
(i ltic witd mi itvli i t t f i  rfit .1 1
inlM'tor , wlntewidl tiro s , I t , -
mill n i ' lua l  miles ,
$2795
' 'I 'iii OI 'Kl ,
a S I . i l i o n  W'n^ on
r d m i r ,  .slaialiird t i nnMnl s -
MIHI . I 'Nu' enmoiiiy it  can ' t
be boat , A nom\ ( Iran i i l i l i l y
veliu 'le iisi 'il as a sen mil ear
by its former owne r Ym i
can 't no wrong al lln .s price.
$395
WINON A UTO
NAMIIII K f \  nooui
¦ft SALES y
Hji i'ii Mun f*N l''i I Mve ,
3i tl K iM a nk I( O Tel , ll,'li, l!»
Uiid Ciri 109
VOLKSWAC.EN-19JI. fair lhnne, tlVl or
be»t ot ter , ,  mu-il ^*n . rn . Wllokji 1
M-ttU. . ..
FORD- 1959, relrar.lable, new •nrjlne. 440
(. Jernle. Apt. li.
'63 PLYMOUTH
Fury
4kloor hardtop, equipped
with power steering nnd
brakes , radio, white side-
walls. Like new Inside and
out . Will take trade.
Tel. 7647
1962 Oldsmobile 88
2 - door hardtop,
L / radio, heater, au-
\ / tomatic transmis-
V / sion, power steer-
Y / ing, power brakes,
y solid yellow finish ,
V whitewall t i r e s .
Driven only 29,313 niiles.
$1895
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel, 8-2711
Open Mori . & Fri . Evenings
COMPACTS
SAVE YOU
MONEY
'6? Falcon Wagon , $1495
'62 Fairlane 500 4-dr. $1895
¦'61 Comet 4-door ¦• ' . ..* .. * 995
'61 Falcon Wagon ..;, . $ 995 ;
' 'CO.*Falcon 4-^dOor . . . .  $ 7S5
.'57 Rambler Wagon . .  $ S5
¦^ We Aehrertl\e Our Prlcet «„7 .
\|$j ^ ^T0iWof Wj)
41 Y«ars in Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Comct-Fairlane
Open Mon., Wed ,,  Fri. F.vft.
and Sat. afternoons-
: 20 MIN-U'IE.
Wash $:^ ) 50
*
:' -Wax\;^ : .
While You Wait - ¦ .
¦¦;..
'^ ENABLES"
110 Main St. Tel. 9200 ;
This SeleGtion
We Are Proud
!//: A T!o^OHer^
:. /y
Finn , locally owned , ;
very . desirable cars.
1964. Chevrolet Impala 4.;dr.,
V^8. Powerglide , radio ,
tinted windshield, white-
walls , power brakes , beige "
with fgwn interior . Only
. 22 ,000 miles and truly like
new.
1%3 Volkswagen 2-dr .. light
beige. 22,000 miles and
immaculate,
l !Hi2- Chevrolet Bel Air fi
Powerglide , power .steer-
ing, clock , back-up ' lights ,
undercoat , low mileaRe ,
and choice.
infil Impala 2-doo r spurt
coupe , 230 V-8 with |»u(o-
matic, power brakes , ra-
dio , whitewalls , windshield
washer, power steering,
padded dash , tinted -Rlass,
beautiful  turquoise. ' A real
jewel.
infil  (iicvrolrt Nomad D .pas-
senger wagnn. fi wi th  over-
drive , Reconditioned to be
the best buy the new own-
er ever  made nl our low
prico .
) %)  rbevrnM ?-door V-« ,
slick , radio . I' rieed to lie
bet ter than n real bar^ iin.
1'KiO F.ileon •t dmir aiiti*-
malio , radio. Heal elean
nnd priced to move fust .
liliiO Chevrolet -t- iloor V ft ,
Powerg lide , radio. Heal
clean , and WHAT ;i liny!
I!),rill C'lievi'iilt 'l lin|) ,'il.'t sport
enu|ie, V-ll wil' li tri-cni'bs ,
iiiiUmi.ilH' , r :i d i it, low
m ileage , slumiing lilnek
with ( liai'i'ii.-il interior.
Vmmg man 's dream.
ljlfifl Chevrnlel 2-do»r, fi .
.stiindai'd , radio , nmtoiie nt
the cleanest, with only
ll.l ,l)ill) mile,'. See I his !
In.'iU Chevrolet •-'•door , fi,
si aiulnrd, low mileage for
n Tilt, nei'd:, soriK1 body
work , bul what n trans-
" Hirtatinn Inn.
lii.r, I'lievroU'l 4-tloor , d,
.slaniliird, rmlio .Antither
ti-ri'ifii' li';iii.N|itirliit mn buy.
I'l.ii i Clievnalet ',l,itmn w ,n«,
ml, li, Powergllile Plieetl
In nioi e mil fnsl
Itl 'lfl Ford ' .• Ion |iii 'kii | i , 4-
.sl 'cril.
Hi iv here vvith confidence .
MILLER
( • I I K V H O I .I' .T CO
I ' l l K V l U M ' K ' I '  .V I I I UCK
Itii.'.liliinl , M IIIII . Tel , FN I ,' , 11
WINONA ©AtLT NBTVt It
¦ ¦ - -... . i i n - ¦¦ i i .¦¦in .w i P nitM
WoblU Hom«i, Tr«|Ur» lit
/OBII  f. TRAILCA tiotne, IxM', dr ten.
dllKx-itr,' complttal/ lurnlihM e*c»\tl . '
muttrtti, Mny b» ittn at Blmtr HM,
•«n, r Rt. 1, Fdulniln City, Wli,, Wate
to SM ijnm). T«l. *I7-M34.
IRAIlER-I-whtel wttti lira* b<M, 0»(4
condlllon . 3J1. B, 7lh, •
see OUR tin* ulKtlen * tf HM iM
ui«d mobll* liomn, til m\ie%, link
tlnanclno. 7-fear plan ,, COULIB MO-
BIL*? HOMe 1A1.EI, Hwy. U-t\ K*
Wlnam, " Ttl. -074. ,
SEE "THE r«w w*lfl' l»4J Ulbtrfy «nl
l7xM. . Jchult. Hw/. i l ,  Mnbtla Heme
ialet ,  E, of Ihnnjrl-Li /rlfltfl, T«|.
t-3tiA.
PATHFINDER-MM 11X«S', * er i hM-roornj. Prlc«<J In Mil. tn Rob«rt W»-
kutrip, ¦Plflaorf F.a'lli, Wli. TH. »»J-J7*»I. .
RENT OR iAtK - TrtlUn arvl eam>-
•ri. Ltahy'i, Bulfale Clly, Wli; Til.
Cocjirana 24MS32.
FOR YOU* WELL-EARNED vaeatlMI
r»m rr buy » lold (lo*n eninp'r tf
r-Rj lVES PONTOON A Campfr *»!«•, v.
¦Hom#.r , Minn. Tnl. 141V" .
rt AY.MOP TI7AVEL trailer* . RMIMI .mail :¦ • »»l»t. - . . DAl."E *'S HI-WAY IHELL, . HWy.
H I  Orrin.
Auction Salar
ALVIN KOHNEP
AUCTIONEER. Clly and ' ilata '.lleaniail
arm. bonded. J5J * Liberty .SI. (Cflrnaf ¦¦ " 
¦
E. ith an*.LIb«rty) . Tal. AltA);~~_T
1yilNNESO ,fA' "
Land & Auction Sales
Everett . J. Kohnar . - ¦': "
151 . walnut. Tal. t-3710, altar hMirt tlU
CARL FANN JR. ¦
AX;c7IONEER Bonded and Llc«n»»it .
R-or.tilord, . Minn. Tal. "
¦ 144-7111.* .
tYLE BOSO
Licensed t. Bonded Auctioneer
Hou-jton, Winn. . Tal. IH-M%»
'JME JOr-Wed. I cm DSI . 4 mllei  P..
' «»'. Cravco i.n Pole Line hMcKIOD r0«d,
thrn 4 nmlei II" Clifford Stfvern,
n-Hntr :  Erlr|<-.on '. f t -  "niidif-n, nucHcn-
f»r.ii' Th.vp f .elei" f.arp.», ' cler'l(.
t U V E  Vi- ¦ I p rri. A . 'mi l ls . ' S.W. '¦«> .- Kt l - ~
. mg,j, Minn . , in Cooki V JIIH/. Earl M.
r*i>rlit<>0. ri-ziner; fJtariA A IAAAS , - aur.-.¦¦ l iuntnv, Flrit Nat'l Paul- , Plain-vlaw ,
'<- IrrK . ¦ ¦ . .• "
' ' ¦ ,
J U L Y  1 . Thuri 7 30 p.m. • mlle« E. nf
fountain ' " ;Cily, Wis. .. Elmer W»ng»r,
ownnr.;' Alvin . Kohner, . aUCH'-naeri ' ,
INortliern Inv. Co., clerk.
JIJLY 3-3«t . 13:30 D.m. DST, 4 mliti P.
nl Caledonia, . Winn., ' an hwy. 54), then
I milV , E fln ..vto*nshiii . mni. Oavd
Madrr , nwiier; . Schmerler Brnv, - . JIUC- '. . '
linneert,' Tho rp Salei Co.. rl^r 'K .
HOUSEHGLD
AU GTIONV::
nt the
Mrs. ; Lavina liermaii
Residence
; Buffalo City, Wis.
(.Ins! as you enter from
Cochrane)
Thursday, July ;1
Evening Auction , 6:30 P,M, ¦ ¦' • . .
Baveriporl, small kitchen
table and chairs; chest of .
drawers ; end tables ; &pt.
size gas range; deluxe wash- ,
er; small gas heater; 4-r oom .
oil heater with fan;  small
wood heater;. 2 large rugs;
daybed; small dropleaf ta-
ble; 10 dressers ; 5 steel
clothes closets ; 17 single
steel beds; 1 double steel
bed; 2 refrigerators; 11
rollaway serving tallies;
scatter rugs; dishes; kitch-
en utensils; a few tools, and
i many articles too numerous
| to mention .
2 OWNERS.
. Ed Miller, Clerk
Hil Duellman, Auctioneer
STRICTLY BUSINESS
: i;
; ': ;:- -
: - ^-^ ' ': r^ . '- ' A - ' / ' i
-
"If you want it in a paper bag, bring your own . This
)sn ,t a supermarket you know!". :
Tha Delly Newi Claulflad Ad« ara a "lupermorket" ot baroiln
rewlti In advertlilno . CalM3?l.
Houi«i for Sala 99
BRICK HOME, 7-*tory, 3 bedroomi, l'A
fcnthj, sun room, recreation room, >)(- •
moe, land.*,capcd yard.. DIsposel, air
:¦ '¦ condillonor, washer «nd dryer , carpet-
ing and drapes. W-est location, close to
schools, churches,, and bus lint. 'Tal .
9387.
O. LINCOLN SCHOOL district . J-bodroom
home. Garage. Priced under t7,500.
* ABTS * A6E-NCY, I NC., 15? Walnut St .
Tel. 6-436 5 or alter hours: Bill Ziebell
4B54, E. A. Abts 316* 4, .
WILSIE 524—6 small rooms, nol modern,
needs redecorating and Improvements.
Small down payment, easy terrill. Tel .
2915 or 6067.
Attention Veterans
No Down Payment
GOOD cen1ra| location, 310 W. 4tti, strict
ly modern 4 bedrooms, oil heat, fire
place, tull basement, tull lot. will er
range GI loan. . Only JIO.WO..
Frank West Agency
175 Lafayette
Tel. WO or 44no alter houri.
The Gordon Agency
V Realtors
4-BEDROOMS WEST
Beautiful 2-story home with
spacious living room, family
room,' Vk tile baths. Finish-
ed amusement room in
basement. Double garage.
Madison School area. $18,-
¦¦.' . 500. * .;. .'
¦¦ ¦ .' .
HILKE ADDITION
Spacious ! 4-bedroom home.
Dream kitchen. 2Vfe baths.
Large carpeted living room.
3 carpeted bedrooms. De-
lightful basement with util-
ity room. 4th bedroom and
finished amusement room.
>k bath. See this lovely home
today ! .* * '
GOODVIEW
3 spneiotis bedrooms. Largs
carpeted living room. 2
baths . Lovely carpeted din-
ing room. Decorator kitchen.
Attached d o u  b l e  garage.
This home designed (or the
larger family .  Beautiful
oversized yard , See il now !
PRICK REDUCED
For a quick sale on this
well-huill. 2 or 3 bedroom
homr . in central location.
Call now for complete infor-
"¦-•itiort.
I AFTER HOUR S
Pat Heise . . . r*>709
Cordon Weishorn . . . 481,4
§ 
GORDON
1(12-10,1
Kxcliaiigfi Hlflfi.
"Vinnna
Sale or Ren) ; Exchant)* 101
C0UN1 RY I . IVINtJ nl Simi" 1 naf, Sale <ir
rent , (ill modern SNdrnn, home in
mi.
FORMER IMrM-EMnNI liuilnrss, (10x130
II. tiulldlnti In A<lnm» , Minn. Tal. Rn
cheiler, Minn. Tri. iBO- .l.SW.
Wantod— Real Ettate 10Z
Wlt l  PAY Hll.HI- .S7 CASIt  PRICE*!
FOR YOl i r .' C ITY I 'R OPCRIY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona ' s Only Raul t- .lala tlnvrr l
Tal.  MM nnrl 7IW:i '' ". OOK .14^
Boati, Melon, Etc. 106
THO IAN «,l A IU1I H/l-  IV i. ahln I I U IM"' ,
mi1|n, lull .|,ii|i'y, \mh , V lim iw- i nil •¦•
li,M ^lllvl' , ln^li v\nlrr  lull , imwrii-it
by 78 Mi'n iii y rnuliM lii'.l Innril up
|,V | Wi l l, , III 'W Plll'. l ' . I'll llil.ll WT 
Ilnnlii' .l l.i'.t li'.u , ni'W !'> !> Ihl' . !¦ on
lilr-nl l imlly Imnl May IT \ rr n  ,n •>( D
nl Wnliaunn AAaniifl. Prlu'd vny n'a-
»(inftlil« rai , r.hnlllrlil , Alum , e d A M A .
A!| ll MACRAI- T IKIA7 and .V t i n  I " I"
nulr ninlor. illlO, Erv lliillnnil Mi''lin|)
Mole I.
MSI II RMAN'S SfFTIM. H' Alinnai ' fit
lm.i t wllh onu anil anilmi , i' , li ii
IIKIIOI . ( ni)iiili'li' unit Win "<*>« I . mi
7 i-l. nn.
SCO I III ( DM  T l l '  i .it'll) I I I IITI . H
li li Ci . iy  r, \nilnn Inli^fliil nuiini' liaili
woli'i t,inl- , •.' iik , In li"" . Ml"* ! ' M
aiii'Olnliiii' iil li 'l '.' i' A « li"lv\mi « * •!>
nnil S p in wi' i'kil.iy I' II ' V
f III Ml INI IJ H' 'Klliim linnl U li p
I vliiurlr i,mini , ami t inlki ,  All alnni' l
ni-VM Will ii'll M'lim nli'ly. Iinnilm nlV
I. Mil or Tal , H J / J * .
ARKANSAW TRAVRI .PR \A' runabout
Willi .11 h ./ i I ylniKilr I arK »|oil i lc
%r .\t I riuliinniit, »^V .^ . 1 ari. .HH* nr I Alt .
I l|V| KCil ASA 't '  lnlio.mil riiiilna I ind
V II. anil Ir allrr, Tnl .  I n nil'i'alaaii M4
aili nllor 3.
1(11 IN50N 3^ h.n. Iiiivi aliatl r l m l t k ,
( uiil|i|''l^ly i rliullt l.iiai/inlnnl iiritri l,
l" i nr ' I'IIIUIMI Im n" u i- • i ln I ''  li Im
a.in M
Wl III I'MII inmr Im .i lk Pmil .iiiyi'ilr ll)
Snullii' in Mliini'i'lrt n "I lii ' y i a  ir imli.
Kl i lghll Wairloi Konli. lal. » mai
)• vEK?"'A"7. :7,vi'y >:K?*^ y^^ 'z^^
7 ¦)(
"¦¦ Having sold the farm , the following personal property will |¦'- .- be offered, at  Public Auction I¦¦v 4 miles east of Caledonia , Minn., on Highway 249; then |
!A 1 mile east oh Township Road . Follow Thorp Auction |
¦fl Arrows. . I
Satinrday . Juily 3 5
•Slnrt in R Time: 12:30 P.M. D.S.T. I
Lunch by. St. Nicholas Parish Ladies. |.
I!) HEAD CATTLE - 1. Hereford cow w ith 2 CH I VM I
al side ;  1 Rack . White Faced 'cow with calf at s ide ;  1 i:
;:! Hlack White  Faced cow , springing close; I Black White %
Faced hci tci ' . coming 3 yea rs with calf at side; 1 Ilolstcin p
heifer , :t years , springing close ; I Hereford licifcr , *om- :**,
ing :i years , clue in .July; 'X Hereford heifers , 1 years , 1 V>
open .iml I pasture bred; 1 White Faced steer , fiOO IHs.; <}?.
2 Brown Swiss Jicifers , open: 1 Black White faced heifer, ";l
open; 3 Hereford heifers , 1 year old. '¦¦{
(.'ATTLK DOC - •;
'.' Hl 'lAD 110KSHS - 1 Shetland pony, gelding, age 3; %
1 sorrel marc , n^e "2. . .':'
D A I R Y  F.l'lJII'JIFNT — Farm Master 2 unit milker; .;.
Fnt m M.T.sler  bucket ; Sur<« milker bucket; pipeline Inr
ll "> rows ; M ii.slc r lniilt 7-can milk cooler; Co-op 2-cnn milk |i
CCMlll ' t * . ;',
C H A I N  AND KF.FD — Some oals . ,'
M ( lTI\ ' I ' :  I '.QIH I ' M E N T  ~ 1953 Studebaker trac k with : *
short wheel base ; lt»ft3 Ford F-350 truck with dual wheels , »*
.1 . 1) , V-tui i  rubber tired waigon ; 2-whecl trailer willi fl.\ M
t l .  box; 'J wheel t r a i l e r  w ith pick up box ; chopper HON , ;
t r iple  wagiii i  box ; Feurhdin flxl4 ft. t ruck box , needs ¦'
iv | ia ir ;  '.' sets  Inu -R chains. ;*
THAI 'TORS A N D  TRACTOR K y U I P M R N T  — W.) .'
1>C ( 'ii: , e i i ' j icl iir wi th  sturler and lights;  J .D. Model A j
d a . I u r  w i t h  ,s(art«T Htu l Itfibts ; .1.1) . Modol A trurlor; '
A t ' a b i i l lmu  H-inch tractor plow on . rublier; McD, 2-
ho l lo iu  I I  nu ll tnu 'tor plow; .1, 1) . power mower ;  Super fi
niiii ' iure loader with PTO pump; Vnn l lnmt griiin dr i l l ;
Mel ) , coi n phinlor with fe r t ,  ;i t l  : .1.1 ) . No. 101 coi n j '
puit 'r ;  New Idea mi inu ic  s|) ieader on rubber:  Mel ) . !¦
Mile di ' l ivci y nikc; New llo lliind No. 77 hay baler wilh
motor , t 'ii.;o J M : I ntel or rulllvittnr; J .D .  tractor ihsr i:
t_ ^ «-„  ^ « ¦-^———^ «^__„ ii
C A l l l ' F . N T R V  A N D  MA SONRY TOOLS BKLONC.lN (i '
'ID A N D R E W  STRAND
Seveni l  l i i iw i ' l s ;  st eel level;  Kiiod .-,/iws; uses; '
bin id a \ i " > I 'SlctMon I ' o i i l  on sU'cl spool , ' .• ¦inch elec- *
t rie i i i  i l l , s i ' v i ' i . i l  inol luixcs , bit s of ( i thui  car p^' t i ler  i
tools 'f
M A C I I I N K U Y  AND IMISCKl .I.ANFOL 'S ITEMS •-¦ I
L i m l s n y  ;iM' i'lion steel drug; 2- seciion .spring tooth; F M  I
l ia i i i i i i e r i iu l l ;  plntform ,*>cnlc; cleclric fcn<'c , like new , *;''
whi te  onk lenee pusts; ;isst. oak lumber; used rtxf ) hi l l  Ji
i im liers ; welding iron w<\ pipe ; Imrse collar*; sot of M
I liarness; -stone bout;  IIOR feeder ; hayfork rope; grapple £fork , No "i '2\ l liime/dc chain saw ; chicken brooder', _\
liciivy lon chain , ussoi t nicnl ot (arm tools; 10x14 IIVHBI %covered shed. $
I T I IOIU' .SM.F.S COMPANY'S KASY TKUMS K
1>\VID MADKll , OWNF.Il |
. i, ^iKi ionccrs: Schroeder llros. N
Clerk - Strand rv Itenslo , Rep. Thorp |
Thnrp S.ile.'i Co . ( 'lerk , Hnchc'iter , Minn, y
¦ - ¦ . ,,. „ ., 7 . , ,,,:.v , ^W!^ '~??r*mr )^!tf 9 *mil_
Ttimtfuy, Jm** t», 1HI
Uud Can 109
COMPACT SIZE!
COMPACT PR ICE!
1901 CORVAIR
Monz a
2-door , fl-cylinder , economi-
cal 4-spe.ed, rndio , heater. A
very clean car, Priced to
¦ Bell , ,
'
;:
^^^^^rrrrr riiiiri ^
2n<l tc H u f f  Tel. 2;!9fi or D210
Open Mon , Wed. & Frl.
' ¦night unt i l  fi:DO
On Your Vacation
Feel Sure
. And drive with confidenc-e
in one of these two .Station
Wagons;
1961 RAMBLER
Station Wagon
4-door , tu-tone bron7,e and
white , autoih a't.ic; transmis-
sion, 6-cylinder engine , ra-
dio , heater , "luggage rack.
Runs like a watch .
$1100 .
196.0 RAMBIJOR
Stat ion "VV a'-g 'o'ri
4-door , standard t ransmit- ,
sion , v6-cy]inder engine, r ,i -
dio , h e a t e  r , l ight blue ,
matching upholstery, online,
just completely overhauled .
$800 VMi,;
BUI .CK-OLDSMOB1LF-GMC . I
Open Mon.. tV Fri. N i g h t , . . ,  j
hklew Gan ¦ * ' ¦ 
¦ 
.' .j .
i
y / "y A New ; ;
y^m$:S -yy
• Plymouths • " •;¦ .•
• Chryslers
• Belvederes - '.y
• Baracudds
• Valiant  
' '' •'
20
• 2-flooT hardtops
• 4-door hardtops
• Convertibles
• 4-door sedans
All serviced and
ready to go!
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler - Plymouth •
Open Mon . & Fri. Ni^hti
av ¦ - * - ¦ . • ; t • " , * . . ,  * ¦ ___.—™.
- DICK TRACY By CheiUr Gould
a-i-ft-j-a-q*"^  ^
¦
i&j___ \__ \\\\\mmi_^I '^ K^mjm - 
™** ¦ 
R * 1
\jg FECI ALS!
^111 
V\ nPFCCFc
* ' f'l l i l / i / i l l 1* WK I^ B^ \ 1 Tremendous values to cli-ior.p from in .j uniors — misses — arid hnlf
I X JaJJtJj m V<NBMM \ sizes ; , . . priced to wil F-A-S-T: Tour choice of prints, stilpe .* . 0,
1 V-^ . \. J"/ LW A^ 
.iTseys , cottons , etc . . .  DON'T MISS THIS RACK OF SPECIAL SALF, fc \
§ f f l /_Wlfj $^ 7* I VAIUES VALUES VALUES |
I vM l^tt^^7rw\. T0 12-98 70 15,9B ro 19,9B $
lE fl^.4 $vi $<£ $0jjyte  ^1  ^
¦^o ¦*p 11
1 Jl 11§W.^ /-V BLOUSES *1 i3 ' 1R^% r 3 "v SP0RT JACKETS ' ;
I EiMftllll ' l V^'^ s^bv 
SALE 
PRICES t # f c o o  7'^'rr ,'' rnnl Won',n' $ ^  88 '? 'I V\V I l'^ CT'Y GOOD WHILE * y» »  '"I v-iliieB .o S5.95. Re * J°° hi ;
tt WM tf \ "  - / /' rfc ST°CKS LAST' 
sure lo .see t hese! -W 
^
1 \\ M/ SKIRTS SHIFT DRESSES f |
I \ ' 
"
at /¦ Vd"«* $ O 88 
He R 1'|R v/ihios Ideal C^% gg 
'
;
K i0^ml*wmm^L^ /  i0 tj  at ^^ 
for 
wiirm slimmer went .  ^^%
!$ A i -if""" I "^ ^^^^i^ T *^  Special ^0 vi*P ^%.>J*r ^ • I*^ V^ fLx^i^ ij-^ * *
(, _^W ^at»«v«,
IHC "^"'"'"'"'"""""'""""""""""""""""^
|j 6  ^We if Third Street in Downtown VVlnona < j
F '^-  ^"^ '^
i^ n :^.^ ^^  
I
I BUZ SAWYER By Rby CrM%
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbora
¦'¦ ' . -
¦ BLONDIE ' . . By Chic Young ¦¦'
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff LI'L ABNER ,
: By Al Capp '
" ;'
y y .y _/ " " '
' ' - A - A
'
AA -7- ¦¦.- !'  .. - y . / - - ' 
" ¦ ¦ ¦ -¦ "' ": ; - y  . ;  ¦
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
BE ETLE BAILEY  ^ ?y Mo«+ Walkor
ENJOY THE CHARM AND CONVENIENCE
OF PATIO COVERS! i
am-wMf kt ;:^ ^LL - -- Jl il^ttilfc-f
• Interlocking baked enamel aluminum • Convertible to screen patio room or
roof panels. Sturdy fascia with choice glassed in for yeor 'round use.
of color trim.
• Adaptable for mobile homes or p«r-
• Ideal for carports. marent residence.
FREE ESTIMATE WITHOUT OBLIGATION
^^ 
The Awning Season Is Here!
j^i |^ ^>S. Choose f rom our complete line of:
I 
f>"\ */ )^^ ^^ §§l»->. y • D00R H00DS\ \ VJ )/ ^^   ^ & CANOPIES
BAKED V ~^?
rMAMn S^l*"*~ _ r^ 
Are you tired of putting up nnd taking down yoi»r
tlXMlfl EaL canvas awnings? Are they ripped, faded or wenther-
plM|C|| beaten? Why not change over to now stationary or
roll-up awnings? They will give you many yenri af
Wide Variety of Colors convenience and service and will add much charm
and beauty to your home.
1 ORDER I TLOUGAN A" ,ns,a,,ai,oM
THEM 
¦ i«^ .#w %*.*-*¦ y By 0ur 0wn
NOW ¦ HL~¥*ff*Slww" ¦Lu^LJfcJfcZ l^  Mechanics
521 Huff St. Phone 5667
